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Attend
National HD
Council
The 26th National
mon8trat;lon Council \\RS held It
the Umvennty of Maille Campus
August 27 through August W
1961 at Orono Muine \\ hlch IS
about 10
Mame
Tueadev Augllst 22-.MIs.� Geor
gla Hagin MIss CI Ita Cunnon l\trf>
Annie Davis und M r!\ A lien I /1111
er from Bulloch Counly JOined
the Geo ..gm J,tIOUp (7 I IndIOs 111111
1 man) In Atlunt.n A J:fOUp of I�
]adlcM from AlnblllUn JOIIHHJ the
Georgia Groll). 111 A Unllt.1I nUlklllg
• total of 86 The Gcor�nn lind Alit
bam. Group hnd h,o ,.flVale couch
t!8 on the SIIHlr Cornet from Atlnn
t.a to WaShllll:.'1oll DC Wc )eft
Atlanta Tuc!!day afternoon 111111
arrived In WlIshmgton J) C nt
9 30 Wedncsduy mornlllg We IIll
mediately boarded two Chili tcred
air conditIOned hllssc� und hcn"tHl
for R tour of the White Hou�c
Prom there "c checked Into the
HoLel Han lnJ:tOIl A (ler lunch WI
VISited Capitol 11111 We viluted the
Rouse and Sen lite ChAmber!! huth
being In seSSion We !mw (,(lOrJ:1It Ii
oVtn Mr lIerlllun Tlllnllulge lind
Mr Rlchurd n 1tU!;sell As we left
JOined the (,rOIlI) and we hud
n nlc(' VI!lIt \\ Ith t.hem III t.he Vice
President S oHlce We vlslt.ed mlllly
other 1nter(!!�tlll': places, Includlllg
the Smithson lUll Institution 1 he
Arta and Industrull BUIlding lind
the Museum of Nnturul History
That evening wus open lind the
Group dnlded lind went different
wa".
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY GinS FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We lauvc II gOU(' �Inck alrt lid) on IUliut
1(1)8, tricycles, hlC)vic8 �ltgOlHI truulorH nlld var"
L1ml liollsctanld Ullpll8l1ct."S
CIlI1lll 111 now IIl1d 1€.1 U8 lu� UWllY
)our IUys und glr, Items rur Chrultnllls
EuBl MaIn SI Stalcshoro, (,f'orglll
"Old Otis"
A "oern
(alflcll) unon)l1lous)
"OI.l> 0115" IS milking IllS 11111111111 clulIIg(' und Wlllh r'", cnlll I'"
nnw III rallgu Our 111I1IIml; IlsL challg� orten tuo 1Il1l1 we rc III v
or :sure '" 're nmclllng you
So IIssure me now I'm 1101 forgol-Anl' OIlS Will SIVO ) 011 IIC"S
111111'8 hoi'
AIIII prmhu:ts good and prices low
Wtlll't YUII luok now at wllll"s helow
f fir barugulI1s galon ..........lIlgh IlriCCII there lIInt I
So come un III dont say you Kalil"
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 69c
U. So No.1 SWEET
Potatoes 2 Lbs. 2Sc
Grade A. - Whole or Cut
FRYERS Lb. 2Sc
Size 303 CORNED BEEF
HASH Can 29c
CENTER CUT
Pork Chops Lb. 6Sc
Fre.h Country
Sausage Lb. 59c
Otis Superette
Phone Po 4·2121
FREE
QUALIFIED
ROOF INSPECTION
BULLOCH TIMES
Attention F...........
SliD FO. SALI
Wrens Abruzzi Rye
Cenraneticn 80%, Pure Seed 97 ]6, Weed Seed None
P.OOBushei
AtI.s Wheal
Cermination 81 %, Pure Seed 99 53, Weed Seed None
$2.00 ......
ALTON BRANNIN
R. S Ph... PO 4.8372
t-:�
No obiliotion •• '''''<>
Iu" II". UI ••011 __'
Don t 'Of,." ...... f., d.toU. of .,... I
.....,oICIYln. off., Oft .lY ....I'Idt.
Method A&phoh Shln.1M the low
_t foof tItor. eONDED 15 YEAIS.
, o.c.r.t.t Colon DI.,lrlctl...
....." Mal I ..., wlM et •
pol"" for '1". "oMtlon
Coli today anti SAVE I
FRY�"�INGLIS
FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and CEO. C. HI" JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVE
MENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 764 2644
St.t••hero, G..r.l.
Do you bring home,
�, .4fII' .",.. _�< •
evemhing you've paid fori
IT'S A GOOD QUESTION
Which you can an.wer ··res"-" you ai­
wa,. buy from the bu.lne.. people
right at home. When you live.
w.... ,...., .. YOUR OWN ..... ,_ III
........-_ ,_'. III .,.
wMN - KUS _..,_. ..-
otIIIr. tw ,... ..., ,.,. fer.
... ,...., ., ,.. 111--
...... ONLY.MIl,... t tt••I., II
.1 ,.. ..
"' 1 MIL MII .., ...
........ year._, fer fer
........., ....,. .., walt fer
you Ie HftI
.......
The.. bu.lne•• establishment. are genuinely Int.rested
In the future ., thl. community and In your welfare.
TRADEAT HOMEWHIREYOURMONEY BINEFITSYOUI
The College Pharmacy Mocks Bakery A. B. McDougaldAMOCO-FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" "WE SPECIAUZE IN SPECIALTIES" RIde 011 the Best-RIde 011 FInstone
PR&'!CRIPTION DRUGGISTS
60 West Main Street
Donaldson-Ramsey
Belk's Dept. Store For Men
Store HENRY'S We Appreciate Your BusinessGRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HATS
North Main Street FLORSHEIM SHOES
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Sorrier Insurance Bulloch Home
Agency
Southern Auto Improvement Service
Store
Fred T. LanIer, Jr.-George C. Hltt, Jr.
"ON THE SQUARE" CALL US
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Since 1888 WE APPRBCIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
W. C.Akins&Son
And invite You to Come In to See UB Alfred Dorman Co.
HAIllJWARt: _ HOUS':WABE
111-
JoIns With Otltera In RemIndIDg You to
SPORTING GOODS
TRADE WITH YOUR WCAL GROCER
30-32 East Mlln St1'eet
RuebeD Rosenberg
Four Point Service Department Store
Station
Central Georgia
WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD TIlE ENTIRE FAMILY
ATLANTIC SERVICE STATION
Gas Corp. Model Laundry andBowen Furniture Where ServIce Is Our Most Important Dry Cleaners
COmpany
Product YOUR LOCAL SANlTONE
BUTANE-PROPANE DRY CLEANERS
QUALITY-COM.'OHT-ECONOMY
Favorite Shoe Store �Men's and Boys' Store SHO&'! FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY .
VAN HUSEN SHmTS - STEVENS HATS
East Mlln Street
STATESBORO'S
STYLE MART SUITS LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
!';tlTABLISHED 1892
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
New 1962
h ( 102nll Story observation Roof of Brunswick, N J, gave an address Greene, N H 0 A President,
the greetings the Group enjoyed Cary Bittick, President of tbe Cab.
Thursday 8l0rnl�g tel �roup the Empire State Building, and A on 'The Unfinlahed Work" Dr preelded Rev Dartnell sang "He" "A UtUe Bit of Maine" portrayed ini.. Lhapter, UDC, Fonyth, M"f Thu 7, 5 2t, tHtwent to Arflngtou 8110n\ cine fide on the subway After lunch I Hurd said • Tho Job of a Homemu and I Believe." ThiS was an all by Dance and Song Edgar 1\01 Lanealler, Prelident:
��r�h�vh���I:�:yn�a�"T�l!c �o:�I�� the (,roup left New York for Boa ker 18 becoming more complex, business session Presidents' Re Thursday morning the Georgia � l\f�:t��oWC;P��'lthS� ed In the project by Mn 118ry
the Unknow n Soldier and the ton,
where they stopped for the more demanding and more chat
ports old and new buslnesa, and
Group left Maine aud spent that 8ide�taof the wnUe Hunt Smith Givens Bryan of the Georat. De-
Murl1lll Mcmortnl Flag HnlslnJ: nt the night !���inl� sT�:mnea"tIO;h�s ;:r��r��gr�� election of Southern and Western night in New York C ty They left Chapter, Barnesville partment of Archives and History,
I" 0 limn Then on to Mount ver Sunday morning the GroUI) New York Friday morning and h b ' and by the Seeretaey of State"
Af h stronger than It's nations Direct Directors tnvueucne for the Na boarded the Sliver Comet in Wash· iiiT�he�eiiiom�miiiiti;te;;;'H!Ea.�i!ieeiiin�a,,�,s"'·���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii�eEii�FiIlll�:: d�L:�:�eesrn::;�\eWsl��r��Chl�::l�: r;���da;�I�e�o:/.���n�nlV:Sel�/0; your programs so that the homes, tional H 0 Council read, so 10 Ingten, DC, Friday afternoon, ;; -------
------
nud tomb of (,COl J:e lind MurthA Maine Cnmpus and were asaigned
the nations and the world may be 1962 they Will meet m Lexington, heading for Geor&ia Arriving in
\\ ushlng'ton w er e seen A ft.el lunch looms and had their dinner they �;pe��;�e::�""i!�stern Region Ky., III 1903 In Little Rock, Ark, I AU.nta, Satuday morning, at 8 00
the Group left \\ushlngLon for went to the openmg sesaron
of the ... nnd In 1964 m Hawaii Wednesday AM, the Georgia and Alabama
Ne\� York CIty \\ hen they check 25th Nutional Home Dernonatra Wednesday mornmg, Mrs Sur. night
the Maine Home Demonatra- Groups went different directions
ed 111 New '01 k s nuweat Hotel Lion Counci! \\ IHCh was a beaut! vant, VICe Preaident presided Oen tton ladles
were host at an outdoor for their homes All had a wond
Edison the) luui dinner IIIHI then I Iul Vesper SCI \ IcC The Rev RIC tral Remon Reports were heard cookout
Mamo lobster'S and chic erful trip and wore glad to be so
went lo knd!o Cily MUSIC Hull for hnrd Arnold Milillster FIt�t Me Reports
from the Special Interest kens were served and Il good time near home, but were talking about
"delightful e\enlllJ: IlIdu) morn thorllst Church of I incoln Mnlne meetings
were heard also Rev was had by all attending Aftfl.r plans for gOing to Kentucky m
11lJ.: the (,roup bud u two "liS the apenkur lie enid What
Dartnell rendered the special num the cookout the Group went mto August 1962
lind nne hulf hour urureu around nrc the chanues of reuchlng my bers In muarc "Hew Great Thou the Gymnasium
for the last ees- _
1\1 I 11 hilt. t. I n Island on goul!; and fmu;hmg my work? The Art Ava Marla" and "Bless aron of 1961
National Home De- CO'....·d)ERATE MONUMENT
II CIIC lu f 1110' uuht sceuur the 29 gonls of your (lfe are good If you
Thls House,' which were very monatrnttcn CouncllG Greeting; (Contmued from Page 1)
blld,,:OM the United NlitlOI1!! BUild unci (,ud ure In partnership lie
beautiful The speaker Mr LOUIS "ere heard from the overnur 0
InK tho Suuue of Liberty Yankee may uut know \\hele we ure or
P Shnnnon Manager, of Exten MUine The Honorable John G Mrs Max S Flynt, pre�ident of
Stlldllllll nllln) acetin hiler!! In "h(lJ(.! \\c
nle I.:omg but n!! long sian J)1\f810n E I Ou('ont de Ne Heed He said Bur Harbor hud had the Agness Lee Chapter, UDC,
thcm docks UIIII lIlany othcl phlces liS (,od ",oes \\ Ith us we nrc ul
mours und Co Wilmington, Del t\\O HlVaSIOn5--tbe first in 1947, Decatur Mrs C Robert Walker,
tlf lIIte.est Aftci lunch there ""US JlJ:ht All !!eS!!lons were held ut
had us his subject "The Disappear the big fire on Chumplaln Moun� f h J B nt
It tllIOU unci one hnlt houl the MemorlUl (,ymaHlulll
Ilnce of the Obvious II talll und the second In 1961, the pre!!ldent
0 t e • ames oy on
��\�Vieidinei·idi·iiiaifitirinioii'iiiiris�liloini,eiDiiemiioni'itriAiUiOiniLaiidiieisiAifiUiriicihiaiPiteiri'iuiDiCi'iiGiri,fiflini'i)i'irsiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihus 10UI of lit It n h " t t n n Mondoy morning, 12 bus loadsIslund A \\ulkln� toU! thruugh and some curs, Wtmt to Bur Har.
ChlllU To",n uffordcd the J:roup un bOI nnd then 011 t.o Acndul Na
UPPOltUllIty t.n !!Ce nt first hund tlOnul POlk In 1919, PreSident
the life of the oldest Oriental set WlhlOn made Lufa)ette Park the
tlcment un thtl North Amcncun first National Park eaHt of the
Continent AtouI wus mode Missl�slJlPI Itl\er In 1029 the
throUKh the Cuthedlul of St John nume "as chunged from Lufuyette
the J)lvllle ThIS IS thu greute!!t of Pal k to the Acadia Pork Thero
Cllthedluls Cnn!!tructlon hus been nrc II 000 acres in thiS Purk The
J:OIIl� on for nbout sixty YlHll!! nlld Purk IS accosluble all yeul, how
Lhu Cuthedrlll 1ft now hhout 1/4 eve I CIUlI" grounds picniC nreas
complete When fhushed It \\111 be nnd othel fUcllltles ure operatt!d
the IlIrgt!lIt (,olhlC Clltht!drnl in only flom May 10 to October 16
the "orld OlhtH featulc� seen und 1he loud system II! open from May
du!!cnhed 011 thlH tour were TUlle!! 1st unLlI closod b) ice und sno\\,
S(IIIAre E Il1I)Jru Stutu lluJldnuc U!!uuJly uhout December 1 At Sand
Hockefcller Oenter, Met.rollOlltun Bench, bux lunches (1116) were
O,lern lIou!!e, (.recnwlch VllIuge given to the GroUI) We mude stop�
WIlRlllngtoll S<tUUI e Mucy slier Itt severn I mtercstinJ: spoL'l Mt
nltl Squllre Brooklyn Brulgc The Cadllhlc, Thunder Hole, Jordon s
lIo\\cl} nnd N' IIllrbol Frl Pond Seal IIllrhor and other
du) Ilight, the Group hlld tickets to pillcos The estate of fohn)) Roc
MillY Mnrtln R \\ondolful show kefel1er .rr und the home of Mrs
SOUIII' of Music II J<:dsel ""ord ure ut Senl Harbor Thi
SulurcJuy morning thel e was a \\ us UII nil day til" but u very tnlu
lectured tour of the Unltetl Nu lusting und educatIOnal one Mon
tlOn!! Uulldlnl.: And 1\ visit to the duy night's session Willi presided
r;;------------- ;.;;; ;, �1:�thlb�lor.�:: DI!�l���tr���::"co��
cil PrC!udent The Newport High
School Bund hud charge of the mu.
SIC Tho ProcesRlOnal, Colo I Guard,
Pludgu to Flng DevotIOns, Wei
come Response and greetings were
ull very interesting Director Geor
ge ..:: Lod Aglcultual ExtenSion
Sevlce University of Maine mt
nlduced the "Ileaker, Dr E T
York Admr Federnl F..xtcnRlon
SerVice, WHRhlnJ"rt.on, 0CHis
subject Ne\\ Horizons in Home
DemonstratIOn Work' \\US very
IIlteroating
TuusdllY 11101 RIng, Mrs E L
Survant, Nutlonol Home Demon
stratlon Council PreSident, Ilro
Hided buglnnlng With this session
nnd on thlough the Convention
Mr Norman Lumbert, TV IUU
Mlcal dlrectol guve the ogan InU
SiC Hnd the ne\ I!" Churles Dart
nell, I'tlinislel of FlIst Methodist
Chulch of Brewer, Maine, led tho
gouJ) tunglJlg us well us many
beautiful solos Our own Southern
ReglOn,,1 ReportH \\ el e given With
Georgia's own Atrs }oJ S Cowan,
.Jr In chillge Georgm's State Pre
!!Idont, 1\11 8 l. C Seagruves gave
her I e,wl t on
I The Citizenship
TaU! to Wnshmgtoll, DC West
ern HeglOn leports wele heard
l\IlSS Eunloe Heywood, Dllector of
Home EcOnOl1l1CH Progrnms, Fede Iral ExtenSIOn SerVIce NatIonal
Home DemollsLllition Council Ad
viser guve It rellOrt on ' Trends of
Our Times' and ProgrullI Direc­
tion Tuesday afternoon, there
\\ ere sllCcl8l interest HeSSlons on
Cltlzcnshl,l FUl1l1ly Life, Health,
Internutlollul ltclatlons, Publicity
und Surety Tuesduy night, Mrs
1I0mcr Greene, Natlonal Home
J)(lmonstlatlon CounCil PreSident,
Dr Helon Hurd, Dean of Students
ond ASSOCIation Prof of SOCIOlogy,
Rutgers UIllHISlt) College, Ne\\
Cars
Co of C.
Membership
Increasing
MembershlJ, checks hnve conti
lIued til come m during the \\eek,
brmgmg the total to 108 A check
of the I eL'Ord shows that eight of
these nl e new members ThiS IS
very encouraging, said AI Gibson,
executive manager of the Ohamb
ber, pRJ ticularly In view of the
fllct that the campaIgn hRS been
Htrlcti) on a I mail" basis so fal
The all member canvas by mem·
bers of the Finance Committee
\\ III begm on Tuesday, October 3,
according to ChAirman Charles
Robbms Jr All members and pro
:specls nrc encouraged to send
their checks to the office between
now Rnd next Tuesday
YOUI Ohamber IS currently
working on the detaIls for our
Fall Fe"tlval of Values, the Auto
mobIle Tlact.or Show and working
With school officials in. the mat­
ter ot OUI badly need building
program Time used to complete
the Finunce Campaign must come
from these projects
Checks ha\e been lecelved from
the followmg since OUI last publi
I.:utlon
Art Kraft Concrete Products
Co, Stllrlond Duil1es, A B Me·
Dougald 00 DI John A Oobb,
lind Southelll Auto Store
Olliff Ford Corp Aaron Hal
1l10Yltz Statteilboro Litho Printing
Co Medical Center Pharmacy,
l.nnlel Jc\\elers and Kenwl1l
Shops, Inc
RadiO Station WWNS, WlIln
DIXIe, College Pharmacy J Cly.
ric Mitchell Purngon Uestaurant
Allen nnd Edenfield, Attys at
Lu", nnd Statesboro Credit
Bureau
AddltlOllal membr.rs 81 e strll
commg 10 on the locnl Chamber of
Comrnelce membelshlp dllve
Those who hove sent In thel! cht!cks
and who huve renowerl then mem
hel ship !;lnce lust pubhcntlon III e
the followmg Donuldson Ramsey
Clothlllg StOl e McOonnell Stores
I E If odges OUI Shoppu Rose
cnberg!; Dept. Store MI!is Mnudc
White lnd SlIIcinlr Ilefmlllg
CompRn�
FOlemosl DUll:' Co Bulloch
CI edit Corp JOIlUS the F IOIlst
Marydell Styles Inc }<'Irst Feelelul
Snvlllg's & Lonn Beb TfH1nel and
Ben FlIIllkllll s 6 & 10 Store
Jaeckel Hotel Statc8boro FJlec
tilC l\Iut(ll SCI vice DI John D
Oeat " i\linkovltz lind Sons
St.utesbolo 1 elephone Co Jumes
L Shl\l JII lind Bouse of HUnn'
cutt
Irle II CI," 1I1flr!; E M Moun
f \lmel� & :'I1t;1chnnts Bonk Blan
nrl1 all Co H. kc S Blunson, Inc
Illd the Bulloch HerRld
Locnl spokesmen for the drive
III e urging that those who have
J cen conneled nnd others to send
In thClr checks now Ilnd get their
Illember�hlp In early
Was This You?
You, your husband and three
sons moved to Statesbol'o in
A. ugust from Valdosta Your hus
band IS connected With one of
our Architects
If the lady described abo\ e WIll
call at the TIIlIes OffICe 25 SIC
bald St, she WIll be J:'lVon two
tIckets to the pIcture It t.he Geor
,.:rIll Theater
After receiving he. tICkets If
the lady Will coil nt the Statesbolo
Floral Shop shc \\ III be gwen u
lovely orchid With compitments of
Bill Hollo\\uy the proprietor
("'or a free hall styllnJ� call
Cll1lstme's Beauty Shop for an
lPpomtment
The lady described last week
\\ lS Mrs EublC RIggs
Model
on Display
Hire The
Handicap
Chairman
Judge Flancis W Allen local
attm ney Itnd Olty Judge has been
named the local chalrmnn of the
hire the hllnlhcnpped comnllttee
He IS u former Bulloch County Re
presentutl\ c to Lhe General As
sembh and IS qUite Rchve in com·
nHlIllt.:, und CIVIC cuuses
Since 1945 thloughout the nn
tion the fh 8t \\ eek In October has
been set mude by Congress and
by presHlentlal proclamation as
NlltlOnol Hil e the Handicapped
Week
Mr Ben W DUI den llmnager
of the local office of the Georgm
Department of Lubor adVises that
n number of quahfled handicapped
workers nre seeking employment
Hon Ben T Huict, Commissioner
of Labor, urges employers to check
their employment needs and to
hire a handicapped worker
Mayor W A Bowen has Issued
o local proclamation m observance
of the Hire the Handicapped Week
The following indiViduals will
serve" Ith Judge Allen on the 10·
cal hire the hamcapped committee
Tom Mortln, Manager, Georgia
Power Company, Stotesboro, Ben
W DUI den, Jr Manager, Geor
glO Depnrtment of Labor States­
boro, AI Suthelland, LItho Prmt
er, Statesboro Benjamin B Hod
ges Manager Veterans Ser\ ICC
OffIce, Stutesboro, M B Bramb
lett Counselor, Vocatlonal Reha
billtatlon, Sa, annah, Leodel Cole
man, Editor, Bulloch Hearld,
Statesboro, Hon W A Bowen,
Mayor of Olty of Statesboro,
Statesboro, Edgar Wynn, Chair
man Bulloch County Oommisslon
ers Statesboro Shields Kenan,
EditOl, Bulloch Times, Statesboro,
Miss Alma Hopper, Handicapped
Placement Representative, GSES,
Statesboro A Sidney Dodd, At
101 ney and Past State Command.
CI AmerICan LegIOn Statesboro,
Juck Rich Veteran Employment
Replesentative, GSES, Statesboro,
Donald McDougald PreSIdent Ra
dlO StlltlOn WWNS, Statesboro,
He\ Hobel t Smith, Pastor, First
Buptlst Church StSatesboro, &0
bert J.. Donaldson, Johnston and
DlJllnldson Insurance, Statetsboro
Classes Begin
rhe A.dult Educotlon Program
In Bulloch County Is now offering
II C1tISS III Mathematics This course
would begin With general Mathe
mutlcs ond lead on Into the more
ud, anced MathematiCs at the Wish·
es of the group and then finish
the course In drafting and Blue
Prmt Reudlng There 're many 'Aho
hllve expressed a deSire to have
further training' in thiS field of
EducutlOn This Course will be
offel ed pnmarlly for the purpose
of meetmg the Immediate needs
of those who may JOin thc class
The Bulloch County Board of Ed
ucalton IS anxIous to meet the
needs of the people, In un educa
tlOnal \\11:' so far as pOSSible
Courses of all kinds \\111 be offer
cd as soon as the need IS lecognlz
cd If YOIl nrc Interested m thiS
I\Inthemntlcs Course, that Will
slrl\ e to meet your need as far
ItS pOSSible, from 0 group stand
pOint please contoct MISS l\f1lude
WhIte, by CUI d, or call hel ufter
3 00 PM at 4 2323 It IS ncces
sar� to huve fIfteen people to re
glstel for class before any class
can begin Please do thiS to day
Cotton on the f.rm 01 Lan, Smith n••r Port.1
w•• pol.oned II time., anel the, h••• p.ck.eI • hal. per .cr. 0 .. m .,
with ••lim.t•• 01 .t I•••t on.�Ii.11 bal. per .cre to h. pic••d;.t .
plcklill £.Um.t•• h••• pl.c. "eld .t two ),.1. p.r .cre in .0 r...
ol.hl.II.14
REVIVAL OCT t·8 AT
UNION METHODIST
Unton Methodist Church, oldest
In the county, Will hold its annual
reVival services each evening at
8 00 throughout the week of Octo­
ber first
The guest preacher for the ser
vices '" III be Rev DaVid Aycock,
pO::ltor of the Hagan Charge In
the Savanah Dlstnct
MUSIC Will be under the dlrec
tlOn of Mr Terri DeLoach WIth
MISs Irene Groover at the plnno
The membership of limon and
pastor Rev DaVid Blolock extends
u cordial inVitatIOn for the pUblic
to attend these services
GIRL SCOUT ORGANIZA110N
MEETING PLANNED
Thel e Will be lin orglll1lzl1tlOnal
meeting for a Senior Girl Scout
Troop on Sunday October lst at
3 30 P AI at the home of MUJor
lohn \V Duvls 12 Enst Olllfr St
Mrs DaVIS and Mrs Wilbert Sem
mel are co leaders of thiS troop
Any girl!! ages 14 to 18 who are
mterested al C IIlvlted to attend
SEPTEMBER 28 10111
Student
Loan Fund College Enrolls 1,726
New Facilities Planned
rodn� nil DVCl Sutusboro Its ...------------
new cut day fUI our uutomcbile
cleule s Tho ntl\\ 19(;2 models
whIch Ille SUle to uttlllct comuder
uble uttcntlon IIle III the sholl
looms of locnl Ilgt!f1cle!! fOI the
first time today Announcement
ndvertl!HlIents will be found for the
l,2 Ime III thiS Issue for ....ord Ohe\!
10let, Pontiac and Cudllhu with
other 81 heduled to follow All of
the modtJls are �Ietlk In "ppealllllce
und hllve taken on n new look
�1l of the loelll deulel shit\(!
spruced lIll their show looms and
have pi oudly IIUt on dlsplny tl ell
new 62 models ond local folks huve
nlread) today begun lookmg thelH
uver'
"\n 11\\ ItatlOn hus been extended
through all of the deulershlps
to come III und !ice fOI yourself
the ne" CIII s both III �tyle und III
d,csign _
Dr Zach S Henderson urestd
ent uf Guot 'fin Souther n Cotloec,
I eCUiveli II Nut.lOllul Defense Stud
ent. LOIlIl F lind check fOI $34 �59
ou A mutchlll� contributIOn of
$� 807 67 WIIS presented by the
�tlltcshoro KIWIII1I!1 Club president,
!\II Henry Apl,cl
The Nntlonal Defense Student
1..0un Fund check represents pal t
of the $01 388 nHotment to bu II
\larded Georala SouthCln Collcge
fOI 1961 62 Locul contllbutlOns
"mounting to J 10 of the total fund
ule necessnry in ordCl to lecclve
such li glont
01 Hendeuoll st.utes Ihut 266
Rtudents In the Imgt two years
huve I cCClvtHI lonns uverllglng
,'6000 pel qunrlel Students
stUdYlIlg In the nreU!� of MClence,
mnthemlltlcs tellcher educntlon,
Rncl other� III C cnndidlltC:1 for such
10I'1U1
1 he PI eludent S Committee on
NotlOllal Defense Studt!nt Lonn
Fund foresellH $21000 to be glunt
cd to Mtudents under t.hll:! III ogrum
fOI the fall quarter unrl nil funds
will be expended durmg the school
yenr 19G 1 fl2 The commIttee con
I!IKt!l of Dr Italph K Tyson Dr
Shelby Monroe, Mr John Llnd�ey
and Mr W M Dewberry
Money borrowed from the fund
Is repaid Ill. n smull interest rute
Farm Bereau Sets beginning
one ye.r after the .tuci
ent graduates from college
If the student goes ilito the field
I of teachmg the total amount bor
I M b
lowed 18 discounted by 10 pcr cent
G I f92 em ers eneh year for five years or 11 totul
1
703 0 �. ,.".. c.... ,."••• ;;;;;:;;: ;;;;.� J. c. SponsorsCircus
F B UWOIged I�CI��:\����o;�:a:�n��IO:;:���!�' To Host Meet H r On Saturday• • & I ship campaign set for October 3, e eW C Hodges President of the The Lower Canoochee Prim1t1veTo Chart local unit reported today Baptist. ASSOCiation W11l conveneBulloch 00untY8' Parm Bureau '" Ith the Statesboro Primitive Bap The circus is/coming to town
chapter membership goal Ie 921, tlst Church for
three consecutive This Sl1t�rday, Septemher 30
Mr Hodgell reporktd Rural peo daYII beginning Tuesday,
October the Stl1teshpro Jayceell are bring
pie ae uged to suppot their local 3rd and contlnumg through
'r.hurs
tng to town and sponsoring the
Farm Bureuu Unit The goa' of day noon, October 5th The hours Al G Kelly and Miller Uros Clr
Farm BUleau on the Jocal. �t8 for. services are 10 SO A M and SpeCI'a1 eU8 complete With 8 downtown poand national level is to promote 7 ao PM .und lu"ch will be served • rade ot 1030 on Saturday morn •
the economic social and educa each day In the church annex ing Tickets may be bouJrht from
tional opport�mtres of the rural Elder T Roe Scott of Tampa, Courses any of the Jaycees 18 advance orcommunities Florldo, n former pastor of the may be bought I,t the cirCUli gatos
'Much progress has come from
Stllt('sboro church IS Moderatol, Thele Will be two sho'Alngs,
uOlted efforts of farm people 11\ ond Elder W A Crumpton of Tlr Geol grn Southern College Will afternoon and IlIght With admls�
recent years" Mr Hodges SRld ton IS Clelk
of the Assoclutlon sponsol two Suturduy c1BMes and slOn prices set lit $1 60 for udults
"We have instItuted u biliunceti Thc membership of the AssoclUtlOn two evell1ng clnsses which will be and 76c for chlldlen
service to member program to sup
IS comprised of eleven churches held on Tue!uluy during the 19R1
ShOWing on the Go Curt Race�
plement our state und national The) are StaLcsbolo Upper Lotts 62 �chool yenr Ilccordlng to Dcun way south of StuteHboro on US
farm leg'lSlatl\e activities' he Creek Mlddleglound Black Creek, Pnlll F Carroll
added Lune� Fellow8hlp und Brooklet H\ The flr!lt term for 81lturdny
301 the show lays clulm to bcmg'
Already un outstondmg commut
Bulloch County the Luke lind cillsses beJ:un Sel)tembCl 16 and ��: ���;,�!t�O�:t�lIrC�:�o:��:� e:l:
tee of Voluntary Bulloch County Metter Churches m Cllndler Coun :1::!Heesnd"IRe��I�b�;0�6SeEp::':��� phantl!, guuffes and muny othermembership workers hale comp ty, and FUlth und Savannuh wild Ilnulluis totul 218 In all
leted prellmlnalY proJection to Chulches In Savannah 19 til Decembm 19 Both SnturdllY TlCktlts Will be on IUlII! at. the
:�;!leth:ei:�!:,z���:�Ch
farmers �:n:!s��:t�������b�:�:����£:';, �:��::��:;:�(�:�':;:R. �::�r�:g:o,:r ��:�. d��oU.d. at 10 00 A M onMembers of the Bulloch (,oun and frrends to ottend ull the ser clude EducatIOn 611 I ProblumH
ty Mem'ber3hlp CommIttee In vices In ArithmetiC MIS!! Bertha Free
�:�I�, J��� �e���;;!:YH���e;a!1 man, Educntlon 603 • Educutlon
Nessmlth and W C Hodges, Jr Represent GSC .1 lIe.e.reh,' DI Sl.arr MIller
'More and more farm family ���lc�t�:�d��2Gvenlll�u��n:�e�"nt�:
members are looking toward great Colletle Days of the GUldunce Program,' Drer activity thlOugh unlted organa ":JI Wllhllm Hitchcock und Education Mzutlon etfort to solve marketing Dr Zock S IltlndelHon MISS 116G Measurement und EVIlI oveproblem� 111 ngrlcultule and thiS Kirbylene Stel.hens, und!\lr nlch Hiltion III tht! "Jlemelltnry and Sec
moy well be the next revolullon ord MandoH Will rcpre�ent Geor ondary School, Dr Wllllnm Mc
I1ry break through" Mr Hodges gm SouthCl n durlnf{ high school Kenne)
:::�e �:��e�. :1�p��\lol�hv�'.��:�� �����:�:;I:;e �,�::b�:o�, :Omo�:O. �;��f':� }sei:�dZ��::.7:;i;.�:}/r!��
In our productive plllnt exceedmg jomt project which mclulJcs the beg-lit JunuulY 2 and end Mnrch
$200000000,000 nnd thiS IS GeolglU EduClltlOIl AHSOCII,tOIl Otl [22equivalent to thlee fifths of the paltment of Higher EducnLJolI und Suturday o(ferll1gs fOI wllltervalue of all corporate stock hsted the Georgn Education AS!!Ocllltlon quultel Education 60t Currl
on the New York Stock Exchonge Ihgh School prlllclpnis cululI1 Developm�>nt' Dr Shelby
today," W C Hodges emphaSized The progrum uHows hueh school Monroe EducatIOn 61)0 "Occupat.
In nothmg' that farm people should semOl8 to meet I epresentatlvtls IOnal nnd Educational Informat
take the InitiatIve an mamtaming from GeorglU Souther n College 1011 'Dr William Hitchcock Even­
a vOice for ogrlculture to protect and other colleges and to receIVe mg courses Education 616 "Semi
thiS Investment consistent With brochures pumphlets, ,and school nur III Elementary Education
• Dr
our American system catalogs Wnlter B Mathews und Education
'Farm people are not so far be. The directonl of the 196162 505 Philosophies 'In Education,'
hmd the times to reahzc that or- coJlege days are Mr M 0 Phelps 'Dr Wtlhum McKenney
gamzed groups of other economic of the ndmlKSlons office Umver
sectors are active on the Arner· aity of Georglu und Mr R L
Cim scene, and, with farmers de· Sheets, pllnclpal of Crawford
creasmg in number, those remain- County High, Roberta
ing must work together," he add.
cd
"The needs of farm people mUllt
be heard, but thiS IS done when the
voice lS spoken In uRlty," W C
Hodges observed Georgra Southern College was
StateWide the Georgm Farm preHented a check In the sum of
Bureau membership goal IS 42,018 ,3,80767 by the Stotesboro KIW
rural famUies The Bulloch County allis Club III aIding thIS college III
Farm Bureau Chapter IS an mter· the Nat10nal Defense Student Loan
gral part of the Ge(Jrgla umt to Fund September 22
gether With Units In almost 3,000 Or Zack S Henderson, pre!U
counties over the United States, dent of the college Ilccepted the
totaling over 1,600000 furm check from the presHlent of Klw
famlhes IInlS, Mr Henry Appel
OthCl officers of the club pre
sent for the ceremony wele Mr
Wilham Roy Vice PreSIdent Mr
,\ eldon DuPree, Sec I etary und
1.11 Josh Lumer, u past presldont
Mr Appel suys the KI\vanls pll
de themselves III being uble to help
studonts ambitIOUS (or eollego
work We nle only two )ears old
as a club' says Appt I,' but such
objectives ns these ure goals which
we seek
Bulloch County farmers today
.. "WBrt!-eaUed-"Upon to help chart the
ALLEN ���e�a�II:�c::o�n�� t�� I;��� S�!�
reau This Is a basic responSibility
of Bulloch County Farm Bureau
famihes William Smith, Chairman
of the Bulloch County Farm Bu­
rehU said
Mr Smith ad\lsed farmers that
while membership support IS VI·
tol In farm organization, the prime
vltul part is that farm people take
time to let the local organization
know \\ hat they want their Farm
Bureau to do
FUlm Bureau activity is predl
cated on the prmclple of doing
what members have said they want
done ThiS requires expressIOn
from Bulloch County fnrm people
Mr Smith noted that plans are
bemg perfected whereby local
farmers, will be asked to partica
pate freely in making off�the·
chest recommendations "These
recommendations of our farm peo
pie, approved by the majorrty of
local farms, WIll be submitted to
the annuul convention of the Geor
gla Farm Bureau for conSiders
tlOn of the stateWide delegate
body" he added Though this pro
cess the th1nkmg of Bulloch Coun
ty farmers gathers the support of
thousands and even millions of
farm people
In this way, the whole strength
of our state and national organl
zatlOn IS brought to bear on the
solution of problems which recom
mendatlons could begin right here
Adult Educati'on in Bulloch County Any Farm Bu·reau groups or ondlviduai memo
bers Wishing to present a resolu�
tlon to the state Farm Bureau are
urged to wr1te out such resolution
and turn It in to the local Farm
Bureau office by October 7
John C Cromley, Chairman of
the Bulloch County Membership
Committee said "the local unit
lJn Its membership campaign is
lookmg for farm famlhes who
don"t have problems reaUy don't
need to be in the Bulloch Oounty
Farm Bureau"
Pictured .bo m.m),.r. 01 the Gol. T••m in the Mit. Foo.),.11
1••111. which pl., , W n•••• ' .nd S.t ......, .t th. R.c tion
C.n .... M.mb.r. of the t••m 1 Front ..ow L to k� Sim. Lanl , K.n
Whitalce .. , Phil Sc.r),oro, Jo., Stub),•• Gr••• K.nan, Erm.reon Connor,
Pr.don B"ln.on 2n. row Larr, Hutchla.on, 8, .... Hodl•• , GI.n
And...w. Larl', Pro ...r, Frank Moni., W.,•• T.,lor, .n. Bill Br.n-
Methodist
Board To
The Bonl d of EducatIOn of the
South (,uorglu Methodist Confel
ence will beJ{m moving IL'I offices
from Abeon to St Simons durlJlg
the week of Sel)tember 26 30
The bonrd!! new headquurters
Will be located at Epwort.h by the
Sen South Georgl8 Oonference us
sembly nnd cllmpgrounds In Glynn
County
Stuff members movlJIg to St
Simons Will include the 1t0\l AlVIS
Wuite, JI executive secretary of
the bORrd ond the Hev AI Clarke,
conference youth dlrectol MIS f
Ed Fum former editorllli IlS:;I!!tllnt
on the WeMleyun Christian Advo
catc will move to Epworth IlS Ite
verend Walte'fj executlv\e USSlst·
ant
Mandes To
Address Kiwanis
The South (,eorgm Annuill Con
ference voted lust June to move
Its Bould of }<�ducatlOn to Ep\\orth
In order to uchleve 'u mOle III
tegrul Methodist Center Plesent
Iy nil of the conference scamp!;
and assembhes artl held at the
Metho(hst Center locnted on the
FrederlCkn l{rver
A new creuted Bonrd of Church
Ex.tenslOn unci EVllngt!hHm Will 01
so be locilted ut the centel 1 he
Rev"" J Bevelly executive sec
CI ctury of the board IS expectcd
to open the church extension ev
angellsm office at Epworth Inter
thu! full
PriOI to accepting the pOSitIOn Totul ns!!ets of Epworth by the�
us director of public relations Seu nle valued ut $1 250,000 Ad
Munde!! wus u membel of the Mal dltlOll of the two new confercnc6
VIJI Pltlmun Iltgh School ruculty bonrds UI e expected to ndd un
where he taught English He IllS other quul lor mllhon dollars to
nlso tuught In the Do Ige County thut flbrure
High School Enstmull A conference bUlldmg IS expect
An Allny vetClun he IS murrled ed to be constructed next year
to the former Carolyn Pierce of Reverend Waite said that the bUild
Elistman They have one 80n, mg probably Will be completed be
Richie Jr and a daughter, Uean fore the next sessIOn of the annuol
ne Contmued on page 12
Kiwanis Present
Check for $3.80'1
Richard J l\1andes, public re
lations director of Georgia South
ern College will address the KI\Ii
anis Club of Brooklet Thursday
evening, September 2R
Mandes IS a native of Bruns
WIck He wa graduaLed from hIgh
school III that city and received
hiS B S Ed degree from Georgia
Southern In 1969 He hUH been
studYing for the M A degree ut
Northwestern (III) Unl\Clslty
718t YEARS-No aa
A record number of 1,726 stud.
ents found their way to the portal.
of Georgio Southern Collel'e thla
week bringing y.ith them the lare­
ellt enrollment in the hi.to.., of
this college, according to Dean
Paul F Canoll
Included m thhl number are 11•
graduute studenlll who will be at­
tending Saturday momlng and
Tuesday evening clasaes There are
four speCial students, three of
which are trom the countri.. of
Norway, Italy, ond Colombia
TillS Kl'eat Increase in enroll·
ment ns compored to the 1061·&2:
yehr total of 610 studenta port­
rays the high dev�lopment in facl ..
htles faculty and ucademie pro­
glunu! belllg carried on at Georgia
Southmn
The breakdown figure of ct.....
es Is Freshman .. "96, Sophomore.
387 JUllIor 399, Senior· 32&;
Specials 4, and Graduate - 11 ..
The last day for reJrbtration i.
Octobel 4 FaU quarter claues be­
gin Monday, September 26 and
end December 16
Plans are under way at Georgia
Southern College for the construc­
tion of 0 $126 000 onnex to the
Le\\ IS Hall Dormitory for women,
according to Dr Zach S Hender­
son president of the college
Dr Henderson states that con­
struction of the three.lltory annex
Will begin near the flnt of lh ..
) car ond should he ready tor the
fnll quarter enrollment of 1962
It will house approximately &0
uddltlonal students
Commenting on propo3ed con­
Stl uction and expamon In the fut­
ure Dr Henderson said that "ro­
poaalB have been brouKht forward
to build two more dormltoru'ls, una
girls' und one boys', plus additions
to the Itosenwald Library and ..he
W S Hanner building
Dr Edwm C Eckles of States.
boro has been named art hltect for
the annex co""truction
Official
ClarifiesTax
Stand
The Bulloch Oounty tax equali­
zation program "was done excep·
tlOlially "ell," C G Campbell, di­
rector of the property tax division
of the GeorgiR Department of Re­
Vtluue lUud in u letter to Bulloch
CommiSSion Chairman Edprd
Wynn
Oampbell I eferred to a recently
published IItory quoting him as
saymg the property re\aIu.Uon
Dnd tax eGuRlizations program in
Buloch was unsuccessful He said
not.hlng could be further from
the truth"
j On the contrary, J have re
pcatedly stated that the program
III your county was done excep­
tlonaly well," Campbell wrote
Wynn I regret exceedingly that
some ellger beaver reporter would
mllnuructurc such on untrue
story
The Bulloch Tox equalization
program W.ai done through re­
valuation of property with locally
obtained appraisers working un­
del the advice of a state expert
It had Lhe backmg of the state
property tax diVISion
Cumpbell has told audiences at
tax. equalization meetin.. 1ft the
stute that ho prefers counties hir­
Ing profeSSional appraisal firma to
do the Job, because he 18 afraid
there are not enough qualified lo­
cal nppraisers in most cou,.tiell
Ohalrman Wynn, in releulDI'
the text of Campbell'8 letter, &aid
the commissioners recently were
oble to reduce the tax rate for
general county purposes from 42 6
milli. 10 20 8 mill.
Property III appraised and listed
at full market value on the tax
books and carda 'Ilhe county takes
30 per cent of the valuations as
the tax base, and determines the
millage needed from this base
Wynn said parcels of land total­
mil' 12,019 acres-which hadr not
been reported for taxation under
the old system-were uneovered
and placod on the boob durinlf
the equahzation program
As a result of the count, ot.
flclals' experience tn the equaUza ..
tlOn program, they decided to re­
tom one of the members of the
reoppralsol staff full-time to keep
the Ilropel1:y valuations cur.rent at
all times
There'. 'lJte P.per, Too
Thel e Isn't much success ahead
,It hen breakfast is aU you get up
fnr m the morRlng
-Dubuque (Iowa) Telegraph_
H.rald
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The Coming Fall
Now comes the Inst full senson of the ycar-c­
FOlIi. It always bCgU1S after about three weeks of
September summer, lind lasts until just four or
five days prior to Christmas
In man)' ways Fall is the 111051 Iuscinnriug 01
the seasons Spring tokes honors as II tune of new
life and nCII\'It)'. BUI FilII displays II brillnnce
lind a nostalgia thai is unique nmong the sen­
sons.
Fall is in\tlgorntillJ{ To 1I1l1ny it is the time of
the year when one feels his best. The weather
hegins 10 cool. leaves fall lind Arc burned, foot­
hull and hunung nrc In the air Colleges arc
hack in regular session and school and books
lind n hearty apperuc for cooler weather add to
the feel.
The nosraluin is morc involved. Fall repre­
sents the end of life, the life of n dying season.
The crops die and trees lose their leaves, if only
for six months. The fields change color and
smoke from the chimneys of Inrm houses begins
to appear. Corn stalks and hay nrc bundled and
stored awn)' and the fields take on a harvest ap­
pen rance, which-With the cold wcathcr-c-b-ings
back memor-ies, lind thoughts of approaching
winter
Why do we remember past yenrs in the FAll?
Perhaps we do because we arc watching nature
die nil around liS nnd we realize that we, too, one
day. will turn back to dust. And what will we
have accomplished when this day comes? What
good will we have accomplished for our fellow
I1IAn? How many people will find life. little
easier because of you, and what you did in your
lIfetime?
And so Fall. and all its nostalgia and soul -
searching is a wonderful time to take stock, D
wonderful time of year to enjoy and to live! It
brings us Hallo'ween, Thanksgiving. and the
heginning of the Christmas Season. When it is
ended, this year, just about twelve weeks hence,
the end of 1961 will be less thin two weeks a­
way!
Join The P. T. A.
Now that the public school of Bulloch
Count)' have gotten hack to work, it might
he a good iden to ask the parents of this com­
munity whether they know the teachers of their
children nnd the officials that operate our
schools.
It might be worthwhile to mcntion the import­
nnee of the Parent - Teachers Association, an
organization which is closely Identified with the
work of particulAr schools. This organization
I �:;:t:;r�. Babylon and Greece,
I
Archeologists have dlscoved
what caused the destruction of the
five cities of the platn, which lay
in the Dead Sea Valley. This was
the beautiful valley that Lot saw
and Jovcd and chose as his home
While Abraham Wisely chose the
rugged hill country.
Those people were proud of
their cities and of their prospert­
ty. But they worshipped Mommon
rather than God. Mammon is an
laid Aramaic word meaning riches.
I The love of money has always been
tho root of nil evil.
Those inhabitants of Sadam and
Oomorrah were vile in their Im­
morality, and were disgusting to
their Creator, so He made a vol­
cano burst forth, nnd fire burned
them, and their cities were sunk
into the Dead Sea.
TodDY Archeolordsh have found
remains of the other three cities,
but the two wont ones are buried
forever in the Sea.
Our people, taken as a whole,
are good and kind, but there is
much immorality, and we do love
money. Of course, money, honest.
Iy won. b a great possession. Wise.
Iy used, and Ireely given away, it
is a wonderful blessing.
But Sin is still sin and "The
Ten Commandments will not bud.
ge.
And �tealing will always be
stealing"
In Jesus' scale of values love of
money WDS thc chief encmy of
man.
God doen's destroy man, he de.
stroys himself!
We ure never ready for dlses­
tel'.
Also we never learn anything
from history. Facts, yesi but we
always feel that it just can't hap­
pen here f
Grcat Babylon and rich Nlveveh
wcre luxuariating in their sins
when destruction eamf1. Today a
few shephel'ds watch their small
flocks, and the jackals cry in the
night.
PRAYER: Our Father. we
thank Thee for every opportunity
we ha\'e to do somethtnK' in Thy
name. \V e rejoice in having many
and varied ways by which we can
expresl' our gratitude tor all the
,•••y" MEDlTlTll1I
" ..
n.. Wodd'. Molt WIdely U....
DovotioMI GuIoIe
.-CIM.....,RooIn-
C 'HI UPHI 100M, NASlMUl TPM:SKI
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28
Read Matthew 23: 1-12
We know that all things work
together for good to them that
love God, to them who are
called according to his purpose.
(Romans 8 :28.)
In my home town in Argentina,
we used one of the rooms of an
old two-roomed house a. a sane.
tuary for worship. It proved too
small for the congregation. We
decided to enlarge It by tearIng
down the partition.
Thcre was not enough money to
hire men for this job. Therefore.
some men of tho congregation
gave of their time and work to do
It. Many of the women dId Ihelr
share by Ipainting the ceiling and
walls and cleaning the floor. Thus
both men and women took part in
changlnR' thc interior of our place
of worship.
..
CRII be a potent force in building public support
tor American education.
We have no heslitation in advising parents of
pupils attending the public school. to join the .,.=========__", . _
Parent-Teachers-Association to attend its meet­
ings and to cooperate with other parents in keep­
ing informed about our school system nnd in
persuading the public to give liberal financial
support 10 build the best possible school sys­
tem.
I've Been
Thinking.
At the same time we were do.
ing something for our church, we
had a chance to get much better
acquainted with one another. By
thiH experience we have improved
the worshipful atmosphere ot OUr
church and deepened our felling
of brothcrhood in Christ.
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
.y MAUDE BRANNEN
teeth.
The third scene Is the First
wertd War when we are saved in
a mlrnculous way.
We have also been saved In a
Second World War. But what
ubout a Third War?
I sound like Jeremiah of old
who prophesied dire calamities
(01' his beloved Israel. and they
nil came to pass. I am not a prop·
het, n(Jr the son of a prophet, but BUI.LOCH Tn.fES
I know what I read and hear, and I
J BHIET..D8 KENAN
know thot we nro In tcrrible dan. F.llitor Bnl'! Publl.her blessings we receive
from Thee.
gcr. Ortlel: 23.2& 811haM 8treet
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Hi.stol·y may not ropeat itself, I 8J.!;��I���N:
Amen.
but It follows the same pattern. fn the 81018: t Yr. 1".00-2 Trw. '5 M
I
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
OUrs i� the J!'r�ates� country in Out
of 'l!1�I�e O!o��ifl �:.'!;\.!:�.•tUO
the world, but Its SIOS arc the Povnbe Vmtrl)' In AdVfthCe Blessed are those who work to.
same as those that caused the I Qt'('onll clUBS IKllltuge paid at Statell· gether for good and to God's hon.downfall O:_�l��:reot �at��sJ£;n0!r�°e!!�' nnd a�:�1 mall- or and g��.. _
Club. Principal .'''ntes Sharde of Ihe Statesboro
Htgh School pointed up sOllie of the needs for
the local high school and cited elementary crowd·
in� to the school as well. SIRtesboro and Bulloch
count)1 lIlust plnn now for nn adeqnate building
program to accomodate the increased demand
for space and facilities in our school system.
Industry and cOlllmon scnce dictate that we
11I0ve forward. To do this we must re-apprnise
our education program-what is being offerefl
to both the college preparatory student as well
as 10 thAt student who will finish high school
and take n job In the community as a skilled or
semi-skilled worker. We must provide suitable
instruction and proper laborntory and work
stations for students in both areas and to pro­
vide the necessary buildin� nnd plnnt facilities
to do the joh. This is the least that we can do.
And it must be done. Now.
Attend meetings of your school PTA. Ask what
)'011 clln do of your local bORrd. let's
nllcn\liAtc
these needs in our schools.
By the Sic in of th. T••th
I onco saw Thorton Wilder's
============ play "By the Skin of the Teeth."
It madc a deep ImpI·t!sslon on mo.
The first scene is in a cave
where lin number at half wild
mon unci wOlllen Hsten in fenr and
trombling to the gront noise of
nn approaching glacier, but It
turns before it hits tho cave. Slived
by the skin of the teeth!
The sccond scone is the Flood
when Nonh and his lamlly are
siwed, lignin by the skin of the
Schools And Their Needs
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR.
"As I was go.
ing up the stair,
I met a mun who
wusn't there. He
wasn't there a·
gain today. I
WIKh, I wish, he'd
!tuy away."
Sheldon AI.pleton
Ji'or the past
four years I huve
kept a filing cobl­
net consisting of
Much mutedul us magazine articl.
lUI, pnmphlet!!, anll personul pap.
CI'S. While ill the process of or.
gnnlzlng thiM mutmial 188t night,
I clime ncros!! a btief which I wrote
fOi II debate two yenrs ngo. The
p"(lel' dwelt with the question of
udmit.ting IhlCl Ohinn into the Unit.
cd Nutiuns. I skimmed through the
brief Imll recalled how I had sup.
pOI ted the pl'oposition thnt Red
Ohlnn should not be admitted into
the United NutlOll. I produced
evCly ounce of evidence und mat­
m'inl thnt I could (lI1d to support
illY side or the qUC!!tloll, but even
thouJ,rh I WOIl the debnte. I felt
in my heart thnt. ned Chinn's nd­
lJ1iS�UOIl IIlto the U. N. could not be
PI eVt!nlcrJ (01' un IIldeflnitc pCl'lod
("If time.
The 1'0880." fur tilts reeling is
the ullcomfort.ubic fllct that in.
tmnntionnJ public opinion has be-
li"'IFTY YEARS AGO come fuvol'uhle to the idea of giv-
Jo"'rom Bulloch Times, Sept. %7, IJlg II sent to Peking. Several polls
Crook SmiLh announces that the 1911 lind survcys hnve boen taken since
TellehclR Oollege will piny Bowd· Re\,. William Hursey. former 10&6 III
21 coyntrles· three fourths
en on the local field tomorrow.
resident of Bunoch County, died
of thelll allies of the Uni�ed States.
Statcsboro young ladles entered tit h' h In Scotland
In most of thcse countries results
Ilt Georgia Univer!!ity are MisRos �es
ert ny n IS ome , Hhow Hubstuntial 1,IuriliiticIl in fllv-
Evelyn Simmons and Carolyn Ken. ,1I'An Miken left toda (or At- or of scotin� Communist Chinn ..In
Soven-foot ulligutor attacked
en
h '11 t � 1'1 I sullh. countl'les us Great Bratum,Il\ntll, .....hero I! WI. lit. one II sc 00 F'runce, We!it Germany, Japan,Bnrney Joyner und Eddie Grooms o� ),harmacy dltrmg the full nnd Indin, AU.!Iuulia, New Zealand,
11M they fished Ilt the Knight land- wmter.. s'l CnondR, Norwny, Denmn.rk, Swe­ing neur Leefiehl. Cotton price!> continuo tendl y den Fin lund and Belgium public
A handsome motol' bus with pas- downward, now bolow 10 ccnts opn;lOn IS f�\'or8ble fOI' a U. N.
.!lenger, baggllge und express fn- per pound: 200 bllies I'el' (ilry be- st!ul fOI Peklllg. In such countries
dlities wus placed in operotion on tng' sold on .Ioenl 1111lrket. IHi Itnly, Gleoce, BI'nzll" Auslrm,
tho Savllnnnh & Statesboro rail- E. C. J. Dickens, of the A. & M. lind tho Union of South A!ricu'
loud I"!it Wednesday. School. nendy lost the sight of?n the sUI've)'S showed n diverSity or
Socinl events; Mrs. A. J. Moon- eye whcn u green �Ug s�r�lck him oplIlioll on the subJect� and only
tly entcrtuintJd in honor of l\1�.
on the eyebnll ":hlle rldmg thc in l\IllXlco, the Netherlunds and
W. S. Hanner, n recent bride.- highway one e\'"enmg recentl)·. the United Stutes Wus there u c1ellr
.Jolly J"rench Knotters were enter·
John C. Mock .and .Mrs. Laura prefel'ence Ilgntnst the sentlng of
t-mlled ot home of 1\1rs. B. A. Deal \VarnC1' were unlte� 10 m.rriago Peking.
on South Mnin Strut.- Ohildren Sunday at her.home m Bryan Ooun This trend clln 1l1so be detected
of J. S. Newsomc surprised him ty: arc making
their home on by noting thut in the PlIst fJ'vc
With It birthdny dinner on his Grady street
near the hi�h School. years. support for tho United
!lc\'enty-fiJ1st birthday last Wed· .Tohn Ellis, age 60: \\as str�ck Stlltes' position on the Chinese
nesdo)', when sixty-fivc guests on
the head by o,plstol or rifle reprosentation issue has declined
were IH·esllnt.-Misses Margaret b�1I about 10 0 �Iock Sunday steadily sinco the dose of the Ko.
Aldrlld Ilnd ....rances Brett enter· I1Ight as he wus commg
home from
rean War. In 19&4. a United States
Lamed at a bridge party Thursday
the sh.o\\.' grounds: noOOd)· knows proposal that the Chinese repre.
honoring Mrs. Ernest Pundt,
who flredm the shot.. d . sentation should not even be dis.
Chili loston, S. C.
S satu� By
wos :I�C:US oy In cussed was approved by the Genc.tutes oro: e�ery 0." was gay: ral Assembly by a vote of 43 to
young.men .sklpped h�e Iambs. old II, with 6 abstentions. By 1969,men like billy goab,- Mayor Mc· the margin has been cut to 44 in
Dou�ld .asaessed fineB of ,5 and favor, 29 opposed, 9 abstaining.
$10 10 hls court Monday. Last fall, the vote was closer
P
still. Only ..2 members sUpported
The CoUDlrJ anoll the UnIted States' stand, while Ihe
number opposed moved to 34 and
28 nations, inclUding most of the
New African nations, ab8tained.
Thes!.! trends scem to indicate
that time is on the side of Mao
Tsetung and company. In lact an
amusing thing just happened a few
minutes ago. My roommate just
entered the room with a news sheet
conSisting of the last minute head
lincs on local, state, and world
news. A sentcnce in the space reo
ser\'ed for world news caught my
eye immcdiately. It read, "Adm is.
sion of Red China comes before
the U.N. for the first time since
1950."
News of new record enrollments at Georgia
Southern and in the public schools of the county
nre significant. They arc indicative of the grow.
th of the COIlltt1Ul1tfy and of the �rowing demand
for quality educatIOn.
Statcsboro nnd Bulloch county recognizes the
Iremendolls unpact that the collegc has upon all
phases of the community life. not only of this
Immcdiated orca but indeed upon this section
nnd upon the state as a whole.
Georgia Southern is growing. It is growing in
enrollment and in IIreas of physicill plnnt facili­
ties as well as 10 educntional opportunities. For
this trend the community is proud. It should
prove onl)' to challenge local leaders Rnd the
parents Rnd youth of the area to do their utmost
in helping to build a still greater college here at
Statesboro.
In a similar fasll1on, the ever growing needs
of the local public s(lhools, both elementary ond
for high school, must be met.
I n a recent tRlk before the StRtesboro Rotary
BACKWARD
LIlJOK •••
I to n bula of colton ",lulIl he li}!hted
II mntch us he drove to town with
till! cotton on his curt.
Lewis Brown. of Stilson, visited
town dul'itl}! the week; t.old Times
reporter he wus oldest mnin in
Bulloch Count)· Wllh It Iivll1� futh­
ol'-he is 72 alld his (uthol'. \Vush
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From n"Uoch Time., Sept. 27,
195t
W. O. Cobb is Bulloch County's
key banker for t.his )'ellr as named
by the C:eorgiu Bankers AS8ociu·
tion.
The status of the Bulloch Coun·
ty rural telephone program will
be definitely known shortly aftcr
October 8th, thc engineers who
were 10 tho county lust were quot­
ed as they were lellving. They'll be
out milking ellJ,t"ineering studies of
six proposed sy�lems 111 this scc­
tion of t.ho count)' until then, nnd
t.he Bulloch County project Will
be taken Ull first when they return
to Washington.
Statesboro's $62,000 Health
Center WAS dedicuted Snturday
ufternoon wilh Lleul. Governor
Marvin Griffin Innking the dedicll­
tion addrcss unci With state nnd lo­
cal health officials participating.
Final consolidatcd report of
salc of leaf tobnco m Georgia for
vear 1961. sho\\s Statesboro first
;n volume by 2.606,902 pounds.
TWENTY 'YEARS AGO
81·0WII. 97.
I·'rom U"lIoch Time., Sept. 24,
t931
From Bulloch Time., Sept. 25
1941
Dr. FrAnk S. Palik, dentist who
came here several weeks ago to
occupy the offices formerly oc·
cupied by Dr. Julian l.ane, left
this week to open un offlco in
Clearwater. FIR
FORTY YEARS AGO
From B.Uoch Tim••• S.pt. 23
1921
Saln, Tom and Ernost Groover
and Fulton Brannen. fishing in tho
Ogeechee river, caught R thtrty
pound catfish.
Chautauqua programs, in pro·
gress since last Monday was pro.
cured under B guarantee of '1,·
600 by local citizens.
Firlit District A. &- M. School
has opened for the term: people
of Statesboro arc conveying stu·
dents to various churches Sunday
mornings.
Bradwell Academy will open
for the term next Monday morning
With MISS Annio Laurie Turner
principal and Misscs Marie Wynn
assistant.
Mrs. Glenn Horl�"es died Friday
night nnd Mrs. Allen Lanier Sat·
urdu),; Mrs. Hodges was aunt of
w. P. Donnldson and Mrs. Laniel'
WIlS aunt of Mrs. Donaldson.
Reginald Newsomc, young fnr­
mer of the Hagnn district, set fire
Mrs. Perry Walker was some­
what pert-urbed when she placed
her hnnd on II sleeping two foat
ntt1esnake on the window ledge of
her bed room \\ hile preparing to
retirc Monday night.
Miss Catherine Brigham, of
Statesboro Ihgh School, has bcen
selected to represent Bulloch
County in the slate spelling con­
test in Atlanta next Fridny. Miss
Betty Belcher, of the Brooklet
High School won second plnce in
the eliminntion contest.
Dan R. Gro(J\'er and Flo)'d A.
Hulsey, of the Emit district, estab­
lished 0 record of fift.een bales of
cotton on eightecn and one-half
acres. Included in the yield WAS
one acre dedicated to Emit Grove
church which produced a balc
\'eighing 451 pounds, which t.hey
Id for $106.50.
"It's hard to Improve our­
selves-we'.., always finding
somebody else who needs our
attentloa worse."
Lap At A Tim.
Many 0 girl covers more than
one lap on the raco to the altar.
-The Prop. Wash. Widbcy is­
lands, Washington
THEY'RE HERE I
Get full-time economy that
only!!!!!:!! with Ford's low price
NEW
FORD
(mUCKS
FORYJ2
Coml In and meet thl trucb .hlt m....
::��'r�:k�'lo:,;�',�::J:c�\:":f��irn�
new modell, thlr,'•• truck thllt can '.WI
r''::·:.��n�O:I':�t:��r��'I=r�::�':l
,ar.tter yeerl Our new .. Forde .Ive on
pli... Ther AM on .....d 011. Thor ....
on tlr•• Ind on rftIIlntlnlncl_wh"•.,.r
th....'•••1, to COIM In todIy and .et
....how JOY_.CIt 0lIl".'.0'",_
out adNIanddli•• out In.'",o. �
thM ...,., money ••• full tlmeJ
PORD TRUCK.
CO.T L•••
SM_ ... s....__ .. ,
SEE THEM NOW I
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
If You're iDtere.ted i .. aD A·I USED CAR-S. Sur. to See Your Ford D•• le..
Byrd Speaks
Out On
Obituarie8
Education.
Lt. Governor Garland T. Byrd
sa,.s the future social and econo­
mic development of Georcta de­
pends on whether the State malta
Its challenge In tho fIeld of eduea­
tion.
Mrs. Helen Sims of Washington,
D. C. was week end guostR of Mrs.
......'. Ceramic ...... L. ��. ��!oW;rn.a�tlf:m��iloway
were luncheon guests of Mr. and
MH. George Thomas Holloway and
f.mlfy of MIdville on Sunday.
Mrs. O. W. Anderson Is vIsiting
Mr. and Mrs. James Olark of Oli­
ver this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dcnldeon
Cl••••• W.......7 a•• n.....7 ot VidaUa were luncheon guests
01 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander­
son on Sunday.
F.... 10,31 A. M. t. S,OO p, M, Weekend ll'1le.t. of Mrs. L. H.
Jones were Mr. and Mn. W. H.
Sutton and family of Sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Oflfff vi­
sited relaUves in Auguata on Sun.
day.
T.... W... n." - 7,00·10 P.M, Mrs. J. W. Holland spent .ev-
eral days with her brother, Mr.
John Dekle or Jacksonville, Fla.
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. BId Walker vi.lted
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker of
IISI 11:11 I 113S. Atlanta during the week end.
•....w.e, Ca.
PIoo.. VII.IUI
£.....,.. C......
N........ fer I••tnacti...
IN SUITAllLE DESIGN
You wfll bo buJi... Jut,.
I.. Momorlal boau'F &lid
d1anitr. In aDr M.ObGDl.Dt
we dul,o and create.
Whether ,our d.oIr. fa for
• Monument of .laborate
aeulptur. or aD uampl.
who... eharacle... ID Ita .0-
tabl, slmpl. d.IaD. "* a.,
treel" tor Monument Id..
and I.tlmatea.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At '.ur
'.,.rit.
Groc.rs'
Two Golden Brown
HOT CAKES
IIJillt
NOb/)/Ill Pure Pork
Sallsage Patty
Whi(Jpetl Butler alld Warm Syrup
Hot Coffee
3gc
�IIIARDJOHnJonl
"LANDMA.K FO. HUNO.' AMI.,eANS"
DenmarkNews
of Jacksonville, Fla. spent Frid'lY
night with Mr. end Mrs. W. W.
Jones.
Those visiting Ml'8, C. A. Zettel'.
ower during tho week wero Mrs. J.
L. Zctterower, Mr. and MMI. Cecil
Davis. Mr. lind M.... Lloyd 'Illppln8
lind family of Claxton, Ga., Mr.
and MI·M. Slater Tippins and duug­
bter of Marlow, Mr. and Mrs. Cui.
vin Bragg and children and Mr.
nnd Ml'H. Curl Rodgers ot Seven­
nah. Mrs. D. H. Mixon of Blitchton
MI'. und Mts. Talmer Brewton of
Olnxton, 1\11'. und Mrs. Geo Brew.
ton of Claxton, !\II'. and Mrs. Don.
net Brewton of Savannah, Mr. In.
man Rushing of Kingsland, Cn.,
Mr. nnd !\In. Edsel Zetterowcr and
fumily of Jacksonville, Flu., Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and Dninne
of Augusta, Lehman Zetterower
and other members of the family.
Having been called here on ee­
count o( the death of Mr. C. A.
Zettcrower, whoso funeral was
held al Black Creek Ohureh Fri­
day afternoon.
Mr. lind I\oIl's. R. P. MilleI' und
Clifton lipent the week end with
Mr. and I\oIrM. Michael Wllllon at
GuineMvillc, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hnmmond at Conyers, Ga.
The W. M. S. of Macedonia
Ohurch met with the Harville W.
M. S. on MondRY night. Thll ru­
gular program in the Iloyal ScI'.
vice WUK presented and OK un udd­
ed feature. Week ot Prayer for
State MlsKion Was oUservt!d In an
tmpreeelve way. These were led
by the Macedonlan Group with
Mrs. Emmit Lee and Mrs. Reeves
Hoylle as leaders. We were glad
to have OUr pastor, Rey. Hoyle
present.
Harv.st DRY wiD be held at
Harville Church Sunday, Octobe�
8th. AJsothe Lords Supper Ser­
vice.
Donald Fordham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Fordham and
Jimmy Williams, 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Williams haYe join.
ed the U. S. Air Force and are
stationed at Leckland Air Force
Base in Texas.. Their intere�t is
in Electronics.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchel
had as Sunda)' dinner KueAbI, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Smith and family
and Mr. W. G. McDonald.
Mr .and M.... D. L. Hendley
lind family spent Sunday with MI'.
and Mrs. B. E. Newman..
M ra, O. O. DeLoach atlended
Gold Star Mothers Day at St••art.
Sunday, her three ecns, Bm, Deu­
glaM and Richard accompanied her.
Mr. and Mrs Douglas DeLoach
and little Srmron of Columbia,
S. O. Mr .and M rs, Richard De­
Loueh and little son of Savannah
Beach are visiting Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach and Bill.
BULLOCHTIMES
S...t.m"r I', ....
MRS. H. H, ZETTEROWER
Market Your Peanuts With Y....
GOLD KIST
PEANUT GROWERS
It'. YourMark.t - Your Plant
Qlliuk Unlonding - Gl'luling lJy EXIJCricllcc!tI Per80nnel
Sl;ules Tested Ucgulllrly ror YOII - lIigh Cush Price.
Stor:lgc Fur Govt!rnmcllt Lultlts - Complete. '..ntcfit Morket In.
fUrliUltion
Yuu'ac the olle to "llIlre in nel !Hlvings
Sell Your Peanuts lit
Your Market
$5.00 Per TonCharge forCleaning Peanuts
GOLD KIST
PEANUT GROWERS
EAST PAIHHSI·I STREET STA'I'ESllOHO, G,\.
Cerulli Cromler, Mgr.. A Division of Colloll Pro(illccrs Associa-
11011
01'"" Dllil)' 8:00 to 6:00 Sutunlny H:OO 10 12:00
Let's go 1st class
on concrete!
EVERYBODY SAVES MONEY wilen
roads are paved with low-maIntenance,
modern concrete'
When you see • new concrete road-congratulate younelC_ You'll get
big savings on upkoop. Concrete costa '- to take� of than
asphalt. It saves you as much as 60 centa un every mamtenance
doUar_
Because it's.rigid, not Beoble, ,:,>ncret.; can be built to !""tch
tomurrow's heavier traffie ...built precisely to the load It must carry.
And concrete gets stronger with age-just the opposite of other
materiaJs_ Heat, freezing, de-ieers and spring thaws can't hurt
modem concrete. Expect it to last 50 .)'mrs and more I
Now you know some of the reasons why con- Id" ......,
crete's Orat choice for first class highway. every- ':::;'-:;::':':':om":",_,
where. You can get aU the facta bywriting for
a free new booklet on concrete highways_
PORTLAND CEMENT asSOCIATION
507 ......... OHrarit•• Ultll.. , AtI... 3. Geerila
,, ,,'____""_01_
--�.........
"" ...
ATTRA(;TIVE ADDITION to I'"nllll"'. new T"ml"'.t ...rle. for 1962 I. the .ul",rhly
Blylef' eUR".,rlihle pictured "'H,ye wil" "II! 1..4!1\lun8 01,llun, whieh includea Ironl InulkclIlea.; in heau.ilnlshades of ext,umlcd Jcwehmlc Mnrrokldc and rich floor cur.leling. Tim
TemlH!II' "f.tOrllll coupe wi.h itA own d'8Iiru!llv., _'ylinS II oliO avalluble wilh the '..eMu.. ,.
interior. 1 he 1962 Tem.,esl hal un entirely new grille and new rear end ••,Ilngo
B kl N
clns� rJowcr, rud rose. /
Sue Trullncll. "Color ��mblcm Ulld
roo et ews The LES Circle of the Primi· Mottn of the Betlt Olub," I{nyet.ive Ilnptist Church met Tuesday H�ndrix, "OueR of l�C Olub". r-�rl\.
night nL the homtl of 1\11'5. Geor- Mitchell. "Outstundlng Quuliflcn-
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
go Illlllicl, who J,.:'UVC 1111 inspiring tion� of the members of the Club."
dcvotionul bUROCI 011 thl! eleventh 'rhl! mcmberii of the P£JVfo" of
Mr. Itnd MI·lI. Leonard nnnnn- Itlld twelfth chnptel's ot E:xodus. the Brooklet Ohurch held bu�1
ford of Woudbine werl!
I'CCllnt/ Following' the l)lIHint:!l� mceting, neRS mcotil1J,!' Itt tht! ohul'ch nlld in­�ucsb of hcr PUI·Cllt!'!. Mr. Illld MI'!!. conductcd by thl! IlrcHidcnt,. MrR. B.tlll�(ld the IIllW officers of t�e 01'-H. G. Punish. Wendell Lee, tho hO ttlss served g'JlnlZUtiOIl. who ul'e: l)f'c!wlent,Mrll. ,r. 1... Minick has bec , I'cfl·e!!hmollLH. Bul'lHlI'H I(cnllmly; 1st vice-prosi-
"llcliding' !lovel'1I1 dn�'3 in Ouven- 'I'he llIembel'H of thu Botll Club dent. BUI'hul'lI !\,IcE:lvocn; 2nd
porl, Fh,., tilt! KueHt. hUI' sisler, of S.F.:.B.I-I. School hehl thuil' fir'st vice-president, DOll HawnI'd; :Jrd
Mr�'u��i�lI:::I��CI:';ght of 1\11'. lind mceting' flf the ncw �chool yell I' �;��;I,:.��s���I�:��lll���'lnl�n���I;SL.=::
MrR. F'. C. I«oidel' wel'e Mr. und �;r�h�.cl��\�·it�:;:�I�.f ,g�:il:I:�:�I�7r�'� !!lIrer, Stcve Bl'lInnen: pinnists,
Mrs. E. C. Milchum of Wnrm 8111'- etJr� III'e; Ill'cHldunl, ,JUTIO Lunier: ����:: l\::I��;����" �I�:��I:lIs�::nil!��illJ.."8. formerly of Brooklet. vic.c'lll·cHidelll, F'l'lInk Ruzicr; sc-
scrnp-bool;:, Amy Shuffield; tlnd
I
They IICCOlllJ)IIlIiud their dnuJ..:'ht.- �:;��I:.:·YKII�I:�ICI�It.:I\(I��!\CI;��!gr�::�l'�� Put HowlIl'd: SonJ..:' dit'ectol's, Ver-�r��:i�� �1�'�:����\Ui�OI���:h:��:;c�� PUt.H), Poas. c.Cl-chuirmllll, ,11Inicc :���k.Howul'd nnd .Iohnny McCor­JoIhe i� II sludent. 1\11'. Mitchum is Allell: I·UIIOI·lI.lI·, InIi1.uheth Royul.
!lOW �lIllcrilllendcflt of Meriwethel' 'rhe illHllir'utiollul Wll� J,:'ivf.lfl by Mr. lIlHI Mr�. ,IUIIICS Ynrborough
COUrtty SchoolR. .IIluclle Hushing und Annett.o of Atlunt.n JoIpent. Imojt. week wit.h
I\'lilchcll. hUl' mothel·. 1\1"11••1. W. Hoburtson,
Jr.
The Itlliliis of the OUt J,!'rndc flf
�outhemlt Bulloch High School
met with theil' fncult.y HpOllsors,
1\11'1-1. V. I.,. Mitchell nnd MI'.. Iuck
(lye, IIl1d elected of(jccr� for tho
IU61-(\2 yl!III' us follow!!: ,Iresident,
Danny Clifton .Big); vicc- prosi­
llent, GiulI)' I\1cEh'llcn: SeCl'tlll')"
Louise Mildwll: teusurel', Cyn­
thiu Smith: HisloriulI, Dnnny Olif­
Lon (little): reporter, Lenoriu
Lunier; class COIOI'S, red nud white;
rnl!�y Puss wt.llcolUed the new
1I1Cmllt.ll·s, who Ill'e Lilu A 1111 �1'l'IIp­
flcll, Mnl'�iu 'rllrnul', Sundy New.
lIlUlI ••JII \1111 tl:liwUl'dM, .Janio WiI­
lium!'!, l(uthlcclI Hotlgu�. Ann Suv­
lI).!'e, Mnry Dunn Sikm:l, LlU'I'Y Ho­
J..:'CI·S nnd Bobby 1\1I1s!UlY.
')'hu folJowiuJ..:' I"'O ..... I·UIII WII� JlI'e­
seut.ed: Putsy Puss, "Principles of
the netu Cluh." Annette Mit.chell.
';A Well Ol'gunized Olub." Pcnny
Hev. I�. L. 1-1l1rri80n lim:! been n
pullellt fOI' f:le\'cl'ul dnYM in the,
Bulluch County H0811itl11.
MI'H. L. S. LOll is viHit.ing Ml's.
Dennis Benslcy nnd Mrs. Knight
lind othul' I'elntives in 'Minmi.
1\11'8. C. !:i. Cromley is visiling
hel' sistel". Mr·s. 1t�l'Ilest Proctol', in
Millen.
!\Irs. C. K Williurns RI,ont severnl
dllYs in Twin City lust week with
her futher', who is very ill.
Mrs. W . .D. Lee liJlent Suturdny
night ill Hinc!wille with hel' mot­
hca·. l\hs. I!. H. Wulkel'.
Miss gUubuth Hngin wnM n IUlti­
cut lust week in the Bulloch Coun­
ty 1-I0811itul,
Mrs. ,1. N. nushil1J,!', SI'. visited
I'elutives in Bmulfol't, S. C. Wed­
lIesdny.
MI·s.. J. W. Robertson, ,Ir. nnd
hcl' guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
VUl'bnrough, visited Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Billy Robertson in Lyons Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Ann McOurthy of Atlanta
wus tho weekend guest of Mrs.
FI'ed Bradford.
.
Mr. and l\tn�. Hoy Worthington
und little Mon, Bill, of Atlanta and
Mr. and I\1rs. Billy Upchurch and
little dnughter, lAsu, of Oollin�
werll week end guest.� of Mrs. \Y.
H. Ullchurch.
"Old Otis "
A POOl II
(strictly 11ll111l)'1I101lS)
1:01...1) 0'1'15" is milking IIi!' HllIlIUll Uhllllgl� and WilltCI"S cold is
II"'" in nlllf!.t· . Our IIlf1ilillg IisL Uhlll1gl,5 oftcn 1110 und wc're IIl.W'
I!!' sure we'rc !'t'uching )'011.
5 .. l.1ssuru mu now 1'111 nol forglll-AIHt Otis will give you Imw!;thut's hot!
And products good allli prices low.
WlIlI't )'011 look IIOW at wlmt's helow.
Ftlr blll'Ugllills gnloru High prict.'S there nint!
So corne Oil in . donI Sill' you Knin.!
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 69c
Grade A. - Whole or Cut
FRYERS Lb. 25c
Oti.' Fre.h Pork Country
Sausage Lh. SSe
FRli
QUALIFIED
ROOF INSP�CTION
Robbin.,Wood or Swift - Whole or HaN
HAM Lb. 49c
Strained 6 Jar.
Baby Food 59c
Bulloch County Bunch
,urnipGreens29c
Otis Superette
FRY J'wiMIIfttxL ·1ASPHALT SHtNGLIS
FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and GEO. C. HITT JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVE.
MENT SERV.ICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 764·2644
uth Main St. Phone Po 4·2121
, Mrs. Jnek Pye and little daugh-
N C tl N
r Week end guests of Mr. and the McCorkle reunion Sunday at BULLOCH TIMES. tor .Dle \islting relatives in SYl�1 ew as e ews Mrs. Lester Anderson were Mrs. the Legion Hall in Claxton, Ga.vema Edger Walker and children of September 21, tHI
AIr and Mrs. Hugh Belcher and I AIRS. D. D. ANDERSON Jacksonville, Flordia and Mrs. L. Wit."
ehilden, Lealee and Cassanda of -- A. Bush and daughter, Sharon of tr nge creaturesHoboken and Mr. and MI1I. Ed Mr. and 1\Irs. S. A. Harrison of Savannah. A zoo is where animals look
sc a
-Wait Street JounralHearn and sons of Savannah, vi- Jacksonville, Florida vlelted relu- Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Anderson through the fence at some very
I sited Mr. and Mr3. W. L. Beasley tives Snturday afternoon, and
I
and children enjoyed a birthday =:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;-,iduring lust week end. were guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. SUpper Wednesday night, in ho-
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr. Andcrson Saturday night. nor of her brother, Wilton Thre- A NEW IDEA FOR A NEW ERA
uccompanied Mr. und MrR. Lonnie Mr. IIl1d Ml's. Eugene Waters utte of ManaS!!8S.
iliA.LL _'-.... ',.,:.1 ��Simmons of Statesboro to Beuu- and Mrs. Hubert Waters went to I The annual reunion of the JohnJcrt., S. C. Sunday and spent the Savanah, lust week. to meet the Hershel Anderson f·amily was heldduy with Mr. nnd Mrs. Kirk Ba- new huby of Mr. uud Mrs. Eugene Sunday -September 24 at the Re- _
'1Ilnnce. Wllters. creation Center in Statesboro. II r.:ar.._fI .::.�::::
-.
y,; fl2Hurry Jones wns n putienl last 1\11'5. Wnters remained for a Mrs. R. N. Edwards of Ml. ..� o'••••: .::..-.. •week in the Bulloch County Hos- 10nJ{e1' visit. vernon, Ga. presided with" short 0 It...•.E" .�
.....
� lAl�liiJ::.l: I;fIiJ �
... - ....
pitnl. Mrs. A. C. Andcrson is visiting program nfler which a pamphlet •.,.. _
Misa Inez Flake has returned to a few dny this week with her Hist.ory of John Hershel Anderson
tW 6Atluntn nfter spending several daughter. Mrs. Dul Salters, Mr. Fumily wee given to each Indivi-day!! with her parents, Mr. and Salters and children in Port Went- dual family. H' 0M E /; ;:.' .Mrs. Grndy Flake. worth. !\II'. L. O. Smith guve the de-Mrs. W. T. Shuman was the MI'. uud '1\11'14. Leon Anderson, votionnl centered on "Family,"
guest. for u few days h,!'!t week ot Mr. nl1d !\I I'M. Gordon Anderson, A bnsket lunch with bar-becue was
PROT E C T IONMr!!. Pllltt Wells. I
MI'. und '1\11'3. Vergil Anderson, enjoyed. There were about 75 de-
Mr. nnd l\trJol. Grndy Flake, ""red 1\11'. and Mrs. Hinton Anderson sendants of this family present.
Denmark of Savunnah, Groover and son, Ronnie and Lavoln And- "'riends of Mrs. W. J, Tidwell,Dcnmul'k of Pembl'oke and Mis!:! erson uttcnded the Brooks Ander- and Mrs. Lester Anderson will be
Incz Flake were called to Man· liOn reunion Sunday. interested to learn that they havening, S. C. because ot the death Garlllnd Anderson, Jr. and returned home from the Bulloch
of II relative, Mr. Lee. Jimmy Tidwell left last Thufl'lday County Hospital.SUJ'per guests Sunday night of tor Athens, where they resume AlI'It. H. L. Akins attended the
01'. und 1\lrs. Emol'Y Bohler were tlhcir studies ",t the University J. H. Anderson reunion SundayMr. and 1\lrs. Roy Parker and Mr. or Georgiu. Mrs. Ida Jane Tidwell at the Recreation Center in States­
M1's. C. O. Bohler of Statesboro. is uttending Georgia Southern, Ilt boro.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Durell Donaldson Stntesbol'o, Georgia. Mrs. Sam Neville is visiting twoof Snvnnnnh spent Sunday with weeks with her daughter, Mr. an-lher mother, Mrs. John Woodcock. Hunnicutt, Mr. and Mrs.•,. E. Mrs. Robert J. Reynolds and fa­Her aftel'noon guests were Mr. and Ginn of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. mily nt Cleveland, Ohio.MI·s. Alton Woodcock of Savannah. Tulton NeSmith of Savannah and Rev. C. K. Everette and familySunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kulie Foss of Denmark. of Dublin, were Sunday dinner
Gl'lIdy Flake were Mr. and Mr'!o Dr. und 1\11'3. Emory Bohler "uests of Mr. and Mrs. O'neal
Jeny Jurrid und children, Jerry,
I spenl the week·cnd of September I Hushing.,Jr. and Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
116_17
ut. the King and Prince
HO.I
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve McCorkle
.... luke und daughters, Lynn and tel nt St. Simons, Ga. where Dr. Misses Torid and Venie l\IcCork­
Mnrshu, !\frs. Mattie Lanier, F'red Dohler uttcnded the Council meet- Ie, MI'. nnd Mrs. W. B. McCorkle
IDenmark and Percy Hagan, 011 ing of the Medical Association of nnd tnmily, Mr. ond Mrs. C. M.of Slivannah, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cieorgill. Nevils lind their family attended--'--' - .. -_ . __ ._----
,Nalionwide" popular new HOMEOWNERS
POLICY protec,s. your �ome against fire, thef�.
liabililY - plu. WInd, hall and mhor damages. It.
rO"fenictll ••. just one company, one agent to
dl!ul wifh ••• and YOli clln save up to 40%
(dcpendin� on where you live) over buying these;
Bank of Stat••lloro Builtli...
Phone PO 4-2] 00
STATESBORO. GA.
NATIOIIIWIII
MUTUAL ....
. INSUIANeI
,) COMPANY
HOlM OHin: Columbv., Ohio
PONTIAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNERS. Every one
I. a f.ncy mover. Convertible. Sed.n. W.gon. Two Coupe•. Choice of
110. 115, 120 or 140 h.p .• ga••••vlng 4·cyllnder engine. A couple of exlr.
co.1 option.: Put on a 4·b.rrel c.rb .nd gel 166 h.p. The citizen who
w.nl. even more c.n go for an aluminum Vol! oplion Ih.1 pull. 185 hor•••.
TEMPEST HAS INDEPENDENT SUSPENSION-FRONT AND
REAR I E.ch wheel (and It'•• big 15" on.) move. up and down Indep.n.
d.ntly of Ih. oppo.lt. wheel. There's no solid axle In Ihe r.ar. R.sult: Firm
rid. on pavemenl, soli rid. In Ihe boondock.1 Swing axles In Ihe re.r help
the Tempest to carve out clean, firm curves.
TEMPEST HAS A FRONT ENGINI/REAR TRANSMISSION I (Th.
only Amerlc.n c.r wllh Ihl. fe.lure.) II give. Tempesl.qual welghlat .very
wheel. II h•• biting Ir.cllon on Ihe bricks or In Ihe mud. Tires I.sllonger.
Br.ke. t.ke hold IIkelhey me.n II. The fronl floor I. practlc.lly fI.1 (no big
hump In Ihe middle). Tempe.1 .e.ls .Ix-e•• llyl
PLUSH NEW SERIES-THE LE MANS (LUH.MAHNZ). The Tempe,1
Convertible .nd Coupe .re oullhls ye.r In specl.1 cu.lom lrlm. C.lllhem
the Le Mans I They both h.ve .ports·lype buckel.e.ls, full c.rpellng, floor
mounled stick shift, .cceler.tlon re.r .xle option-no exlr. cosi. Exira cosl
option: 4·.peed ge.rbox. T.ke one oul-II·. a going m.chlnel
Drive America's only front engine/reiu transmission car.,. it's balanced like none of the others! �
IDOAYI '62 TEMPEST
PONTIAC'S NEW TEMPEST IS ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP
AI:.TMAN PONTIAC· BUICK CO
37 NORTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GAo
Statesboro got off to a slow
A Midget starting line-up for start which lett them on the short American Agriculture i. an
(By Ralph Turner) State8boro are LE-Gene Cariker, end of a 20 to 7 half.time score. expandln&' Indu.try in everyLT�Bruce Evanll, LG_Bubba The local team was plagued by Importanl respect except oneThe Statesboro Mi_et Var.it,· Renfrow, C--Steve Chelter, 00- tough breaks in the fint quarter -the number ot people re ..Football team opened the new foot. Huab Rockett, RT-R'onnie Can- when they lost • tumble, had a quired to run our tarms-ball season here lut ,saturda, non, R�nce Foldes, QB- punt blocked, and lost a 50-yard rul�J:eO���::�::r�c���� :�night at 7:30 P.M. !J'he local team Jl'l:ank Hook, RH-James Hagan, running play because of a penalty. AarlcliHult'.played host to Waynosboro in the or Al Blizzard, FB-Stacy Webb, They fought back bravely however "Our agricultural plant eachBeason opener. The Waynesboro I;H-Ronald Barnes or Ronnie and sent Ronnie Younc around )'ear ulea more capital, moreteam defeated the Ptlida'et Vanit,. Young. Others who are being right end for a Ill-yard !Coring aclenca and technololY. more14 to 12 lut year in an exciting counted on heavily are: Bill Hook play. Quarterback, Frank Hook managerial capacity, more AUGUST 30, 1961
fec�.e �:��;:r: �!�::�� ;�: ::�: �!g��I:�"J;�::, 70ehnn�0:�� plunged eercee for the extra point. ::��aasep�c�!�:!dtl�nR:�:t��� Stubbs _ _ 46 pointK
sity appears to be set to revenge worthy, Vick Page, Donald Barnes The Midget Varsity picked up lacUities, and more research �oral�s�, &: Akins ._ .. _ 4 pointslast year's defeat. and Sonny Biser. 91 yards rushing and 26 yards than the year before,
F
e tr c S8 I _ _ 44 pointsThe Midget Varsity has been passing. Ronald Barnes, At BUz. "Allhough a 8maller share
Do� � til s ._ _ 4:1 point.sworking out since the 21st of Au· WIl�I::·�v�:r��i:gMI��:�rt":r��;; �::�gH���. ��';,"el�t�d�:: ::o�n�: ;:ie!£�:I1�:��!�::��;,l� 'i:":\� ::-;:.::�:::::::::.:::: !j �:;::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisome added attraction this season. gainers. Frank Hook completed 3 broad nnd bnalc. Of 68 million D U � mson s _ _.:I po ntsThey were chosen after five da,. of 5 passes and picked up 15 yards persons employed In America avta .• _._ -._ _ .. _ .. 33 points
of competition. The judges wore rushing. in 1960, about 26 million fo"os� &: l\Ieyer� __ __ 28 points
Donnn Minkovitr.:, Gloria Lane, and 'Worked somewhere In alri- Clillon &: Guntel' 20 points
Mrs. FaYe Parker. The cheer-Iead_ Steve Ohester was the Icading culture-8 million worked on Tcum High Gnme-
GUN. F IA ers are Karen Morris, Deborah
I
defensive player for Statesboro. farmr, 7 million produced cullurnl outpUl increllMed h�' Foss &: .Stills ..... _ ....._ .. _ .... _. 357- IR liMa
Hagins, Marty Byrd, Janice Bran. Hugh Rockett and Billy Kelly were �odi�:.::�r:�r��d rlur::::n;:� two·,hlrd. In Ih. p.,t Iwo Tellm 2nd High Gllmc-
331R....lrln. and Servlc. nen, Onl'ol Danes, Cynthia Farr, close btlhind Chester in tackles. proeesllcd and distributed �:��d��:o�',i�I�: �:��I�:���h��n�t� Te�;:s�:����:s3-'G�����;='-"""Flip Kennan, (.indy Robbins, Nell Rockett was selected as the Play. ����if��:��t:il���c:��II�:J :\ million. Thhl remnrkAble tn· Westrick's _ _ _ 043Hagnn, Kuy Curter, Olaudia Har- er �{ the Night a: he made 11i2 lH!ople are engaged In work �f��:; ��n �O��l�\,lcodnh;;f�I'� Tcum 2nd High :1 Games-man. ::C brs, �e;�er� 2�ne dVida hllo related to aaricutt\lre. olher segment of the Alllel'l- Morales &: Akins _ 042Jo;aml1y season pnsses are on
In
m
Heu' ahn nd nhe,. moYthar s rMus.- "Total United Stutes ngrl. eun (!conom'.... Indiv. High Gnme-snle fol' $5.00. This pass admits g. g 8 S • er, r 1\largie White _._. 170 (women)the entire family to the five home Wendell Rockett, will � feted �o Bob Westrick's _ .. 191 (men)gumes this season. These puses a steak dinner at the Nle Nac Grill E. A. ABERCROMBIE "eceived his B.S. (iegree in Educa- Indlv. High 3 Games-nmy be purchased from any of the by Mr. R. O. Webb.
.
lion at Georgia Southern College. Margie White 458 (women)players or .ch�er:leader8. I The Midget Varsity has hopes
RECEIVES MASTERS DEGREE
Mr. Abercrombie is employed
Bob Westrick's 643 (men)The public IS lnvittld to attend of making" strong come back this Mr. Edwurd Andrew Aber- by the Stnte Department of Edu-. . .thes� Midget Var�ity games be· week when they play host to Syl. crombie, 114 Donaldson Street, cation as mnnaKer of the States. Final Stanthnl' For Bow,n.ginlllng Saturday night September
I vania here on Saturday night, Statesboro received the Master bol'O Film Library located on the SEPTEl\IBElt 4, 19tH9, at 7 :30 P.M. September 23. Vidalia defeated of Education debrree fl'om Geor. Gool'gia Southern Oollege campus. FOI)8 " Stills _ _ 51 IJoinla
Th S -b--'d . S�'lvania 12 to 0 week before last gill Southern College ot the twen· He is monied to MUI'y Edith Wcstrick's _ _. 60 points• Mil•• W..t .1 Stat Oa suffe�cd ��Bf�� =�:.ectk ��rst�� so State�boro and Syh'ania 8hould ty-flrst annual Summer Oom- Reese of Statesboro. Stu�b8, _._ _ .. _...... 48 Jlo!nt8W....... have qUite a game coming up. mencement on August 17. Oatley s . _ 40 pomtsn�w football scaBon Saturday MOl'ale!! & AkinM .. _ 44 poinL�I11ght, September 16, at the hands
V . al
A graduate of Mary Persons It's n tl'uNtful wife who gives
I
W &: W . __ _._ _ _ .. 41 point!'!of Vidalia. They downed the ocatlon High School, fo"orsyth, Georgia, he her hllshllnd let tel'!! lo be muiled. Hutchinson _........ 41 points�������������St�.�tc�.,�b�or�o�t.�.�1II�2�7�to�7�b�.�hi�nd
�------';;;;;;:::::=!.III. Rehab. Sets
V WHAT: HAPPENS � New Record
�TER DEATH?
SportsAtThe
Rec.Center
aPICIAUZING
-IN_
ALSO.
I BUV - TRADE _ SELL
Servlc. Guaranteed
H••• F".r_1 Un••_
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
Phone PO ....707
.. a f.... score years, all ...ho "",d
...... lines .... iII have .anished from
.... eanh.
Every day, almost a hundred
Ibousand human beinSS finish their
eanhly span and pass off inlO lhe
_I beyond. Our [Urn will com. we
.. know, but when, where.nd how
we cannot be sure.
Nomerely human being ever has
bren able to look into etcrnil)' and
leU as whlc it is like. No scientific
koowledge or instruments can
pierce the curcain tha.t divides this
world from Ihat inlo which all of
115 must evenrually journey.
AU we know about God's eternal
pans for \15 ••• all we know about
....al lies beyond Ihe grave ...
comes from the God Who made
as and to fhe extent He has seen fit
to reveal it to us.
Bur we can face eternity without
fear. For we have n definite answer
10 the mystery of death. With the
facts God has put at our disposal
through the inspired books of the
Old and the New Testaments. the
Catholic Church aJways has given,
MKI gives today, a definite nnswer
10 the important que-stions raised
by me fact of dcath.
Man's life in this world, the
Durch tells us, is a pteparation for
meworld to come ... a testing·time
which ends with our death. What
heppens aher Ihal d.pends on
whether dealh finds us loyal 10
God, or opposed ro Him and lhe
way He expects us to live.
"
... it is
appointed umo men once to die
...d aher Ihis Ih. judgm... " (Heb.
9:27).
Christ gave us (Mall. 25: 31·46)
a description of God's l'udgmcntwhich leaves no room or doub
that our wonhiness of everlasting
rrward will he judged solely ac·
cording to the way we have lived
gust. This year's team is smaller
and less experienced than last
years district champions that POit.
ed a 9 and 1 record.
out lives on this earth.
Dealh does nOI bring merely a
loog, unconscious slumber. but
rather a quick awalcening to the
irrevocable jndgrnenl of our er.·
Itor. Nor does it bring us a second
chance to prove ourselves or to
amend our erring ways. In our own
hands reslS Ih. opportunilJ' ... acd
upon our own h�ds the responsi­
bililJ' ••. 10 det.rmine if dead!
shall hem. Ihreshold 10everlUling
Iif••mong lhe blessed. or ImOOS
!he losl.
Men blessed by YOUlh and good
heallh oll.n feel Ih.t dealh fIX
them is far away-something to be
worried abour ('Inly in the twilight
years. Some scoff at the suggestion
that an everlasting hell could be
permitled by a m.rciful Gnd.
Others seem to think that God
will treat them kindly if they live
reasonably moral lives, even though
mey pay Him no special bonor
which is His due.
If you would like more informa.
tion on Heaven, Hell, Purgatory,
the end of the world and the resur.
rectioo and judgment of all men
... we shall be happy 10 send you
an interesting pamphJet, in a plain
wrapper. And nobody .... iII call on
you. Wrile Inday for your copy of
Pamphlet No. KC-14.
I
SUPlEME COUNCIL
I KNIGHTS OF COlUM.US
I IELIGIOUS INFORMAtiON .VlEAU
I
4422 Und.' ItYd., It. lout. " MI.....
I ���� ·�Wh!.,'Ho:=.�r:,.=�'!! ..
I GA. KC·14
I NAM,L- _
I ADO..'� _
I CITY· __.s'ATE..._
SUPREME COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF £OLUDIBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
•• 22 LINDEll 8LVD.
•'-.J
ST. lOUIS I, MISSOUIt
the hard running of Jack Brewer.
'I'he Vld!alia half·back scored three
touchdo.wna against Statesboro.
The Dil'ector of the Fedel'lll
10f.riCO at Vocational Hohabilitat.iOIl wired Govcrnol' Vandivel' nndThe Georgia Division of Vocat­
',ionnl
Rehabililntion hilS set a ncw,
nil-time record fol' the state in the
number of disabled men and Wo-
I ���m���:,o�e!e��o�t���:!�V�n��:
I
vcr hus nnnounced.
Dr. A. P. Jarrell, State Dil'ectOl'
of Vocntionlll Rehubilitlltion sel'­
vices cOIlg'l'Utulutiolls fOI' lhe
ugene)"" record for the yen\' end­
ed ,June RO, 1!Jtil.
DUl'inJ,!' thut period, the agency
restored 0,014 disabled men .lind
womell to Ilroductive emplol'ment
and sntiS!�'ing life. For twelve con­
secutivE! yellt·s, the number of l'C­
hllbilitntions in Georgia has in·
I
cl'I.JlIseu O\'CI' the pl'e"iouG yeul"s
record.
.
This yenl', Georgia I'Ullks thil'd
untong nil stutcs in total l'o1hubili­
llitions, only slightly behind New
York nnd Pennsylvuniu. both nf
whil'h huvc \'ustly hll'gC!' popUlat­
ions. It is second only t·o West
Vil'giniu in I'chubilitntiOIl,; in 111'0-
pOl'tiun to popuilltion.
wPhis is It l'ccol'd to be proud of,
OIH.! in which nll of the people of
GOOl'gin eun slul1'c the g'l'ent I:con.
omic lind socinl bonefits that l'esult
und aile which youI' leudership und
SUllpOI·t and that or your Legistlu­
tUI'e mltde possible," the FeJcrnl
Dircctor suid.
.. All Who III'C concerlJed with
the bet.tel·ment of the lot of the
disnbled III'e grateful to you IOI'
youI' SUppOI't. of youI' DirectOl', DI·.
A. Polk Jnrl'cll, und the dedicntt!d,
intelligent und indefatigable staff
he hns assembled to serve thc dis­
abled in nil purls of thc stnte;'
the messnge snid.
In 1'0leaing thc wil'c, GOVC1'IlOI'
Vandiver said: ;'This is an envinblc
record, one which amply demon­
strates Geol'gin's dcterminuliol1 to
l'ehabilitate the mnximum number
of its citizens.
"But", he suid, "wc have 1I0t. un(1
will not, slacken our efforts merely
because of whut we have uchieved
in the past. Before us lic evcn
greuter gOllls in the field of con.
servation of our humun resources."
It Pays to Buy
where You live
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO. GA. - PO 4.5845
BULLOCH TIMES
S..l 11.Farm Facts
------------------
The now teehnlque of 4inc'
•••dlntr .. a mothod of plaatiDtr
tr•••••0"'0 of whl." '" d"" from
helleopt.n and fixed.wln, "r­
craft, Is gainlnw In aec8ptaJU!8
among pulp and paper CO!!!paIIJ'
forealers. During the 1"'(1:"
Rea.!IOn, 4,8&9 acrel of land m. the
South were planted by the dire'"
seeding method.
Dnrley'a _._ .. 1,040
High Indiv. Game_
Penny Stubbs ]91 (women)
Bob Westrick 247 (men]
High Ind!v. 3 Games-
�Iugh Darley __ 630 (men)
Penny Stubbs 504 (women)
Women High Avcrllgl..'-
Judy Hutchinson ..-. __ __ . 139
&'en High Average-c-
W���n ���!�i���-l���;;d···ii��·le!� ------------
Penny Stubbs WE OFFER THE BII8T
!\ten Most Improved Bowler­
John Davis
AT SKATE.it.BOWLING
FI1RMEIILY THE OFFICE OF 011. HUGH ARUNDEL
ALLEYS
BOWLING STANDINGS
Let ....PH , •• Willa .......
'. '"Hn."•• S.nIce.
V...... '.Iola............�
'. M..lc_1 un.
Plaarmac,. I••up P..,.......
Independent business men sup.
plying pulpwood to palp and pa
per mills planted during the lUOO-
61 senson n total of 9,792.000
forest trce seedlings in 11 South.
el'n stutes, CITY DRUG COMPANY
Advorti,ing is �ood ror bu,i.
14 Ea,l M.I. Sl.-...... 401111
nell�; It.'s evc·n good tor our bU!Ji- STATES.OttO. CEORGIA
nCSH.
,\NNOUNCEMENT
THE OFFICES OF
DR. TOMMY W. POWELL
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
NORTH PAIIIIISH AND BLITCH STREETS
•
The Ford n
in your.t..Jfuture
will be here tomorrow!
•
Starting tomorrow at your Ford Dealer's,
}'ou will discover a line of Fords so long,
110 new, so varied that everyone will find
his personal Ford - the car that fits his
pleasure and needs as precisely as though
it had been made to measure.• For
those who want a true luxury car, there
arc two distinguished new series of
Galaxies-both swift as a rumor, silent as
a secret. With Thunderbird styling,
Thunderbird power, and quality that
sets a new industry standard, the 1962
Galaxies give you every essential feature
of r'lr costlier fine cars. • If you arc
looking for economy without compro·
mise, look to America's favorite compact:
this year there arc more Falcons than
ever to choose from-I 3 in all.• 'Wagon
f.1.nciers will find unprecedented variety
-from a new wagon that scalS eight 10 a
Falcon Squire Wagon with the rich
woodlike finish of the famous Country
Squire.• Pick the Ford in your future
with this confidence: every 1962 Ford is
built to a standard of quality 110 high that
it will change all your ideas of how fine,
how quiet, how enduring a car can he.
CALAXIF./.!iOO Ct.UB VICIORIA (rf)r�g"o",ul) •.. CAL\XI£
TOWN SEDAN (background) ••.Thc Galaxic /500-lIcw
in name, new in luxury-is for Ihose Who waUl all ur Ihe
ell:gant extras. The G31axie IIIllk('� ir ca.:.icr lh:11I C\'CI'
10 move up to finc·car luxury-at tbe low Ford prlcc. All
Galaxies arc beautifully built to be morc tervicc·frce.
They go 30.000 miles between major lubrications. 6,000
miles between oil changes and minor lubricalions.
FALCON SQUInF. W/\CO:'J ... nl'3ttd IIC\'/ for '62. iCs slcck,
sophi5lk-atetl ... :uul the 0111)' compact wllKUJI of its kind. Inside.
it is a"ailabll' w.illl l'tuur.. buckcL SCOllli .md a bandy consolel
OUllide, it hili stf'd !ide paneling wilh elegant lVoodlike finish.
FALCON FORDOR SEDAN ... JIIIl
one of I5 Faloons for 1962. this ...
door sedan has an improved vcnion
of the Falcon Six. engine that Jut
spring rcoordcd the btst gas mi1�ge
for a Six or Eigbt in the 25·ycar
bistory of tbe Mobilga. Economy
aUD. Falcon', low price for '62 matel
it Alilerlc.'1 belt compact .alaeJ
Features of the'future-�
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
U You're intere.ted in an A.. ] USED CAR-Be Sur. to See Your Ford Dealer
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER OF
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
was the �I(t to Mrs. T R Williams
fOI hl�h SCQI e, " bud vase with
bubble buth for 10\\, went to Mrs
Dan MeS" 1IIn, flouting prize was
atatlonery. und was wen by Mrs
Mel Mill Lin lind (or cut, a Devils
Food cuke wua the gift to Mrs
Gharfes \\'alts
Other!! pluymg' w ere, Mrs .James
Albert Brannen, Mrs Leon Moses,
Mrs Stanley Scott, Mrs Carl
Thomus, Mr!l George Hagins, Jr I
MrH Edwin Rocker and Mrs. Ohrfa
LUfllCI
The Alpha Omega Ohapter of
Acta Sigma Phi met Monday even­
IIlg September 26 at the home of
Aft-s Darbara AkinS on Jeff Road
with Barbara as hO!�tC98
Apple coffee cake with corrfee
MRS. ZACK SMIITH HOSTESS Members ,ILLedIIlK were, MI!I
W. G Smith .J!, Mr!! Edwin
Blinks. Mrs H L Lnnier, Mrs
Thursday afternoon Mrs Zaek 1'11111 Nesmlth , !\In;
L .r Hollo-
Smith delightfully entertained the way. MIS H E.
Akln!l. Mrs Sam
No Trump Bridge Olub III her Brunuen Mrs
Dorta Cason, Mr!!
Grad)' Street home Horner Cason
J\1rM Chnrfie Ne·
A variety of full flowers were
Smith. MIS Cut-los Brunson nnd
used in decorntlng.
1\I,S Fmllt Benaley, MI8S .lean
Chocolate angel re with coffee
Hendrix wns II VISitor to the club
was served
Jl
I 1 he
hostesses SCI ved npple pte
M P I F kl 1
topped \\ ith 'hipped CI cum toasted
ed arshnn:umlr�:� t: I�t�h rs�c::::
I
nuts lind COCIi coin
low, a vanity casc of Indlvld�1II1 MRS OTIS WATERS HOSTESS
powder puffs went lo M I!� GIli'I
SorTier. Mrs. Gene Curry With TO ELEVEN AND ONE
flonllng, \'ous J.t'"cn II ml)k gins!! MR II M STES A
Vnsc. and II dllmly lln�' for cut, j The llIembCl!i of the "'Ievcn lind
S T .L AN HO S T
was he. glfl 10 MIS Josh LUlllcr lOne iJlldJ.!e Club
wele cntcrtllmed FORTNICHTERS CLUB
Mrs S B Zleglcl of NlishvllIe. 011 1'"lIflY c\'enlllg
by Mrs OtlK
TenncsMee. u \Isitor to the club, WlIlels lit
hOI Ohehwn Cllcie horne On F'lldny evenlnJ,t' Mrs .'00 Ho·
wns remembered wtth II IHlr!W pcn nhero
Afrlcnn vlOlels lind murl· bort Tilimiln WIIS hostess to the
and pencil RCt J;:oldH \\ere
used m the playmg members of the Fortntghters Drul.
roollls to decolllte gc Club lit hor Grady Street home
A cOIlj.!'enled f,u,t snlocl, hom Lemon cheese coke
With cartee
sllJHlwlChes. chemIC tul bits, cuke wns He\ cd
on nrrlval of her j.!'uests
squure!! lind punch wcre served nnd lutel In
the evolling cocn
MII�R Ruby Lee .Jolle!! wnn Ihl
coin lind nut.� \\ere (lIlssed
Afllclin VIOlet fOI hIgh SCOIC,
1\11 Ben lhay for the men's
I\Ilss IIllttle Powell It crystlll mny.
high "ilK J,!lven II 1\h lind MIS
onnnise contnmer with !lpoon lor
Sho\\ er soop, W C HodgeM \\ tth
:�,::. h�':'�';� ::,o��:!; ��':::'\I::;:r�:� �::::I�:'��:�:�t;��h��:';lc��;��:��
�11:��ln5;lrd'fI ��:��bl�led���l �� �fo:�� L .Jllcksnn for Indle!ol cut, wnn /I
Pcrcy Hllnes for cut
brush nnd comb set.
Othels pluymg w(JIo,MIKK Penny
PlnyerH were, Dr lind Mrs Ro.
AlIcu, MISS lIolell Brunnen, Misil
gel lIollllnd, Mr lind Mrs. Albert
Zulli GnnllllnJ.t'e und Mrs Stothurd �Ins�cll. Mil 'Af M�'" He p .J�,�os,
Delli
_ I �;,..x ;nl�"�o� ��d ��l CI.II�io:I�;=HOSTS TO OUT OF.TOWN nnd 1)1 lind � t. .Jllckson
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS HOBBY HIGH CLUB MET
TO NO TRUMP CLUB wna served.
Holen Brunson, the preaklent,
called the meeting to order.
Members attending were, Leola
Newton, Fay Waugh, MUldell Hr­
mson. Helen Brunson, Emma
Mnrtmdnlc. Dorothy Henry, .lonn
Onver. Ruth S"mson, Jell y Me­
Glumery, Mory .lane Powell, Bar­
burn Aklna, 'lot Thompson and
Put Gnultney
MRS JOHN WOOLEY HOSTESS
TO QUEEN OF HEARTS
Mrs .John Wooley \\OS hostess
Thur suny PM to the members of
the Quel.!n of Helll h Bridge Club
.it hCI reSilience on Groover St.
reet, whcl e Hhe used n \ ollety of
full flo\H!rs lit her decoratIOns.
Apple CIlSP Illn mode With ICed
tcn wus set ved on III nvul of her
b'1,e!lts
J)Ullllg lhe III ogl OMSlon the host.
ess pl&s!!ed coca·colu, pret7.els und
cllndy Mrs Sam Brenton won
hu;,h SCOI e, It CCI nmlc PIC plate; a
clIlllllc stund for low, went to Mrs.
Thllllllnn l..ulller, and Mrs Nark
Toole \\ Ith cut. received a JRm jar;
floutlllJ,!. II vuse, wos the gift to
Mrs Wendell Rockett
OthCl p11ly1.!1 S \\ dl U, MI sEW.
Burnes, MIS F.d\\1It Oook, Mrs.
Flunk Gettl�, !\tIS. bmlllett Scott,
MIS HIIY WlllulIlIi!, MIS Joe Ne.
Ville, M I!�. 'fhomus Nasworthy und
Mrs 1-'1 (J{I Cullm
Mrs McGlamery gave nn mte­
restlllJ{ plogt'am on "PaintIng the
PtJrson"
cd fOI refrl.!shmontll
Players wCle. MIS Genc Curry,
Mrs In",,,n 10\', .fr. Mrll .Tosh
Lallier Mrs II P .fones,.It , lind
her molhOl Mrs ZIl�gler of Nash.
Ville. Tennessee, Mrs Gus Sor·
rter. M,s .fllll SJllels. find MIll
Puul Frankhn, .fr
Mrs WIIIIlIIll Robet t Smith call·
TOWN AND COUNTRY
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
HOSTESS TO CONTRACT
BRIDGE CLUBThe first full mel.lt"'g of the
Town Rnd Country GUlden Olub
wns hcld on WcdnesdllY uft(JJ noon
nt the West!!Hle Club Hoom With
Mrs Chllse Snllth lind Mrs Ln·
mllr Smith hostesscs
Mrs Puul N(J!:IIl11th. tho l'rcHI·
dent, preSided over II Hholt bugl· i\h lind MrM
.1 0 .Iohnston nnd WITH MRS. FRANKLIN
nOHI'I mcetlng Mrs .1 W
Puto huve hud the fol·
The SecletlllY IClld II (Jilici of lowlIIg houNe gUOHts recently
0" Insl Wednc!Hlny tho Hobby
thllnks from MIS W If Smith MI lind Mrs Bill Brown
With IIIJ,!h BlldKe Olub wus cntertumcd
Mrs I nlllAI Simth IlUsscd out thcn CJiJlldlCII, MUlion Pute und hy
Mrs Gordon Ii'runklln ••h Ilt
the new Yeur Hooks lind Mrs CI. Bill of Brullswlck, J.,t Colnncl lind
hel South MUIIl Stcot homo, \\ hore
uise Snuth ,:{lIve lin eXplllJlutlO1I of Mrs S Ii' Mll10I nnd Jcfhey
of (llsh gurdells olld house plunts
the Rooks It!,:{lIrtling 'lIIch monlh· Tullnhomu, T"lJn, l\1lsH Sue
1I011H. ninde the IllnYlllg rooms very ut·
Iy mectlllJ,! tOil. Juck!!ollvllle, 1"ln,
I\1r lind t.luctIVt,!
�"'lIch IIlcmhCl hrouJ,:'hl to lhe Mrs WIll Huckett. l.utz. F'III, Mrs
Crumh cnko With chel!se Cluck·
cluh bellutlfulllllllllJ.!lllllcnls from,l\Illlll'C pulo CUI!!y Illlli Mlli!! foJU411!1S
IInci coffee wus HClvcd hel
thcll unn j.!'f1rclcnM J,:'IVlllg to the J.!CIIIII Pute Turnel, New York City guest!!
on ulrlvnl, nnd lutm COtlu·
",ruup thetr VIOWS 011 IIl1nnJ,!lIIg' IIl1d MI
nnd MIS G I. TlIl,tKllrt colli WIIS pussed
as to hne '111111 SlHllln of MUl1tley. Ind A cnndy Jill With bubble
buth
PTA Council
Meets Oct. 14
BULLOCHT�
September 21, t881
Lively, Nevils. Pittman, Portal,
The Bulloch County Oouncil of Register, Statesboro, South East
I
Pnrenta and Teachers will meet Bulloch, ZeUeiower, and SUlson.
at the Stilson Elementary School I The group Will be dinnel.guests
on Saturday October 14th. at 10. of the Stilson PTA. at noon. The
00 0' clock for a School of Instruc- meeting will adjourn immediately
ucn, for all ofncers and Ohalrmen After the meal, which will be eer­
from the ten local P.T A. Units ved at 12 '30 0' clock. If you fall
III Bulloch County. Mrs Olutse to get all your Officers and Cban.
Smith President, urges 011 local men to this School of In8tl uetion
P T.A. Presidents to make special I then you will be expected to htl\ �
Dr runecments for theh Officers I your own at the local level.
and Ohairmen or their substitutes
to be at this meeting In oder for
them to be uble to quahfy for the
Goal Sheet fOI the I equtred School
of Instruction to be held anually.
ThCl 0 Will be Dlsh·lct and State
Offlcel s assIsting With thiS School
of Instruction Program at Stilson.
The Officers and Ohalrmen from
the Jocal P.T.A.'s arc expected to
attend os followlllg: Brooklet,
Chana_
The anetent lind honorable three
R's, it secms to US, have been
changed flom I eadin', rltin' and
'rlthmetic to rlldio, rides lind rhy­
thm.Goo'ala D,partm.nt of Commt'c,
It Pa7. to AdverU•• in the
Bulloch Tim.1
-Troy (N.Y.) Recold
ALL'S FAIR IN
GEORGIA THIS FALL
The \1ihlsJ'!erlng fralranee of cotton candy and hot dop lends warmth
to the chllllnil autumn nllht. The vaporing calliope IUBhn Its spinted
melodlcs. penetratllli above the IBuchter and excited Icreams of lid..
.how spectatonJ and thrill riders.
Intoxication of th[8 annual feetlval of merrymakinr spread, eon ..
taglOulIly among Ita eaallY.flusceptive audience. Unweary children, alert
to every opportumty for el(!itement, race down adventuroWl avenUel,
e apllvated momentarily by the cheaty beUowlD1 of the barkers vendlne
thl!lf wares or their sJlonsors' talents. lroored parents follow, remlnCllc­
inK tht!lr own carntyul yesterdays, their memoriea undimmed delplte
lills present streamlined midway.
DIKmfied exhlintion halls remain their usual two paces behmd thiS
mag1cu.1 land of frolic. These storohouseB reveal displays ot the not.s()o
lost .rtl'l such as food prnervatIon8. fabric creationa and other domestiC
hndlcrafts Farm ammala, tlauntin, blue rlbbonl, add another note of
re6l1vlty to tillS gala affaIr.
Durlllg the September and October monthl Georilia hoela 'coree of
county carmvals and IJpectacular rerional8hows. In the north feetivltiel
have begun In Cedartown and Lavoma. Also makinl preparations tor
Ilmlllr Bctlvlties In Georgia'. hill territory are Oxford, Dalton, JackBon
and. of course, Atlanta Wlth her mammoth Southeastern Fair. From the
lowlands tenta are being railed In Macon, SandeMlvllte, Milledeevtlle,
S\\Blnsboro, Sylvester, GlenVille and Thomuvtlle.
Fall ",eather IS Fair weather to the deep Soutb-the season'. )ut
apr" before winter'. contimnl wmd. ,weep over the southland.
-br LAURIE} ANDElRSON
SALE ON
ROOF COATING
Stop those Leaks
Worlcson metal, gravel or on
composition roofs.
'fuesdllY 11101 nlllg MI s F B.
MlIrtllldule entCi LU1nod the mem.
bels of tho c.ontrnct Bridge Olub
lit hel Churborne Avenue home,
\\ hel e sensonlll flowel R docorated
the home Cheese ton!!t, cllramel
nuL lolls ,\ Ith coffee, mmts and
Ill! t!-l \\ us served
MIK Chuille Howard wus high
Mcor c Wlnllel nnd reCeived 0 no-
velty key case, Mrs. Frances
BrowlI With second high, won a
Je\\ olud ZIJlpl.ll pull, a purse flu·
COil nf (lei fume went to 1\11 s. Ivey
SIHvey fOI cut.
MIS. Thurman LUllIcr, Mrs. ;$$===========
John C Wilson, Mrs LaWHon Mite­
holl, 1\,..s Hex Hodges nnd Mrs.
Pete Ba'7.omore, were the other
playels
Othels plnYIllJ: were, 1\11 .... Julie Mr. nnd MI'S Jhchuld MundeR
Allen. Mrs J E Forbes, Jr, MISS of 314 .'ewel Orne, Stutesboro
Mllx Ann Foy, Mrs Walker HIli, nlJnounco the blllh of 11 duughtCi
MIS. LeWIS Hook, Mrs. BClllllrd Septembor 16. 1\11'S. l\tundeK IS the
MorriS, MI s Robert MorriS, Mrs fOI mel 1\1,88 Carolyn Pierce.
Ed Olltff, �lrs. Znck Smith, Mrs Mr. and MrR. lJewey Mne Ed.Joe Robelt flllll1l1n, MIS. Bin Flnr. wards of 812 Gentilly Road, Stutes.
pC! nnd Mrs HuSnuth 1\181 sh boro announce the birth of a dnug­
thcr September 1 n Mrs. Edwnrds
IS the former 1\1I8s l'tlllclred Wure
hi!. lind MIS Theo Orowe of
Slntesbolo nnnouJlce the h" th of
II son Septembbel 1 (j
MI lind Mts Dllvul C Berry
of 313 TurnCi Stroot. StatesbOio
unnounce the birth of 1\ dauj.!'htel
Septembel 17 Mrs Bell�' 18 the
former Miss Barbnrn F.omnn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Oglesby
of 4044 Filir Rond, Stutebolo .In·
nOlll1Ce the birth of u dnuj.!'htol'
September 17. Mrs Oglcsh) IS the
fOI mer MISS Ellen AllIU.s
M,' lind Mrs•• John C. :\fllton of
212 West Mnm Street, Statesboro
nnnounces the birth of u son Sept.
ember 17. Mni Milton IS the form-
er 1\hss Martha Sheffield.
Mr nnd l\hs Edwnrd Bloussurd
of Portlll, Ga. announce the bu th
of n daughter September 17 (\11'3
Bloussurd IS the fOlmcl 1\I18S Glen·
dl! Deol.
MI and Mrs Eugcne T Penco(k
or It F D. 2, T\\ m CIty, Gn nil·
1noullce the hI! th of II son Septum.bel 19 I\lr:; Pencock IH tho fOlllJe)MISS Glorm Nobles
9 ��llIe"��le����t ��I,\��: {�t;��},��o�� I
nnnolinces the bll th of n snn sePl·1embel' 20 I\II'S Allen IS thl! form.er ��IS�I��"�::� GRI�!��ll1;:!llIel ot \
228 South Malll Street ,St.ntesbOi 0
unlJounce the birth of n son Sept·
cmbet 21 Mts Turner IH the form. .1
er MISS Sundrn !\lUI tm
Mr unci Mrs Melton l\!nrtllJ of
Dennnn Dt 1\'0, Stntesboro nn­
nounce the bll th of It dnughtel ISel}tember 22 MIS MUltltl IS the
fOlmel MISS Shnley ElliS
Mr und Mts Eugene DaughtlY
of Portal, Georgia unnollnct! the
birth of a dnughter September 2]
1\I1'S Daughtry IS the former MISS
Sue Nell Peucock
Mr und Mrs. Hugh Stllckland
of Box 298, Statesboro IInnounco
the birth of a daughter September
2]. Mrs Strtckland IS the former
MISS Adele Bush
Mr and Ml"s Hubert Roberts
of 133 North College Street.
Statesboro announce the birth of
a daughter September 21. Mrs.
::��:� IS the former
Miss Jane 11••••••••II••I!l��i11al!ll�IEl1, :J;�i1j��lIIii��ifEj���!ME'.l�I!li'
HALF.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
WITH MRS ROBERr LANIER
MI� HobelL Lamer \\,11" hostess
to tho mentbels of the Half-High
� Bridge Club on li'riduy nftCi noon
at hel home. where she used mill I
golds und '7.in'llaM In decorating
the ,llllym!! looms
DehclOus hOllle made piC with
COrrell \, ItS SCi ved.
1\11 s Clem Hluth with high score,
wus glVcn n pOllllanent IIrrange.
ment, 10\\ went to MrH Wlillum
R Lovelt, un IVy Illig, Half4Hlgh.
II fnll IU(JCI Pill. wus the gIft to
Mrs .'"ck Wynn, und Mrs. G. C.
Colcmun ri.lcelved nn uddress book
fOI cut
MRS. FRED CURLIN IS
Once Again
It Is Our Pleasure
to extend
To The Students
and Faculty
01
Georgia Southern
�.-
College
A MOST SINCERE
WELCOME
BRIDGE HONOREE
ThursdllY evemng 1\I1S. Ed Eck·
les WIIS hostess nt bridge ot her
.J e\\ ell Drn'e home, \\ hen she COm·
phmcllted !\frs. Fred Curhn, whose
husblilld III all IIssoclate of Ml'
Eckle!i. 111 bUSiness
Blol1ze chrysanthemums decol.
ated the roccptlOn rooms
Icc box cake With coffee nnd
tons ted nuts was served
When scores were tullled, high
went to Mrs William Z. Brown,
I It lrutt Juice container, Mrs Sam
Brewton With low, was given cork
hot (}Iate mats, cork and \\alnut
coasters. \\la'S the gift to Mrs Le­
WIS Hook for cut. Mrs Eckles pre-
sented the honor guest With awol.
nut tluy
OthOl playclS were, Mrs. Hal
Mllcon. Jr. Mrs Znck Smith, Mrs.
Georgo Byrd, 1\11 s. Bill Harper,
I\Irs 11111110 RobbinS. Jr, Mrs Joe
Hobet 'I',lIl1llln. Mrs Inmun Hodges
und !'Ills Bell RIIY TUlnol
JHJ'S HOLD FIRST
0, Donn. Minko't'ltz
.Jenll Hollonny, sell lor member
of the JTJ 's, \\as host nt the first
JTJ Supper, Thulsduy, Septembel
twenly fllst
The new pledJ:es for 1961.62
have boen lillnounced, They nrc.
Julie .Johnston, dllught(!r �f 1\Ir.
lind 1\IIS .llIllles .lohnston, Cathy
Murphy, dnughtel of 1\lIs. A P.
l\fUl phy, Nnn Simmons, daughter
of Mr lind Mrs J V Simmons,
loiS GIbson, dnughter of Mr. lind
Mrs AI Gibson. Jo Ann Anderson,
daughtel of Mr and Mrs E L:
AndclSc.Il, Jr nnd Patricia Griner,
daughter of !\Ir and Mrs L G
Grmer
JTJ members attending the
meetmg \\ ere: Dottle Donaldson,
Mary Emmye Johnston, Cheyi
GettIS, Oheryl Whelchel, Donna
I'llnkovlh, Sandra AkinS, Jean
1t1l••lilllllfill!iili!iiZ�!II••iiI••!ilIIi!ilIllIi!.Ii•••Ril!���1 Holloway, Lucy Holleman,
and Sal-
• Iy SmIth
SINCE 1901 YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy· Senice
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORI'ORATION
150 Gallons af Close-Ouf
IMethodist Dist.Scholarship
I
�:=��,�� ,��onrd trlllO'
Se
.
f· al· t
lilt{' schools, to bo held Septemh(lI
Dll- In IS �� 'f�,�t��::h�;I��;:Oo�ec;�:c���:\;
Prmclpill .)lImes L. ShlllJ)e of I
Geol J,:'IU Conferencc
Statesboro High IInnounced todllY BI.sltoll
.Iohn OWt'll Smith. I esl·
(Wednesduy Septembel 27) that
Ilent bl!�h(lJl n( thll Atlnnta Methnd
one of the �chool's students has list al eu, KUHI thllt pur I'o"'e of thebeen given recognition for hel' schoolH woulrl b� to tll"n f:h'"ch
high achievement m the mitlal
offlclllis III! mmlstels III "more
stage of the sc\enth annual Na.
effective llImlllS of cOlUmulJlclltlllg
tional Mel It Scholarshi contpetl.
the gos)l(!lulJd wnys ot ct" I y_'nJl out
tion
P the lucnl church In OJ.!'1 11m.
'
He Kald the student was named OfflClIIlM from evol)' lucnl
Semi.fmnlist in the 1961·62 Merit cJJlltch III the South GeOl),;'I.1 COIl­
Program os n rellull of her out- fmence IIle expccted
lrl at lend
stnnding performance on the Na·' Elich chlilch
llItH becn .lsked to
tlonal Merit Scholarship Quallfy·I hllve se\el! offICmlll.ll)J(',entl.ltlvcS
Ing Test. Sho 1M Cheryl Whelchel,
lit the sl.hools
daughtel of 1\h and Mrs Jack Olle.dny tlltllllllg se8SIOll will be
Whelchel, College Blvd, States· dllecled by Bishop Smith, the dn"t.
hOlo Ilct <o:upt!lllltellclcub, COllfUi ence
Cheryl IS IImong npproxll1lately comllllSSlon chlllllllelJ. ulld five 01
10,000 senlOI Ii throughout the SIX nlitlOnlil rept ctlCntlltlvcS of the
country \\ho uttullltod SemIfinal· Methodist Ohlilch'� VUI101IS bUill lis
�� 5�!U��:;�;��gt:'e��!:::t:�:�e: I
nnd ngenCies
test of educational development
The Snvnnnnh Olstllct \\111 HlOct
given last March III more than 16, sat EP"lorth
Methodlsl OhUl ch,
�jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltiPiIi·iii'i·i·iOiAid·ioiritii·°i'fti·h.·ili
000 high schools IIVllnt_"I_'_'------
_
Bulloch Tim..
The Semifinalist JlIOUp IS com.
posed oC the highest scormg stu4
dents 111 each stute and In the
United States terlltories. Each
Semlflnali8t now moves 0 step
closer to winning a four·year l\lerJt
Scholarship to the college of his
choice.
The unnunl proglum IS conduct­
ed by the NatIOnal Merit Scholar.
'ship CorpolutlOlI, a nonprofit or·
gnntzutlon Its president, John M.
Stalnokel, said:
I'ThlS nation's futul e intellec-
tuul lenders Will come from young
\people \\ hu have the qualities oCthe Senllfllluhsts m the Meflt Pro·glom Their IIccomplishment brings
credit to themsclves. their schools,
their IIiHents, lind their communl4
tiCS
"The uchlt!vement of any stu­
dent IS usunlly the Ilroduct of
muny IIlfluences Ablhty IS of
coul'Se U IlHIJOI factor The Wish
ullci the \\ 111 to mllke the most of
thllt IIblitly III e equully Important.
Ambition lind drive are key fac.
tOtS
"But the nble can be discour­
aged liS well us encouraged. That
IS why the IIttltudes of parents,
the extent to which a communIty
supports Its schools. and the
nmount of recognitIOn given to m­
tellectual fttttamment also slgnl·
flcuntly Illfluence the develop4 tlucurriculul actiVIties, school CI.
ment of talent tl'7.enshlp nnd leadership qualities
"At a time when brain power of the students nlll be evaluated
IS increaSingly the source of
na.\ along With
thmr scores on the
tlOnal power, we must all encOUl4 tesh.
age, In every way pOSSible, the pur·
SUit of intellectual excellence by Each J\feJ It Scholorshlp IS n four
our able students." I yeul
IIward to cover the undergra-
To II1crease their opportunities duute college yenrs. The reCIpient's
to obtatn fmanclal assistance If stipend IS tUllored to hiS need.
they need It, the Merit Corporation I Stillelllis now average about $800sends the names oC Semlfmalists a year
��:S�L:�c:��ltt:d oCt�I!�g::h:�a�s��;: FOI Merit Schnl"rs who require
granting' agencies and finanCial
flllullclRl Ussllitunce, awards may
nld soutces Studies show that ���;h ;o�ta:���I;:lt�f ����O�I��:{�;
about 6· pel cent of the Senll·
possess flll.mclUl leSOtlIC(!S which We don't promise leads, we have
flnahsts obtnlll scholarship OSSlst- will enable them to attend the them and I'll keep you busy if you
lance from SOUl ces othel than the college of thell chOice, 1\\\ al ds of are anxious to work. We are
one
MCrit Proglum $1000 yenr ale granted of tho better known companies
The Semifinalists Will take an- With an A-plus rating by Dun',
othor rigorous eXamtnntlon, the The mlllimum stipend IS u form and policies which arc guarun.
three·hour ScholastiC Aptitude of "educational IIlSul.lnce" fOJ the teed renewals for life. If you
Test of the College Entrance Ex· student who recmves It, because care to come In nnd tell me your
amlnatlOn Board, to be given m the amount Will be Increased 1\t qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
Itestmg centers throughout the nn· allY time whIle he IS III college P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,lton on December 2, 1961 IS there IS a Significant change III for an appointment. lOtfc FOR SALE--Seventy-flve acree
Students whoKe !!iCOrCH on the hlH fanllly's (munclnl HltuatlOn SURVEYOR-R b rt L. S of farm and (amber land. L04
test substantiate thClr Jlcrform.1 " BANKERS LIFE AND CASUAL- 811 Clalrborn.oAeve., PO '�8r·Ow168, cated about 7 mileH from Portal.
ance on the quahfymg test nnd
I
F ImallstM dCSH!nllte the college TV CO.-wIll appoint two repre·
• •
who are endorsed by thClr high they
Wish to attend and thte cour- Hentlltives m Bulloch County. Representative
for Ford McLeod, Part of the John B. Fielda es
..
schools Will become Finalists III
se of study they plan to pursue. $450 to $660 per month. ThiS IS a
surveyorll. 12tfc tate. Priced to sell. Forestlands
the competition. In past years,
The colleges chosen by the Merit National Ooncern with 3,400 suc.
Realty Co, Realtors, 30 Seibald
more than 97 per cent of the Seml� Schoh!rs III most lIlstnnce�
also cessful Salesmall. Must be. bond. WE BUY AND SELL USED
St. PO 4.3730, Statesboro, Ga.
fmallsts have become fmahsls. All
Hcel\o supp:lemedtary grunts able, over 21, own automobile and
TIRES. Goodyear tire. for sale. 23tfc
FlIlulists received a Certilicate of
ranglllg lip to $5·· pel year lo help deSire for advancement. Reply III �::::::gT;:���!:: :����
Merit III recognition of their out·
defrllY the nctunl 'Ost8 of educ.lt- confidence to' WJlliam H John· Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfc
standing performance In the pro.
1Il� the students. son; P. O. Box 6027 Stutlon C; _
gram. Th(! Merit ScholarshIp Program
Sovnnnah, Geor",.,a.
As Finalists, the students Will wns estabhshed in 1955 With
be eligible for scholarship awards grants from the Ford Foundation SALES REPRESENTATIVE
sponsored by about 130 bUSiness and the Carnegie Corporation of Nationally known company Is s'!ek4
corporations, foundations, assocla· New York. The NatIOnal Merit IIlg a salaried sales representative
tlons, individuals, and the Natlon- Scholarship Corporattton and sp for thiS area. No travel. Salary
al Merit Scholarship Corporation I onBors have thus far contributed plus IIlCent,ve IIlcreases. Write Boxitself. direct financial assistance to near- 449 gwing complete background WANTED--Learn to barbel', d.,
11.1I.1li111Jl!!1d�rlllllllllrll!IlIIl.I••••••••IIiIllIlIlil.IIII11I11I1.III.rAl:
In the final phase of the compe-Ily 6,000 students
and tbelr col· and experience. or night elasaea. 88 BIU'IlaI'd
tillon, the high school grades, eX4 eges
lta3c St., Savannah. Ga. 14tte
Nevils News
MIS. Walton NeSmith
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martm
Donna Sue l\Iurtm, Knthen Hodg­
es, Sandra McDonald. Janie WIlli.
ams, Mr. and Mrs.•Jim Byrd at.
tended the singmg convention 111
Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Stanley Futch and children
spent Saturday afternoon w Ith .\11.
and ,.11 e. D. B .. Edmouuda,
Mr. and Mrs W. L
Leonardiand children, Ashley und DonnaKay spent Saturday IlIght withMI nnd Mrs D. n. Edmounds.
1\Ir. and Mrs. George Edmounds I
lind children, Ann on Carl of Guy· Iton spent Sunday IlIght With Mr
and Mrs. D. 8. Edmounds
Ml"s. ,Janie Hatcher of Snvan­
nah spent last week With her slHt­
er Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes end
children of Springf[eld spent Sun­
day With Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
M[ss Pot Heath end Gene Nevile
were supper b'1le8t Sunda)· night
of Mr. und Mrs. Harold Smith.
Truman Hendley and Ohnrlene
Hendley of Claxton, Mr. und Mrs.
Jack Murtln of Suvannah Silent
SUlld"y with Mr. and Mrs Otis
Martin
Mr anel Mrs. Lennni d Dcnmul k
und daughter spent week l'nd "ith
Mr und Mrs. OtiS Martl11.
MI and Mrs. Oharles Denl wele
dinner guest Sunday of �h. Ilnd
1\h s Ohnrlie R. Deal
1.11". und Mrs. Bobby J\;hu till nnll
son were guest SundllY of !\fr .wd
Mrs .Oscnr Hughes.
N.Smith R.u.ion
The Sernant NcSmith�l.' reunion
will be held lit upper Black Creek
Church Sunday, October 1.
The Inte Sel nant and !\Irs. Ne­
Smith fumlly nnmes III e listed br.·
low' J. S. NeSmith, Noah NeSmith,
Morgon NeSmith, Lander NeSmith,
Hamens NeSmith, Nath NeSmith,
Emmet NeSmith, Mrs. Ida Hens·
ley.
If you are related to .my of
these fomlly's please nttl'IHI. w�
would like to hove you meet with
us.
FOURTEEN TEAMS IN CITY BULLOCH TIMES
COUNTY BOWLING LEAGUE I Sopl.mbor aI, ".1
Fourteen teams are In action III ---..-nViiw AT GEORGIA
the CIty und County Leagues that
begun uctton nt the Skuter·R·Bowl
on September 1:lth.
At the end of the second week
\ of Bo\\ Img one of the
new teams,
1 TIItIlS 011 Company, IS leading with
n totul of 14 points.
OthIH I ueords fOI' the same per­
lod III e Hobert Westrick, 670, fur­
indivtduul series, individual game,
Nnth FU8sJ 2!lti, Nuth'j,j TV SllleM
und SCI vee rolled u .1,002 fOI sun-
SUIlS hlJ.!h tuum sertes lind a 1.041
fOi the tenm gnme I eoord Ohn
Stubbs Tire Co hold tho highest
Indl\ iduul UVI.lI ngo With u 181.
OtheJ Mtnndlng 111 the lengue Ulel
Whltll'H Sheet l\Ietnl .. _ _ 10
Nnth', TV . _ .... _. _. _ _ 10
ROg'IStcl 10
B08wcll [jIlS Co .. I ()
I "Stutesbclt 0 Cocn Colli BoHltnl: Co ,
10
10
8
8
PREPARE SOIL WELL
USE SOlL TEST
MEET LIME NEEDS
Playmg at the Ceorgln Theatre,
September 29 Is a double feature.
"Thunder 111 Carolina" stal'ing
nory Calhoun, and "Hot Rod
Gang". Playing Soturday, Septem·
ber 30 Is another double feature,
Gallon Reg. Prlc. $2••
Sal. Prlc.SI.'5
....... 1_ ,••
.. 6·la.la I••la
.........h .
Merit
COIICKO Phnl mllC)'
SAC UlII ehablel'l
Tenm X •• •
III1�nll·Olllff Te:<lIco SCI VICC
I..U!olt we"ks hH�h scures \\ III 0
Btll lIutdJlnsoll. 670. IIHhvuiull1
IiCllm�. I (HI WlttO, 22.l hlKh J,tunll!.
Nllth':-! TV .,002 telllllS seliCS IIl1d
IlIgh J,:lIme flf 1,041
"Jamboree", KtOtlllg Fats Domino
und .JeIlY Lee Lewis AI80 "FORT
I}OBUS" sLarm!:, Chent Walker.
NYLON
I
TIRE
SALE �
L 1\1. Durden left Tuesday for
Atlanta to attend the fall meeting
of the Executive Board of the
GcorglU Federation of Womuns
Clubs find II meeting of the Tru­
stees of Tallulah J4ails School, of I
which Mrs. Dorman IS one.
Mr and Ml"s. Les White, 'Mrs.
Thelmn Paul and I>on Robert went
to Atlanta Sunday where Robert
Will agllll1 enter Georgia Tech.
Mr. nnd MI8. Winfield Lee and
1\11 S Everett Williams returned
flom Pensacola" Fla. Sunday
"hel e they attended the funeral
of thei! uncle Mr. George Lee.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr nnd Mrs .. R. J. Morris, Jr.
lind children, of Savannah, Mrs.
( J Murin anti Deweese Martin
\\ CI e gue... Sunday of Mr. and
......... ....,
MIIII, j"I'J-lhe sltnky labile
of &lamouroul silF Ind screen
stan - returru in a new blend
(woven of 8'96 acetate .nd
15% n,IOII). N.ICJ lee ,i...
tr a beautifully simple, fel
hiahly femlninc shipe -lcn.
ina the mood up to you and
SunnySouth
Pecan CO. LETTER WRITING WEEK
TO BE OBSERVED
In Operatl·on "rilU 2'lth IInnulIll.cttur WIltIngWeek Will be celebl uted In Stntes�
A new St.uteKhOio nnd Bulloch l:o��'7�j�� :!�:I:�n���n:e���o�l�i��'�
County COIlCClII maklllJ,: Il appelll- Po�tl11nstt!1 Dcnnl!l It DeLo.lch
once 011 the 10cDI scene tillS yeat IS rO!!t mustel DeLoneh. noted
thnt
the Sunny South Pecnn Co 10· ::n�t!tl��: s�:��11 ��:,�v 1�I�S!x����e;'I��I�� I
cated In the old Newman Packing InJ.t'. uummUlllcutc 1I0clni news, nnd
Co bulldlllg nlJd pi OJlel ty Just off tlXhCUll!-!O Idcll�
"
Ithe foul·lane drive ut North Zet· lJllIlllg I eUm WlltmJ.! Week
teIO\\el 1\h.nnJ,!ed by Bill Hushmg Po!'!tlltllfllCi
DeLoach !Suggested
of the Westside cOlllmuntty the thnt you
wllte Ilt lenst two lettel"
Inew company Is gearmg itKelf to one to a friend or relative fromI eceive, proce!:!s Ilnd shll' some I wholll you hnve 110 henr III II 10llg
foUl millIon pounds of pecans lin. tllllC,
und tho :;ocond us II reply
nllull�' Selhng theu pecllns direct I to /I f'!Clld
01 I c1l1tlve wo rcccnt·1
to cundy malJufuctltlolS bukerlCs Iy
wlote to you 110 uls(l urged cor·,
Dnd th,�ugh a brokl!rn�c market� I espondenoe to puople 111
(Ithet
III � system the maJor pal t of the I counliles liS u mellns uf promot..g
d b t IIIlK KtCutm
lInclel atlludln IImong
p�o�e"�e th
oxes J,eCnl1SdiSh eXJlcchi tho Jlcople of dlrfment ""Uonse 0 e clr 3 poun ox so
I
The sloKan of tht!!! ycur's event
under the trnde naml.! of Sunny
us Illdlcnted on 11101 e thun 200,000
South Pecans bUIIIIOIS. IH "IJF;T')'lf;US AHE
Complete with shelhng nnd MtOI· LINKS TO Fnlll�NDSHJP" Thc
aKe e'lulpl11ont the new facilities dlsJllny mntelllli wll1 nppellr on (lost
Will lI110w the company to keep I offices buletm bonrdtl. IInel I'ulalsome half mllhon pounds of shell· CUIlier vcllldeH, us well as III Yur·
ed pecans under cold storage for 10US schuoltl and Iibl arleK
shipment to vendorM and manu·
facturers UII needed. The sheller CAR WASH SET HERE
will cruck nnd the shell pecans BY PRESBYTERIAN YOUTH
With final gradmg and packaglnK
belllg done by hand labot. Pre­
sent plnns cull for u sixteen man
shift to operate two shifts a day
and to be ,"creased as the season
roqulrement.'Io dcmond It.
Munager Bill Rushmg IS well
kno\\ III the commulllty. fie IS mar·
rled to the former Anita Mastc�
from Wolton-on·the· Thame8, Eng·
lund. They hnve one child, Stevie,
uged two.
Comprised of locnl huslllesR
men the corporation IS owned by
Bill Mikell, Ray Wilhams, Cohen
Ande�on, Billy Tillman, Dude
Uenfroe, Dr John Cobb, Issuc Bun­
ce and JOl' Franklin.
The Seniors of the Presbyterian
Youth Fellowship are to have a
cal waRh at Mac's Standard Oil.
Station on South Main Street Sat­
urday, September 80th, from 8 0'
clock 'til Ii. Coat is ,t.OO, and car
IS cloaned Inside and out.
Call Danny Broucek at. 4·3919
for an oppolntment before Saturd·
day.
Help support your youth and get
yOUi cor shining clean.
!\ccordmg to spokesmen for the
company, pecans Will be bought
ut the local plants by grade and
quality ond IlddltJonal pecun buy·
ers WIll be Ket in the urea gen·
erally An opening date of Octo.
ber llith hns been 8et.
CARD OF THANKS
t \\ Ish to thnnk the many people
who were 80 kind and thoughtful I
of me durmg my iIInesa and to &111my relllttvos and friends and nei4
�h�o�� ��; tt::!�����::�:,p:�� I
thc nurses at the Bulloch County IHospital.Mny God bless each and every
Iof you IS my prayer.Mrs. J. H. Williams1133c
) ONLY
$12.95SOCIAL BRIEFS S Gallons R.g. Prlc. $14.25
Sal. Price $8.55
COLLEGE FACUTLY.STAFF
TOURNAMENT OCTOBER 5TH
A Georgm Southern Oollege
faculty· staff golf tournament Will
be held ut the FOI cst HClght's
Country Club October 2 through
Octobel 29 nccordlng to Mr. R. J.
Stebins of the physlcul education
deportment.
It WIll be played m mixed match·
es nnd will have two fhghts­
WIJIllel nnd consolatIOn The en.
tl y fee IS one dollar.
Foul' trophies Will be Ilwarded
Fh st pillee und runner·up III the
fIrst flight, and first plnco con·
solation and the dubbel· UWat d.
StebbinS says the tournament IS
dcslgned ns fun tor nil lind encoul·
uges all stuff and fuculty to entel.
The fmol date for entry is Sept·
embel" 27.
RONNIE YOUNG
Pictured abo't'e i. Ronnie Youn.,
named pla,er of the week of the
Mid.et Var.ity here. la.t we.Jr.
Each week the local I(eereation
Departm.nt working in the foot·
ball pro.ram will name a "pla,er
of the week." Fir•• named to re·
cei.e thi. di.tindion wa. Ronnie
named la.. weele.
A 670-15 PhIllips 66 Nylon
Tlra (tube type) Is onl,
$12.95 plus tax and re­
cappable tire.
And • 75().14 Phillips 66
Nylon rI,e (tubeless) I.
only $14.95 plus tax and
I1Icappable tire.
Othe, Phillips 66 Tires et
speGlal low Pllcea. Drift
In�.
a
-
Trans-on
Service Station
Northside Drive I.
J. B. Gaudry's
Service Station
South Main St.
WANTED
C.....fie. A.....U......t. 25 wor4. 0" I•••• 71e pa .. ,.....UOD' o....r II won•• 3 c•• t nI •
I.c. 0.. Dl.pla,. ••• taka 40ub•• ch...... C••h ••upt wh.r. c....om...... I Hco••L
....
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR S"ALE
FOR SALE-One practically n.w
portable electric sewing m.ctune.
RelUlonabl(!. 4.3105
6t30p
Mrs J 1\1 Cromartie of Lyons,
WIIS the spend·the·day guest of
MIS J.O Johnson and Mrs. J. \V.
Pute on WedneRday.
Mr lind Mrs. Gus Sorrtm have
returned from Gamesvllle, where
thcy entered their daughter in
Brellnu Academy.
Mrs C. B. Mathe\\s, Mrs. A. B.
Anderson, Mrs. E. L. Akms and
Mrs Perry Kennedy have return­
ed from a week spent In the moun­
tains ot Noth Gcorgla and North
Carolina
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. E. I.
Bllrnes, Mrs. Edna Hoefeland Mrs.
Statesboro
BuftY & Wagon Co.
Courtland St. PO ...3214
BELKS •.
FOR 8AlJE-lncom. tJ1Ml prop-
erty. 1-2 bedroom home In ex·
cellent condition, on 1&.....haded
lot. Clos. In. Now brlnlliDl'lD nice
return. Priced to 8811. Contact
Burke's Radio &. TV Service, S,.I­
vania, Ga. &\fe
FOR SAlJE-Cattie-HIKh type
breeding stock, horned Type Here·
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
cow. with calves at side. See to
appreciate. Can or write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEm­
ple 9-8121, Statesboro. 21tfc
�?",..
H.ndsom., doubl. knit ,.b,lc 'a.hloned
Into I lt'lllht JlCket with I most vellllll, colli'.
W.a, It open and b,oad 0' drawn tOiethor
,nd softl)' ,.IIed. Tha Ihorte, II..." lro Imporlllnt
'or rlu. In aUlood shld". SI," IOC to lac.
FASHION
17 North Main St. Phon....D27
FOR RENT
.
HOSP1TALtZATION
Due to tremendous demand fol'
Reserve's new Ho'pitaUzation and
medical policies which are non­
cancellable by the company and
Iruaranteed renewall 101' life, ur·
gently need three men 01' women
to call on definite appolntmen".
Excellent earnings aasured, oal'
neceSS8I y. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
Cor an Interview. 10ttc
FOR RENT-2 furnished bed­
rooms. Can share kitchen privi.
ledges. Preferably achool teacher
or married couple. If Interested,
call 4-2860. 26tf.C
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un­
furnished duplex. $76.00 Avail­
able October 1. Adults. Yearly
len.e. Call 4·3496 28tfc
FOR SALE-Three bed rOODl
bouse lor sale. Also residential
city and surburban Jots. Can Alvin
Rocker PO 4·2760. 27tfcWANTED-Fo: beat prlc.. OD
pulpwood and timber, call 8yl. _
..nia No. 8581 or write Screven
COUDI)' Pulp"ood Yard. Free maD­
agement and marketiD" HITIce.
Utf.
It P.,. ta Ad.....ia. I....
Bulloch n...
II....... C....I'... A..
R.... �our.u...............
••o..h Ti_NOW
S39.'5
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE-LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE T1ME SALE
Henry's
Georgia Southern (ollege
RING'S
IN A
NEW YEAR
YES, WE ARE HAPPY TO HEAR THE BELLS
OF
Georgia Southern College
RINGING AGAIN FOR IT MEANS WE WILL
ONCE AGAIN BE
GREETING AND SER\'1NG BOTH OUR OLD
FRIENDS ANI>
NEW ONES
Welcome to Statesboro
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member F'edelal DepOSit Insurance Corporation
HOSP1TALIZATION AGEN'rS
�'OR RENT-Bulloch Flowe. Shop
BUilding next to the hospital. A.
vnlluble Oct lOne three bed.
room npnrtment next to flower
shop. uVRllnble Nov. 1st. Can
4 2155 3tSlc
"'-'aUS,NESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
2t32c
Ing shol't Kt.ol'ic14 I know are ubout I
children. The funniest rs the one
thnt Shirley Juekson wrot "bout
" litUc kindergarten child named
Ohurlic. The suddeat one - the one
that will come nearest breaking
your heart is Edwin Granberry's
"A Trip to Cenrdie." I never read
80 reatrained and masterfully writ.
ten u story nnywhere else. It is the
-- story of two very poor little bo�s
gnnig with their mother ".n� the!r
uncle in un old wagon to \'IKlt their
father who is ubcut to be hanged.
The hunging is never mentioned.
But the story will touch you way
dowli In the deep plncea where
),our helll·t beats. Hend it and lice.
'You will be kind to nil the children
thut you meet forever uftllr.
DIJ'·F�nF.;N"CF;_"ettcr be glad
you livll in (;eol'.da. Your child
docii not hnve to plly for textbooks.
For exnmple, we Illlot ,4,26 to buy
t.extbook14 (01' every high school
child. North CUI'olinll. whioh rents
most of It textbooks to students,
chll ...;:!'m� cAch high school !iludent
$4,hO II yellr Jar them,
THEY com; AND GO QUIET·
l.Y-Perh"11s you hllve not been
Ilwltre of II Stnle Depltrtment of
Educlttion MtUf( member working
over there now nnd then in your
school. lJut thtlY go in lind out,
helping your tcnchcl's, offuing
their !:Iel'viceH to ynul' Huperintend­
cnt. We were vllry proud, not 80
10111{ ugo. when Dr. Doyne Smith,
of the CoHege of Education fucul­
ty Itt the Univel'JoIity of Georgin in
Athellli sniel, "I don't know nny
other �tute in the United StaleH
thnt haH n better proKrnm of pro.
fessionul growth for Its Ktnfl, nor
more work R'oing on IImomc them,
thull the Department of Eelucnt­
iOIl," So nllm Hny mllny viRitors
who comc to the MtutC.
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
•., Moe.nar.
DI_ f....lI...
I....0--., .f IU...,I_
WE'LL HAVE TWICE AS
MANY-DId you know that the
nUlDl:ter of high school students
now In IChool in Georgia will dou-
bl� 4!1__ ad.? W. now have
3ot.1W In .....de. 8 thro....
12,
".., ANO TWO-ne n."
m......l.. pld. tliat the 8tat.
DC!IIirtment 01 E&lucation has just
pu...... ud the IOnew look" that
math baA taken on �mindl! me of
the chUtI who suid thnt two nnd
two don't .lwa,a make four. "Two
raindro,. and two raindroPIJ mnke
8 puddle," Mid the littlel girl.
GladylJ ,",omason il! our !itute muth
consultant. She i. one of the 1'(!lI.
80ns why mathematics is becom­
ing • more interesting subject in
Georgia schools. Alton FJllis, in­
structional supervisor in Clurke
county, is chairmnn of the com­
mittee that developed the new
guide. Your math teuchers will
find it interesting when it gets to
your school.. Jt will be tried out
in 28 schools this year, and get
to all of them next yeur.
THE ANSSWER:-Not so long
ngo, the State Board of Education
decreed that we could develop
Home programs lor the children
of the shadows, the little Iclows
that can't Icarll but cun be trnined
to do simple things. Some folkH
suy. "They Rl'u not the concern of
t.he schools. We uren't responsible
for doing nnything for these chil­
dren." Somebody asked Dr. Claude
Purcell, state !Superintendent of
KchoolH, what he would Imy to l\
t.axpayer who objected to doing
something for such a child It thiN.
ne replied quietly, "I would just
ask him a quesUon, unci the quest­
ion would be thiN: "Would you
feel the same WltY about it if the
child were YOUrt child?"
A TIME TO l,ISTEN:-Uel'c
nrc dilleR on which the Georgill
Edll(ut,ioll AS8ociution will be
meeting uround Ihe stute in thu
next (ew weeks. You might like
to pop into one of thcRe ulld list­
en: lKt DIMtrict, October 23, Sav­
nnnah High School. Suvllnnnh: 2nd,
October 26, Albnny High School,
Albany j 8rd - EUBt, Octoher 17,
Senior High School, Winner Uob­
insi 3rd . West" October 20" Jor.d.
un High School, Columbus; 4th,
October G, Griflln High School,
Griffin; 6th, Sel1tember 26, Henry
Grady Hgih School, Atlanta; 6th,
October 10, MilicI' Junior High
School, M.con: 7th, October 13,
City AuditoriUm nncl "�"st nome
High School, Rome; 8th, Octobur
24, Oity AudittH'ium und Wny­
cross Hi�h School, Waycross: 9th,
October 12, Gainesville .Junior
High School. Gainesville; nnd lOth
District Octobel' 11, Glnrke
County' Juniol' HiKh School, At.
hens..
SAD AND GLAD-Both the
funniest lind the most henrtbrenk-
Miss Belcher
At State
4-H Congress
MlIl'y Alice Belchel'. daughter of
Mr, nlHI MrM, Robbie Belcher, nt·
tended the St.utu 4-1-1 Club Con­
grelili in At.lantu recently. �I­
though she was not. competing III
II project, Hhe was extremely b,us�
with her dutieK of State Glfls
Vice - President and to also
hell' with finnl details of the Con­
greM!i, During the week, Rhe took
pllrt 011 th.., programs of: IJ'he Re­
cOl{nition l.uncheon for 1961 nnd
1962 State Council Otficers­
GourteRY of Georgia Power CO?l­
l,al1Y, Georgia Bankers ASSOCia­
tion Gct Acquainted Dinner, Sav.
Ilnnah Sugar Refining Corpora­
tion 81'eakfast, Io'rult, Vegetable,
lind Pecnn MMrketing tour of the
Coloni,,1 Stores Offices lInd lunch­
COli. 'Vho Atlanta Journal- Consti.
tutlon Dllnquet, Htmlth and Home
lml11'0Vel1Hmt Brcnkfast, Foresty
tOlil' of Southern Bell Bunding
"lid luncheon, and the Annuul Bun­
quet RI)Onsol'ml hy tho Atlnntn
ChumiJer of Commerce,
Her duties at these events ran­
J.:ccl fl'OIll "residing at the Health
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!ulld HOllie fmprovulTlcnt Brenk­
fust, j.(ivillg tHlkM on whitt 4-R
meunt to hel' nnd leading the
groUIl� ill the pledgos. It wus t.ruly
1111 exaitnble IInti busy four dr.ys
(nl' l\lIlI'Y Alicc.
Others attending this ovcnt
with her fl'OIll Bulloch ounty
WOl'!!. hel' paronts, 1\11', nnd Mrs.
Rohbie Belcher; Mrs, Gertudc
Gcar. I-Iome Del1HlnKt.rution Agent,
------
(IF f,LL fjlNDI
KENAN'S
Kenan's Print ShOll
No. Dale--._.
If your pres.:riptlon bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It_ filled bv a licensed pharo
macl.t.
z. EDcllV .. yoat docto.- ordered,
·3, At the lowe.t poaoible price.
@)[,,,J),..
211 _TN MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cheek our Low P�ice. in the Lane Lillien area adverti.ment
in the Savannah Morninl New. on Thunda, each week.
Our Low Price. Save You Mone, Ever, Da,.
NEEDA FRIEND (xJ STEVEWILLIS
WILL GO
SMOOTHLY FOR YOU IF YOU
MEET URGENT OBLIGATIONS
WITH A LONG.TERM LOAN AT
LOW RATES. OUR SERVICE IS
QUICK AND CONFIDENTIAL .
•,.,.r••• ,
A.ert "•• ,.,
" .
'r'..c.."t lmprovementl In eatUe
d-,\ornln, teehnJquH have now
brtJught more eft\elency and Ie••
h81ard to l .. I Job on the avera..
ferm,
The methoda or dlhorrun, .en­
Irnlly .af7 with the al' of th.
.nimaL Veterinarians hay. a
choice of thr.. method. of yount
calvel wh_e homl ar. in Ute
button Ita.e, One way is to u..
eauatJcI, another 1a veterinaf7
lur.ery, and the third emploYI
a 100caUed ",ou.e,"
Conllderable Iklll J. neCellll'}
In win. eaul\lcl. to avoid Icar­
rine the animal'1 head or dim·
.,in. UISU.,
Wh.n the hom la more thin
three inchell InnR, but atUI not rna·
BULLOCH TIMES
s••t......r I', 1.11
Mr. und Mrs. Clisby Denmark days last week with Mr. and Mrs. were supper I'uelt Thunday night
entertained 10 couple" with an D. B. Edmounds. of Mr. and Mn. Walton Nesmith.
out door supper Saturday night. Mr. and Mh. Robert Cox and Mr. and Mn. John L. Darnel and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jessie Williams children were guest Sunday of Mr. son'. of Savannah spent Satur.
spent the week end in Savannah and Mrs. George Kendrix of Btil. day with Mr. and Mn. H. W. Ne.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson. son, Ga. smith.
Marty Nesmith spent the week Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts had
end with Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles as their lupper guest Sunda,. night iiiiii!i""'---- iiiiiiH_�""'!!iiiiiiiii!;i!;��!i&!i-;iiH"ii!!!!i�nea.1 Mr. .nd Mr.. J.m.. H.,..,od
Mr. and Mrs. James Edmounds, and sons of Savann.h, Mr. and
Mr.•nd Mrs. WIIU.m. and d.ugh· Mrs. Thom•• W.ters of State...
tar and her friend of Savannah, bora, Mr. and Mn. Devaulltn
IIr. and Mre. Olen Andenon .nd Roberts and Ion's.
daughterll, Zenda and Brenda Mrs. L. C. Nesmith returned
vlllited Sunday with Mr. and lira. home Frida,. after a two weeks
D. B. Edmeunds. vI. It with Mr.•nd Mrs. Mark WII.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Coffer and son of Lumber Ott,., Mr. and Mrl.
daughter's of Fleming were pe" Wilson and daughter, Kay, aceom­
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon panled, Mrs. Nesmih home to
Hendrix. spend the weekend.
Mrs. Stanley Futch and .hlldren Mr•. L. C. Ne.mlth had as her
.pent Tueod.y night wIth Mr. and guelt Sund.,. Mrs. Hoyt DeLoa.h
lin. D. B. Edmounds. and James H. DeLoach of Claton,
Little Teresa Futch spent last Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier, Mr.
week with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilaon and Kay
and MrR. D. B. Ed_und., WII.on.
Perry Edmounds spent a few Mr. and Mn. T. W. McCnure
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD IIARTIN
Sgt. and Mrs. Johnny lIer and
children, Mrs. C. P. Davis were
guest Sund.y of Mr. and Mn. Ro­
bert L. Wlllon of Columb., S.C.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Mr. and Preston Turner and son,
Barry. Mlu Pat Moore and Buddy
Anderson enjoyed diner at Chero.
kee Restur.nt near Riceboro, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Denmark
were guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mr�. EueH Denmark of Savannah.
M,'. and Mrs. Wilber Fordham
and daughter were .upper guest
Sunday nlzht or Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. DeLoaeh.
Mr. .nd Mrs. JlmmJ William
were .upper gue.t Saturda., alght
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerey Nenls.
Mrs. W. S. Olliff, Mrs. T...I.
RIK'IrI, Mrs. Mlnni. MIkell vlalted
la.t week wIth Mrs. C. P. Davia.
AIteIItIon F......
SlID FOR SALI
Wrens Abro..i Rye
Gernlination 30%, Pure Seed 97.16, Weed Seed None
Atla. Wheat
Germination 81 %, Pure Seed 99.53, Weed Seed None
$2.00 1Iu.....
ALTON .1tANN1N
RI. S Phon. PO 4••371
EOONOMAT SPECIALS-September 28, 29, 30
1••1'".-
HON' ,ft .ow b, "".,II/,Il ,.,,1,
.." tIIO", 611",.",1, wilh i"'#Jrol/ltI
'"".....,.
ture, moat veterinarian. awitch to
ua. of either a dehornIn. clipper
or an electrically·operated law,
Skill and tralnln. are needed with
both or these, however, The
clipper operation orten relulta In
heavy lOll or blood. To control
thll hemorrhagin., an aQli­
bleedln. Igent lA otten admin­
iatered. In other Callel, the veteri·
narlan pulls the aMeries by use
or "hemoltatl,"
With the electrical saw. IreBt
cnre 111 required to avoid injuring
the animal,
In dehornin. cattle with tully·
developed horns, two added ute­
ty Itepi arc sometimes taken:
1) 8 local nnesthetlc is given to
reduce pain (lnd: 2) (I tourniquet
II used to stop .evere bleeding.
There 'I also another problem
with older catOc, Their frontal
alnus cavillel extend into the base
of the hornl, If these cavitiel ere
.
lett open, they arc exposed to
Infection, 10 protection and medi.
cation may be needed during the
hralin. process.
Alter dehornln.. cattle ahould
be kept u:1der ob.ervat!on. for
.IKns at bleeding or lnfectlon. U
either problem appc!Qrs. prompt
action may mean aavlng the
animal'. life,
-----------------------
MI'.• Tones Peebles, Asst. County
Agent; !llso nltenclin)& lind compet­
ing ill theil' respective projects
were NllllCY l\1cCnll in Home Im­
Ilrovement••June l..11nier in Home
Intiustl'ies, IIncl Dill Smith in Poul­
tl'V. These 'i-H'cl's did 1111 outstund­
inK job with .June Ullt! Bill plncing
Kecond lind Nuncy winning first
JlIIlCI� "ud It chnnce to cOlllpete in
the NuLiollHI 'I·H Olub Oongross
ill Ohicngo.
PRIMll'lVE BAPTIS'!"
BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
Stutosbtll'o Primil,jve Ilnllt.ist
Bl'uLhel'huud lIlet un Tuolidny
evellin�. SUlltcmbel' 20th ut 8 :00
o'clock in the church lIf1I1UX. MI'.
Everett WilliulIIs WIiS the spenk­
er' fOI' thiM occu�lun,
ALONG
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FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and GEO. C. HITT JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVE.
MENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 764·2644
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef
T·BONE
D.I Mont.
TUNA
2 can. SIc
LUZIANNI
TEA
3Ic pkl.
FRESH SEMI - .ONELESS
PORK ROAST
ROGER WOOD TASTY
FRANKS Pound
ARMOUR'S STAR - CENTER CUT
HAM SLICES
ORIIR FANCY No. 2112 Can.
PEACHES 4 For $1
ORCHARD PRIDIE
Apple Sauce 8 $1
HUNTS
Fruit Cocktail 4
Good Hope Milk 8 TALLCANS
TALL
CANS $1
$1
ROBIRTS ODDI A
Small Eggs
GUARANTEED TENDER
3 FOR $1Doz,
ROUND
lb.
c
SIRI!.OIN
SEALID SWEET 10 Can.
Lb. Lemonade· $1
Lb.
GIANT BOX
51c
Irish POTATOES 10 lb.bag 21c
MAXWELL HOUSE Lb.
69cCOFFEE
49f LB.BAG
LOUISIANA BELLE
RICE
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$5.00 or Mor. Order
SIOWDBIFI � Can
BAMA
Mayonnaise QT. 49�
SOUTHERN DAISY
Flour 25 $1.59l.b.Bag
ELGIN
liVE5c WITH MAgAZINE COUPIIII
t�":129C 2 ::�39:C
Portal, September 17. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy of
Mr. and MH. L. W. Williams Statesboro were supper guest of
and children Eileen and Dwight Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brannen Wed.
were Sunday afternoon guests or nesday night, September 20.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. William. and M,.... Gladys Hendrix Rnd Mr•.
Roy Johnson of Portal spent a ��'i��d Mrs. J. H. Brannen and ::ad:���e���fB:::�:.e�r:.���few days with Rev .. and Mrs. David In tigationHudson of Portal While his mot. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Aveey of Roberson Thursday, September 21 ves
her is staying with his father .t AUl1usta were week.end guests or at their home in Twin City, Gear.
the Cnndler County Hospital in
Mrs. Euel Stewart. I'ia. Insurance Commissioner Zack
Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Avery of Au- Thomas Williams, grandson of D. Cravey has teeued a citation to
The Cub Scouts held their first'
guata were spend tho day guests Mr. and 1\Irs. J .. R. Williams is the National Bureau of Casualty
mecunsr of the year Mondny nfter. �f :hosb, �;el Stewart Sunday, gone to visit his father who is llv- Underwriters rcquiring that they
noon, September 18 at 2:80. They ell
em or . �:ri�:sea�!��, �f��i�:!:;, f�i: !�:: show cause before him on Octo-had their pledges then they plan- Ml's. Hubert Edenfield Visited t . be 18th why automobile Inaurance
ued their work ahead of time for Mrs. Dnrvin Laniel' of Langly,
een years.
rates approved "with reaurvatlons"
1I few months. They also worked South Cnrollna for a few days lust Mr, John M. Hendrix of the In conjunction with the Safety
nil paper litrill animals, Mrs. Ed. week. Portal community was n week end I Driver Plan which became effec-J!.'I11' Wynn lead the program. They Mrs.•J. G. Groover of States. guest of Mr. Joe Robert Bran- tlve this Muy should not be J'eplnyed gumCi\ after the program. o�o spent Sunday., September 17. nen of 1't!lIcon. duced.
'j'hosc pre�ent were Tommy Hen. w�th her dnughter Mrs. A. R. Clark I 1\Ir. and Mrs. J. H. DeLoach VIsit. I The action, Oommissioner Crn­
lirb.:, Eddie Wynn, Ronnie Key, J .. o� Portal. ed their son Lee in the Fort Stew- vey stated, was taken after mel1l­
Pat Rlzen, Robert Brack, Jr., !th. Rnd Mrs. Billy Prather 01 art Hospital Saturday, September ben of his staff with Its "limited
,limmy Johnson and Milton Bran. Augustu. Georgia were guests of 23. funds" had made an intensive
llen. The den chiefs are Robbie Mr. and r.trs. W. W. Woods Sun- Mr .and Mrs. Edgar Wynn and stud of rates beln charged under'rurner and !tu8sell Brannen. day. September 17. family had for dinner guests Sun· th � f t Dri gPI f 11 win
d M F M
' Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crosly, Mr. doY, September 24. Mr. and Mrs. cae y vcr an 0
0 g
Mr. an n.. . Brannen and Mrs. C. L. Clayton, Mrs. Edna James E. Davis and boys of SUI. complaints from particular Geor-lind Joe Robert were dinner guests Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Olive, son, Georgia. aia locales.(I,r Mr. and Mrs. Walter Key and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Walter Hendrix and Mary Sue DeLoach was a spend fll am not satisfied that t,�e pre.�JI:�I�:� 0:7�tatesboro Sunday" Sept_ Miss Jean Hendrix aIt or Savan- the night ,uest of Mi.p Julian Ann sent rate structure Is f.ir, COI�-nah. and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hen. Hendrix Saturday mahto missioner Cravey declared. ItThe Portal OaptiRls 'Missionary drix, .John M. and Julia Ann of Mr. J. H. Brannen Cub Scout will be recalled that I appro\'ed
Circle met at the church Monday
I
Portal were spend the day guest Master of Cub Scout Troop 368 the Safety Driver Plan with re·September 18 at a :30 P. M. Mrs. of J\h. Hnd Mrs. Oharlle NeSmith Portal, Ga. along with den chief servations. I desired to give it a
Scott Crews WaK In charge of the Miss Jean Hendrix is staying a Robbie Turner and RusseJl Bran. reasonable trial. You know the
program.. The t,�tle was UStewards few dllY� with them. nen took the Cubs on their trip of fUllng underwriters promised thatfound Faithful. Those on the pro. Mrs. Bertha Dutton returned the month (farm month) to visit at least 80 per cent or auto in.
)!tIlm were Mrs. Oscar Johnson, I home of tel' several weeks visiting Banks Dairy Farm and The City suranee buyers would save mo.1Ilrs. George Par.ker, Mrs. A. J. in Savannah, Sylvania und Atlanta, Dairy of Statesboro. They were ney."B,owen. Mrs. Dovle Hendrix, Mn. I Gao.... showed around the farm by Mr. Commissioner Oravey also said,11m Knight, Mrs. Vera Wynn and I Mr. und Mrs. nm Brown and Edwin Banks (owner of the farm) he plans further compr.chensive1\1 r�. Herbert Stewart. There Was
I
boys or Portnl Wel'e Sunday guestM to visit machinery and the most Investigations Statewide to aseer.
1\ busine88 meeting after the pro· of her' Jlurents Mr. and Mrs. David puzzling thing to the boys were tain if the rates charged are equi.
J!Tnm. They elected new officers. Murphy of Alma, Georgia. (so many COW8 and everyone had table.
'rhey nre as followed. President The W.M.W. of the Portal Bap- a dilferent name. (How In the lOIn this inveltigatlon", he1\I1'S. Herbert Stewart, Program. tist Ohurch met Wednesday after. world could Mr. Banks remember pointed out, "I will need the com-1\1I-s. Scott Screws, Mrs. Jim noon, September 20 at the church so many names they ask them· pl�te cooperation 01 the Execu- The "�nst Georgiu Council ofKnight. Sec. and Treas. Mrs. Dovie for their State Mission Program. selves. Uve Department In providing my Accredited Flower Show Judgesliendrix and misaion study Mrs. Mrs. George Parker WaS In charge They visited City Dairy In town staff the necessary additional mct Septcmber 16th, at the GardenA, ,1. Bowen. of the program. The other that following the farm visit to see the funds and also the Law Depart· Center in Augusta. The president,Mr. Lany Williams of Twin were on the program were Mn. milk bottled and getting ready for Dlent to handle the legal work. Mrs, George F. Collidge, Jr. ofCity, Gre:.rgia ;ar.� ano afAte;;ollolln Scott Crews, Mrs. Oscar Johnson, delivery. They also enjoyed some IIJ can assure all purchasers of Savannah presided. Present wereJ,!'llcst a r. nn rH... � Mrs. Herbert ,Stewart, Mrs. A. J. of the good product. Those that insurance that wherever inequl. 14ams nnd Mrs. J. H. Brannen Mon. Bowen, Mrs. Dovie Hendrix, and were Mr J. H. Brannen, Club Mast. I !12 members,. representingIlny, Septem.ber 18. 1\hs, Edgar Wynn. After the pro- er, Robbie Turner and Russell ties al'o found I wll use every towns in Georgia and 4 towns in
Mr. leqUlt Morris of Dublin, gram the offering for the state Brannen den chiefs. The Cub power
of my office to the end South Ourolina.
Georgia visited his parents, Mr. missions WIlS taken up. Then pluns Scouts were Tommy Hendrix.
that they are rectilied."
I Since one of the primary
ob-
<lnd �Il's Clu}'ton Morris fOl' the
I
WOl'o mude for their ussociation Eddie Wynn, Pat Rizen, Robert H • T T: Ie: jects of the judges council is theweek-end or Scptember 16-17. meeting, Octoher 13. The meeting Brack, Jr. and Milton Brannen.
ar 0 ••
udvuncement of the standards
Mr, .Johnny Morris from Camp WIIS tholl adjourned. All boys between the ages of 8- A well-known comedian pl'otests and the quality of flower show
r;ordon, Georgia spent the week 1\II-s. T. O. Wynn of Statesboro 9-10 al'e invited to join the Cubs that he is always being told one I judging and problems of judgesend of September 16-17 with his visited Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Wynn Scouts. If you wish to come Rnd of his own stories. This scems to and judging the following inform­
]Illrents Mr. nnd Mrs. Olayton und childl'en tor u few duys last bring your parents Fl'iduy night at be the cUlie of the tule dogging II ntion reud by the secretary Is
im-
Morris. we�k. 7: 30 at the Methodist Sociul Hall the wag. portant. Courses 3, 4 or 5 or nnMr. Lee DeLoach was admitted I\frM .. J. A. Brannen was a guest in Portnl.· -Punch ndvanced refresher course may be
to f<'ort Stewal·t Hospital SundllY, of Mr. und Mrs. F. A. Brannen
September 17. and bOYR of Metter for u few duys
MI'8, J. A. Brannen was a spend last week
the day guest of Mrs. F. M. Bran- MrR. Jo Ann Smith and family
lien .'onday, September 18. have moved to Portal to make it
John M. Hendrix 01 the Portal their home, she is the daughter
Community Wus II spend the day of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell of
guest 01 Joe Robert Brannen of Portal
Portal News
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
ReligionCourses
Offered At GSC
Cravey Sets
Ins. Rate
ne lop ofl"erlnl In Ford'. "'Ilon ...... line lOll 1962 I. ddt
four-duor, uiM·......n••r Counl.., Squire (kip). The power­
operated rear "indo" i•• tand.reI In Ihl. Squire •••ell •• lit Ihe
lIi.·p•••"n,..,u Coun..., Squire .nd In Ih. nhte-pa..en.er Countr,
Sed.n. The Gal•• le "Ine.p....n.er ""0". h.-. Ih. onl, ,_".rd
!ilcl:,' .��I�.-::!.J�!hem�,:·r.;�:--SO�r'::d!�·.J:i!'��i.:r.=:=
door hardlop (IMmom) i. one of 1".I"e mode" hein. offeretl In
�hc:t;�6;'G��e:I�:\�:e Ih:'':p;'r1.',.'!. Jr.c':u�r,:r::DII-:: it!
:::��:I:!i'tnC!i.:f:!..-!t'in��"l:,i.ir?lik�·:::!I:d:.y:'::.1 .'�
lhe lor".rdlhrull 01 Ihe rool Iltel'. Th. new eala.l. _n.. will
leal,," an 1M......, fint-wr.lee••·'....
" mal....M••
I taken by Judges to renew a certi·ficate. Student judges may nottake an advanced refresher in­
stead of a regular course. Reading
exams will be wiven the fourth
Thul'sday in October and April.
After the business was adjourn.
ed, &hB. W. G. WataGn introduced
the speaker, Mr. W.lter Murray
who gave a Lecture-Demonstra.
tion Featuring the Japanese in­
fluence on Flower arranging. He
also demonstrated the use of the
abstract in design and designs
showing his own perlonal taste.
'l'he flower arrangements on the
tables lor the luncheon following
the program were made by Mrs.
Hunter H.nry 01 North Augusta.
FlowerShow
Judges
Council
GEA Teacher
Group Meets
BULLOCH TIMES
s..t......,. II, IHI
LT. CHARLES PltEETOltlUI
Not n... Sa...
My wife has been bragging thbt
she hus been married to the same
mun (or seventeen years. That's
not so. I haven't been the Arne
man since the firat year.
-Covington (Ky.) Dispatch
Under the ehalrmanehlp of Dr.
Star!' MUler of Georgia Southern
College, the Georgia Education As •
"Dclation committee on Teacher
Education and Professional Stan·
derds met in Atlanta on Septem·
ber 8 and 9 to discuss the 1901-02
objectives.
'l'here were three Bub-committees
which composed the grouJl: Se­
lective Teacher Recruitment Com­
mittee, "�thic8 Committee, and the
Oommlttee on Certification.
Some of the 1901-62 objectives
of theMe groups arc the organiza­
tion of lin "clive Future Teacher
Glub in every accl'edited white
hiyh school and a student GEA
Chapter on every campus of ap­
proved tellcher education in�titu­
tions in Georgia; a single code of
ethics for the profession upheld
by a state commtuion; and sug·
gestions of 1,rocedur. were offered
to the certificaUon committee.
Acting as consultants to these
groups were Mr. C. V. Hodges,
G.E.A. PresIdent; Mr. Clyde
Kim.,ball, ChaIrman GEA Study Com.mlttee on Certification; Mr. Frank
M. HUKhe�, Executive Secretary I
GEA; and Mn. Grace B. Yancey,
GEA Consultant to the TEPS
Committee.
COMPLETES FINANCE STUDY
Army lit Lt. Charle. D, Pre..
torius, 24, whose wife, p�,
lives in Clarkton, N. C., completed
the officer orientation cour...t
The Finance School, Fort Benl.m ..
in Harrteon, Indiana, September
fourteenth.
Lieutenant Preetoriua was t.ml ....
lIarizcd with the duties and re­
sponsibilities of an officer in the
Finance Corps.
The lieutenant, son of 3erome
C. Preetorlus, Brooklet, Ga., Ie •
1966 gradu.te of RIchmond A••d.
mllY, AUlusta, Ga., and ree.lve4
hi. B. S. degree In 19&9 from
Georgia Institute of Tecbnolo.,.,
A tlanta. He Is a m.mber of Th..
ta XI fraternity. His mother, II.....
Lois B. Preetorlul, lI.el at 908
East Ave., North Augusta, S. O.
BARNES
GUN SHOP
4:1 E. Main St.
STAn:SDORO, GA.
• PISTOL
• RIFLE
• SHOTOUNS
HI·POWER
RIFLE CARl1RIOGES
.ARNII OUN SHOP
SALII a SaVICIE
POSTMASTER DELOACH
ATTENDS DI5T. CONVEN'I"ION
Postmaster R. DeLoach of
Statesboro was among the many
GeorJria pOlltmasten who attended
the two·day Postal Workshop con.
ducted for the Flnt and Eighth
District postmasters by the Geor.
gia Ohapter of the National As.
soclation of Postmalters on Jekyll
hland, September 10th and 11th.
The meeting, which Is held nnnu­
ally to acquulnt postmasters with
changes In rules and regulations,
is conducted by Post Office of·
ficlals from the Atlanta Region
which serves North and South
Oarolina, Georgia, }t'lorida, Puerto
Rico, and the Virgin Islands.
WE SWAP, BUYlind SELL
ror your
HUNTING NEEDS
... see us.
H... Rubinstein .....
New Fast Help Far Acne Pimples
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
The Sunbeams met at the church
'=jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 on Monday afternoon, with Mrs.111! Bennie Connor and Mrs. Leon
Tucker, a8 leaders.
!JIhe Ga's met at the church on
Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Lee, as leader.
Mr. Neil Scott is a patient In
Memorial Hospital, in Savannah,
friends hope he will soon be well
again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
children, Ann, Jimmy and Barbara
Sue, of Statesboro visited relatives
here, Sunday night.
Mrs. Cecil Joiner and sons,
Donald and Jerry and Mrs. E. F.
Tucker attended the Neville and
Allen wedding at Ookesbury Metho.
dist Church in Savannah, last
Friday night.
Mrs. Barney Rogers and daugh­
ter, Judy of Lodge, S.C. visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Tur!ler, last week.
Mrs. Blois Prouer is a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital,
having undergone surgery there
last Friday. We all hope for her a
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mn. Clinton Turner
nnd family attended the Kennedy­
Cowart wedding at the New Provl.
dence Baptist Ohurch in Guyton
on Sunday afternoon September
seventeenth.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and
children of Portal visited his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bnird,
last Saturday afternoon.
Thosc from this community who
are nttending college arc: Neily
Scott, Larry Thompson and Billy
Clifton to Abraham Baldwin Col·
Jege at Tifton, Misses Mary Alice
Belcher and Walter Lou Scott to
Georgia Southern at Statesboro,
Garl Bragg, Jr. to Georgia Tech,
Atlanta, Bobby Conley to Brew.
ton-Parker at Mt. Vernon, and
Miss Ginny Lee to the University
of Georgia, Athens.
Mrs. Jack Smulyan of Atlanta
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee,
last week.
LEAGUE BOWLING
Man that's Fun!
ENJOY THE FUN IN LEAOUE IIOWLiNG
THIS SEASON. IT'S SO GOOD FOR YOU
Leag.... Are Now
Belnl Formed For
All Mem...... of
Your Family, , ,
.owlln a Lea....
Thl. Sea..
SKATE·R·BOWL
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4-1044
STATESBORO, GA.
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE • •
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith·Philco·Motorola TV
RCAColor& Black&White
Zenith • Philco •RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOI
BEN HUR FREEZERS
uThe Nalfon'. No. I Fr.ez.....
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient Service Departm.nt
w. Senice Evcr,thinl We Sell-Aho Fin.nce
It Ou,.••I .....
Beginning with the fall qURrter
a series of three non·credit cours.
es in religion will be taught on the
Georgia Southern College campus.
The Wesley Foundation will offer
the studies conducted by the Rev­
erend William T. Browne, Director
o( Wesley Foundation.
The courses are introductory in
nature. Each will survey the whole
aren and briefly consider the maj­
or related problcms, The sequence
is: ....ull Quarter, Introduction to
Old Testament; Winter, Introdu.
ction to N(',w Testllment; Spring,
Introduction to Christiun Theo­
logy,
The classes will meet on TueB­
duy and Thursday at 4 p m. in IRoom No, 3 in the AdministrationBuilding, The first session is on
Tuesduy, September 26. Students I'and faculty members are invited
, 1lI to attend.
NATHIS TV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Street Exten.lon
Phone PO 4-3764 Stat••boro
ONCE A YEAR
SAVINGS EVENT
• .AT••NLY
Frida" ....t.2Ith
thru. Sat. Oct. 7th.
.J
Now i. Ihe lime 10 .ove on
Ihe.e per/ecl /illi.., leg.• ize
.,ocking. , , , Full FlJJhioned
and Seamleu
"
•••�. all .,yle.
are 01 reduced price, , ••
R.,. 1.95 Stockin•• all ••1. for •.• 1.11 3 prl. •.•5
R." 1.85 Stoeldn" on ••1. for ••• 1.41 3 pr•• 4.20
R.,. 1.35 Stocldn•• on ••1. 'or ••• 1.17 3 p,.•. 3.10
Free! 5 & H Green St.mp. and parkinl, too! Our l.hour parkin,
lot i. jU'1 b."ind .tore ...
New Medically Tested Treatment
with Bio-Clear Drug Discovery
Is Instantly Active
Now you oan h.v. foot h.lp to .Ioar up 0111.... , bl••khoadl,
..n. plmpl.. wIth Hel.n. Rubln."ln'. 5 mlnuta mIdlcaIl)'
tootod t....tm.nt. Sea acn. plmpl•••hrlnk aw.)' with la·
.tantly actlv. Blo-CI••r dru.. dlICo.eey, R.ftn. porot wIth
medl.atlon. eont.lnln, Inllredl.n" wld.ly pruc:rlbod b)'
doctors. Removi un.I,hU, 011. and blackhoadl with • now
Medl••ted Cre.m Wuh.
H.lln. Rubln.teln has .peclallild In problem akIn .In•• her
early .elentlft. Itudles. The M.dleally Approvod Shield on
eaeh preparation In her new treatment aha•• that It haa
be.n medically tested on girls, boys, women and men with
acne Ikin. It is guaranteed to give you a clearer complexion
--or your money back.
JUST FIVE MINUTES A DAYI
I. Wad "",av e:roe.. oil and blackheads witb BIC)oClJlAN!D.
N.w medicated wash clears out clolKed porea, hllp. heal
skin Uasu••
%. Refine pare. with medicated flWATD LILY" roat LOTION.
S. exce.. oils disappear. Skin lookl reftned.
S. Cleaf' JlOIiT .kin with 810-(lLEAR drug dlacol'el7. See acne
pimples dry up, shrink away with this instantly active medi.
cated cream containing an excluaive Organic Sulphide. Your
akin reaponds at onc•. Healthy new .kin la revealed.
IIITlIODUCJOIJY OFFEII
SAVE 155
4.50,.
lOW 2.15
LlmltH TI .... Onl,
PI•••• lend me R.lona Rublno"ln Modl••ted
T....tm.nt Kilo at the .peei.1 prleo of 2.9& pi... ,18 fod. tax.
Ch.rlle 0 Cbec:k or Money Ordor 0
Nam.· _
Addr••a' _
Cit, nl____stal.� _
c l'lelile IntlllH coot or Poele•• an'l ..I. t.x wh.re nKIN..,,)
-_._------------------------
. .
f'ree!S" H C...... Stamp••nd parldDI, tool OU,r I·hour p.rldn.
lot i. ju.t behiod .tore ••.
\ITS A / //---
WONOER�U L "­
I \ fEELING- -.
I / To(j/(E
BLOOD
&Ignup •..
8E A ..••.
Give Blood Today
Recretion Center· 1:00 to 6:00
l ..tllwWI... 1 HI So. For W••k
Vernn Kricler .
Jo MornleM ._.
Evelyn l(jttcnhom�(J
T.em Game for W••k
SKATE.R·BOWL f:vcretl Motor 00 .. _ .. _. 777
Sl.ul'lnnd nnirieR . .•.. 761
Afinkovitz. ._ _ _ .•.••.. _ 738
Indi...,....1 Gam. 'or W••k
Vernl1 Krictur .. __ _._ 197
Jo Moruleli .. .• _._ _ •... _ .•. 178
lIetty EcklcK ' 170
U�8eHcnry-:_���f7ii
Septt!mber 18, 19tH
T..... ".me Poi... ••• •••r
Nlc Noc Grille _ .. _ __ .. 0
Johnsons Minit Mart __ _ 2
Franklin Chevrolet _ 6
Southern DiRcou"t •.. _ ....•........ _ ..• 2
St&rland DairleR _ ._ 8
First Federal _ .. _ _ 0
Everett Motor Co _ _ .. _ 8
Mlnkovlt. _ _ 0
408
. ..... 4(14
. 464
Junior Cham..... of Commerce
Proudly Ipon.or.
Buy Hckets from any m..........
I OlE DAY ONLY
STATESBORO
Jayc...-Go..c:art
RACEWAY
Sat.
SEPT.
I
30
AfTERNOOil
MD 11_
FABULOUS 25111 ANNIVERSARY EDITION
6:j,
- S:JNI!I � �AU:��ci� ::EEL
ARENA
Emp,.. Leoti Ind I Itee' I"".
WI'2sordl.
Ponthl.o Wolf Do..
THRILLING ..ACTS .I!:� !���:��YM.
-.. 0_ , Hour Elrll..
J
Lo,al Troupe
TRAVELING ON 65 STEEL CARS
ARnSTS
AIIIMALS
OVER
4.
PRICES EVEIIYONE CAN AFFOIID
Adults $1.50 Children 75<:
TlCIiETg ON SALE A1' SHOWGROUNI>S 10 .<\. M.
BE OUR GUEST
VISIT US EARLY CIRCUS MORNING. BRING THE FAMILY
AND YOUR CAMERAS. SEE THE UNLOADING AND FEED.
ING OF THE MANY WILD ANIMALS. SEE THE LARGEST
TENTED CITY IN THE WORLD COME TO LlFEI
New Credit
Regulations
For FHA
r:===..__...Veterans Day
Plans Underway
"This Is GSC" BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
TO
BE HELD OCTOBER 5TH
BULLOCH TIMES
City Court
Juror Named
The following jurors of the
county have been druwn for the
October term of City Court 1961.
They nrc:
C. �:;. ,Joinel', Geo. W. Prother,
E. D. Shaw, Dru(us l'ttnrtin, W. H.
Clmndler, Thomns F. Renfrow,
Cnrl Hendl'ix. Dent Newton, ,J. C.
Hines, A. M. Selig-mun, Cecil E.
K,enned}'. H. Lehmnn Fl'Ilnklin,
John N. Rushing, Jr., Mrs. Mnmie
H. Bondurnnt, Hal c. Wnt.ers, R.
Grady Shunu�n. H. H. Olliff, J. D.
Allen (Donehoo St.). H. L. Bran­
nen, Puul Nusmilh, Emitt C. Denl,
.Jock A. Brnnncn. P. F. Martin, Jr.,
Milton Tunkarslcy, J. P. Thomp·
son, Willie B. Pnnish, J. n.
])cal, T. E. LIlIlt!. V. P. McElveen,
Wendcll H. Burke, G. W. Pl'octor,
O. A. DII1.1)1lI0re. B. J. Prosser,
Mrs. C'nmillu A. Lanicr, Mrs.
Charles E. Ncvils. B. C. Fordham,
\\'ulter B. Royal, S. E. Olliff. Chor.
lie Nesmit.h, N. A. Proct.Ol', R.
Buie Nesmith. Wyle), B. Fordham,
T. B. Lee. James L. Deal, .11'., 01-
nn E. Nesmith, LUIlIIlI' Smit.h, Wnl�
lis Cobb, Jr., Ilnd Frank W. 01-
Iirf.
Ambition
The modern girl's ambition is
just what her mother's was-to
make some man a good hushand.
-Answers
S.pt.mlter a., 1"1
Off the Press The first annual Bulloch County
The public Relations office of
Bridge Tournament will be held fnoerrsthoer rtlhnealisttosu��:::n\.the,;��at the Statesboro Recreation Cent-
ter on Fair Road on Thursday,
will be a charge of one doUar per
entrant. The tournament ia apon­
October 6th. The first round or aored by the women of Trinity Epi­
the tournament will berln at 10 scopal Mission. Reaervationa for
o'clock A. M. All bridge clubs in the tourney may be made by call-
I
town have been offered resena- ing Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr. at POplarTh e publieatton presents in- tions for four people per club, and 4-3350.
formation concerning the college it is anticipated that there will be
and Statesboro. It is distributed many other entrants. Tournament
throughout the state to high school arrangements have been made for It'8 not u cheaper car that
seniors during college days, as the only 128 people, 80 you are urged people wunt. It's an explosive
students plan their college career. to make your reservations as early car that costs less.-OHANGING
a. posslble. Prlees will b. orf.red TIMES
tio�:C;[r�l:t�r,t�t �!;r:��� c':!�: r---------------- ;.;
gia Southern and Statesboro as
well, as It points out the advance­
ments and purposes of both the
college and city.
Preparations are being made
fur one of the most impressive ob­
servances 0' Veterans Day, Nov­
ember 11. ever in Georgia, Ve­
terans Service Director Pete
Wheelel' announced this week.
Wheeler has been named State
Ghairmun oC the Veterans Day ob­
servance in Georgia by the Vete­
rans Day National Committee in
Washington, D.C.
He has requested the state com­
menders of each veterans ser­
vice organization and the state
presidents of their auxiliaries to
serve us co-chairmen.
Theme oC the Veterans Day,
1961. will be "Peace With Honor"
in keeping with the current Inter­
national crisis.
The gonl of the Georgia organi­
zation this year will be a special
program in every community in
the state, and the Georgia Depart­
ment of Veterans Service wi1l I ...
sist each local veterans' post in
the state in the preparation 01
ib local program.
. As ahe greeted the new olllcers,
she challenged them to "develop
effectively the educational bene.
fits the tood association has to
offer."
CoRie in now and let U8 layaway
your toys and gift Herm for Christmas
Georgia Southern College is in the
process ot publishing the second
volume of "This is Georgia South.
ern," a facts booklet for 1961-62,
AVOID THE RUSH
The pamphlet discusses history
ot the college, faculty and prog.
ram development, student activi­
ties, and statistics eoncerninl the
growth ot Statesboro.
LAY AWAY GIn'S FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We have a gooet stock already on hand
Toys, tricycles, blcyoles, wagons tmctors and cars
lind Household appliance.
�h·. J. A. PB(-rord, principal, MRS.
FRANK SMITH
Ceels the school iR growing in qua­
lity UH well as quantity as three
new courses are being ottered this
year: physical science tor ninth
gl'llde Mtudents, speech and jour­
n"lism which is open to all high
Hchool students.
INSTALLS OFFICERS
Mrs. FI'ank Smith of Georgia
SOllthel'n'fj Marvin Pittman School,
state president ot the School Food
Service Association, Installed
1061·62 orricers of the Erflng.
ham Count.y School food program,
Thursday, September 21.
Mro. Smith .taterl that thl. or­
pnl.otlon play. a vital part In
the growth and development of the
atudent, and that close atten­
tion .hould be given to thl. part
of hi. school IIr. o. well a. hi.
academic progress.
Ea.t Main St. Statesboro. Georgia
Pkdk'OOfi Sisty Specilll. a6oue; &dan de Ville. klow.
You have had your first look at the new "car of cars".
Its name is Cadillac-and its destiny is a place among
the most renowned automobiles of our time.
I ts new styling is remarkabiy clean and crisp and
graceful-with a look of "rightness" in every line and
contour and detoil.
Cadillac's new Fleetwood interiors beckon with a jewel­
like beauty. There are marvelous new fabrics and leathers
... and new conveniences on every hand.
Engineering triumphs include independent front and
rear braking ... exclusive new cornering lamps that light
your way around turns ... a revolutionary three-phase rear
lighting system ... and many other important advances.
Yet. some of the noblest advances cannot be seen. They
must be felt and sensed-performance that is incredibly
quiet and smooth and nimble ... handling ease so great
that the mere weight of your hand puts you in command
of the road ... C1'aftsmanship that is so practiced and so
precise that the car has become a marvel of construction
and a paragon of dependability.
These new Cadillac wonders are evident in each of
twelve new body styles-and are available with the widest
selection of interiors in Cadillac history.
Even if you have never before considered a Cadillac­
you should take a journey in this one.
It·s Cadillac for 1962. You'lI be hearing a lot about it.
"'S'T )'OUR LOCAL AUTIIOUIZED C.4DILLAC D.E.4I.ER
Woodcock Motor Co., line.
.oa Savannah Av•• - Phone PO 4-3210 - Stat••boro, Ga.
,
,
News and. Advertising of Special Intereat to the Fanners
,11-----"""-----1111 dent-proof bins.
:1. Clean out all bins before
loudinrr with grnin and sprny walls
with DDT.
4. Spray WIllis, floors, and wood.
work of bins, as well as the sur­
rounding ground area with a re­
sidual type of spray.
5. Clean up and dispose of litter.
waste grain, and feed that have
accumulated in and around Carm
buildings.
0. Avoid storing market grain
in animal shelters or hay barns.
7. Apply protectantM to the
grain during or immediately after
harvest or fumigate two to eight
weeks after placing small grains
and shelled corn in storage.
S. In�pect frequently and re­
Cumhrate if an intestatlon is dis­
covered.
•
M.at tJ'''' H•••
Meat-type DUroc hogs have several
superior characteristics, according
to U...s-D-A research.
The stUdies show that Duroc
hogs bred for leaness on the basis
oC low backfat thickness not only
de\'elop a higher proportion of
lean meat but are also heavier at
wenning and gain weight faster
aCt.el· weaning than Durocs select..
ed ror high b-aekfat.
A t the KRme time these studies
were being carried on, food tech�
nolugist."I werc conducting stud�
dies oC meat quality. They tound
that. the DurocR with a relatively
high proportion of intramuscular
fat produced the tastiest. best­
navol'ed meot.
GET YOUR FARM LOANS
�
a..
WM. J. NEVILLE
Lacll ••p......t.tl••
Crl.l••f tit•••••llIti••
BJ' GI... McC.n.....
When the Georgia I'rovlnclal
Congress in 1776 failed to send
repreaentativea to the Continental
Congress, John Elliot. Oongrese
preslduut und pioneer of Midway,
and others were so indignant that
they sent their own delegate.
Thnt's when the British governor
reported to King George III that
Midway was "the cradle of the Re­
volution."
Midway was to pay the penalty
for that tag!
Twice the protestants, Puritan
in belief. who founded Midway,
-------- _
rebuilt their church and communi- 0.1, 0••
ty. Today, the historic old church, Caddying
I. about the only bus i-
the high brick walled graveyard,
neee in which it pays to be left
proteetlnR' the remains of pioneers, holding the bag.
including two Revlutionary War
-Milwaukee Journal
generals: and now the Midway Co­
lonial Museum, combine to offer
three of the most outstanding and
Interesting historical exhibits in
the entire country.
Midway, the little community
on U.S. 17, south oC Savannah,
is literally seeped in history, tram
which much of Georgia's heritage
sprang.
It WOK in 1630 that a band of
Puritans left England to settie in
Dorchester. l\ofass�chusetts, and la­
t.er founded Dorchester, South Ca­
rolina. near Charleston in 1696.
Wanting more land, the Carolina
group sent scouts to Georgia to
check on reports ot good land a\'8-
ilable in the new colony. The�e
emisRaries secured grants of atJ,-
000 ocres of land In the Midway
section in 1712.
Two years later. the Rev. John
Osgood, pastor of the Dorchester,
S. C., church, joined the majority
of his congregation at Midway.
The Rcttlement grew up along the
"tyle lines of a New England town.
It held annual meetingB of citi­
zens to elect selectmen Cor the
church, who olso governed the
community. Emphasis was placed
on education and on a self contain­
ed community.
Three members of the Midway
Ohurch were members of the Con­
tinental Congress when the De­
claration of Independence was
drofted and signed. They were Dr.
Nathan Brownson, Dr. Lyman Hall
Rnd Button Gwinett, 'rhe latter
two were signees of the document.
All three oC them later became
Georgia ,""Overno...
In '1778 about 100 Midway men.
with two pieces of light artillery,
constructed a breastwork at tho
church to harl114s the British. They
put up 0 good fight but were over­
whelmed by numb.ra and in re­
venge, the British ·burned the
chUl:ch lind 'buildings and ransack­
ed the plantations.
Mid ....·ay. agail;l was burned and
ransncked by Union troops in 18-
64. But the church was this time
left standing, und used by the
Union Army fol' 0 slaughterhouse!
There 01'0 five counties in Geor­
gia. Hull, Gwinett, Baker, Screven
and Stewnrt, named Cor Midway
men.
The new museum, in the cultody
oC the Georgia Histor-ical Commis­
sion, is housed in an 18th Cen­
tury style mansion. It contain.
hundreds of historic heirlooml and
keepsakes, denoted 'by Midway
families. Historic documents and
records of the church and settle.
ment may be seen in the research
room.
The museum is operated by Mrs.
Josephine Martin, a member of
one of Midway's pioneer families.
The admission charge is small and
used to help maintain the shrine .
You'll find a visit to Midway a
rdrcshing experience where you
get an opportunity to see and
touch the things which played an
important role in the hi,tory of
America.
Your service station dealer will
assist you in selecting the best
route to Midway.
Traveling Thru
Georgia
and 147.965.000 pound•• respectl_
\'01,.
Yield, currently eallmated at 1,
926 pounds per acre, sets a new
record, breaking the previous one
or 1,845 pounds ••tabllsh.d In
1960.
PEANUT PROSPECTS DOWN
The 1961 Geogia peanut crop Is
forecast at 570,000,000 pounds, 3
percent below the 1060 production
or 589.000,000 pound•• but 10
percent above the 1960-69 average
of 610,208 ..000 pounds. Prolonged
rains occurring throughout the
State during the latter pat of Au­
gust have delayed harvest and cau­
sed some damage in unueually wet
arena. The current yield per acre,
forecast at 1,200 pounds, is a little
below IOKt year's yield oC 1.240
pounds, Peanut acreage for pick­
Int: and threshing 18 expected to
remnin unchanged from t 900 at
476,000 acres.
BULLOCH TIMES
s II, IHI
VETERANS OFFEaU ADVICE
FOR BETTEa IItRVICE
Geo..,.o Veteran. Sentee Dlrec.
tor Pete Wheeler ",.1 yeteranl
will reeetve fo.ter and 1D0re effl.
cI.nt .ervlce If tho,. heed thele
Muneltlons:
Bring • copy of a dl..h..... it
available, when tint aeeklnc a
benefit.
In writing the State Depart­
ment or Veterans Semce or Ve.
terans Administration always
give your tull name Ind addreu.
List your senice serial number
when writing about benefit claims.
When writing about insurance,
address the VA dl.trlct offlco
to which premiums are mailed
nnd give the pollc,. number.
Veterons receiving eompenaa.
tion or penslonl can IAwe time,
money and a polliltl...pee b,.
having Inaurnnce premluma de.
ducted from their monthly cheekl.
Other veterans can .... time
and money by paylnl Insurance
premiums quarterly, seml-annu.
ally or annuaUy.
The lI.t or In.uranc. benefl.
clarl•••hould be kept up to date.
ChanKos of addrel. .hould be
f'(Jported promptly to the Ve.
terans Service and both VA re.
gional and dlatrict oftices.
A.k the n••r••t fl.ld office of
the Veterans Service for adrice
or a88istance on any matter.
The Farmers Home Administra­
tion is moving rapidly to carry
out the broad-scale improvements
in the supervised agricultural cre­
dit program brought about by the
Agiculture Act oC 1961, State
Director S, L. Van-Landingham
anld today.
Area meetings are being sche-l.-._....!�
.....-=-_;_..!::._---,
duled during the next two weeks
with the agency's field staU in
the state to review the new regu-II••••••••••!l1lations prior to placing the prog-]]
ram into effect October 16.
Mr. VanLandingham said that _
Duvls D. Slappey, chief or renl MARVIN PITTMAN NOW
estate 10alJls, und D. F. Dri�gers.
chief of operating loans, Will be OVER 400 STRONG
ussistinK him in meeting with the
group to explain the changes. Ap-
The ltfurvin Pittman School of
proximately 160 Farmers Home Guorg'iu Southern College announ­
Administration credit personnel ces one of its highest enrollments
will attend. in Mevel',d years. Over 400 students
The expanded rural housing pro- arc now attending Pittman School.
grnm under which owners ot
tract." oC nonfarm land in small
rural communities, ns well as
farmers, may opply for loans to
build or remodel homes, will also
I be discussed.The role oC the Formers HomeAdlllinistrntion In the Rural Areas
Development Program will be a
third mnjor item on the agenda.
Uecently the agency has been as­
signed the ruponMibility of coordi-
nating the technical services of
the USDA in the RAD program.
Schedule of the meetings fol
lows: Athens, Perry, Griffin. Al­
bany and Statesboro.
"Never in the history of the
Farmers Home Administration h.s
there heen such an over-all up­
grading of the supervised agri­
cultural credit KCrvice," State Di­
rector VanLandingham pointed
out. "This will give the thousands
T.am S ......i... of farmers whose equities hnve
�;::���n� �����:I�-t"""-�::':�- �:�:� been wiped out by the low net.
Nic Nne Grill. .. 3,924
returns of recent years an opport-
C 4 288 unit.y to obtain
needed financing.
E;vel'utt Motor '0... .._ ...,
"The credit improvements will
Minkovitz ""'" a,887
olRo mean much to those rural.Johnson'/i Mint Mart 1,933 I
Hi•• T.am S •• for W.... Suuthern Discount _ _ n,692
communities that are fight ng to
..... t fi" d 1 J 006 regain their economic strengthE\-erett Motor Co.. _- - 2,208 u's e ern _ -.. ...--..., through the Ruml Areas Develop-
.Starland Dairies _ ... _. __ 2,1721 Botti Alessandrl, Sec./TreaK. ment Program. Farmers in those
=M�lni!k,,0..
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..1I555555�555"""�'iiilcommunltieK will huve geater ac­II ceM to development and adjust­
ment loans, rural residents will
have acce8R to credit Cor housing
and domOJItic water supply system.
"The CundK spent for improve·
ment will spark rurnl business anti
provide employment (or carpent­
ers electric.ians lind other work­
men,
"The revised regulationR re­
flect the incl'cnsing cupitul needs
of [Ul'merR. The uvel'llge invellt­
ment )ler (urm hus incl'cllscd seven
fold in t.he pust 20 yeurs, from
$6.09jl in In'IO, to $41,1)2::1 illlU6.1.
"Within the stlltu 10llns ill­
crensed from $11 million ill 1060
to $15 million irl rlscnl IOUI,"
St.ute Dil'uctol' VnnLnndillghnm
snid.
The new ieJ,.:'il:llntion both ex­
)lullds nud imlll'ovcS the supervis­
ed credit. servioe of the Ji'anners
nome Admillistrution.
Opel'llting lonn� for oquil}lllent,
Iivcstock. Iced. seed furtili1.cr lind
similur items CUll now be mude ill
IUliount.s UI' t.o $a5,OOO, The Jll'e­
vious limit wus $20,000.
Lonns muy 1I0W be mude to
formers wit.h of(-.(1l1'1U income t.o
buy und cnlul'ge smull furllls. Pre­
viously such lonns could be mudc
only on (nrms IUl'ge enough t.o
SUJIJlOl·t n (nmily without the nid
oC ofr-(nrll1 income.
Smull lonng (or Cuno real estnte
improvement cun now be nuule
without tuking n mortgage on the
farm,
The nuthority to make I'eal
est.ate toans solely (or refinancing
has betm placed on n permanent
basis.
SOI·' Wate We went to see another pasture R- r where co••tal and bahla were mill.! OIlgersed end the spittlebug I. killing
Conservatl·on
the .co••tal bermudu and not bo, T_l- F" Idther,"g the bahl.. I Qll,e IeControl measures lor this bug,
S,-E. T. "RM" M.m., SCI is pel'iodic burning off ot excesa'
T
. I
Mr. Lannie Lee and Mr. James stubble, close grazing, or fOllow-I rauungG. Lee have an Id.al way of get ing. grass based crop rotation Agentt.ing a. complete sod of pensacola system. A build up of heavy top
hahia grass the first year. On Mr. growth with decaying leaves near
A ne.w training program design-
Lee's tarm In the Ogeeehee Com- the ground is apparently the id-
ed to Increase Ranger efficiency,u __ �
munity, they cleared about 30 eel eondltlon for spittlebu Infes-
was Initiated this summer, an- Each year farmers lose enor-
res of new ground. After broad_ taUon.
g
Inouneed
Ray Shirley, director, mous quantities of their farm.
��sting fertilizer and harrowl it -__ Geol'lia Forestry Commission. stored grain to a group ot
lneeeta
in. they sowed the bahia �ed. Complete Soil and Water Con- Shirley said that the Initial course that Jive on dry seeds and vegu-
Then they maked off watermelon servation plans have recently been!
has been completed wth live new table products. .
rows and planted watermelon" made for the farms of TNY &Inl ..
perllOnnet aSSigned to county unit. Farmers don't have to stand tor
(Fertm'ing them of coune) and
lard near Hopeullklt and Rufu. L. i throulrhout the 8tate for
further thl. burglory In the grain hln If
Je,(t them alone untn time to har- Brannen In the Portal Community.
training as forest technicians. they Use successful methods ot
'C5t the melons By that time the
These farmel'fl are planning on us-I Shirley pointed out that the preventln.. or controlling this kind
�nhia grass had' eompletely cover- ing ever� acre of their land tor, two month "in the tield" training of infestation.
ed the land and was nearl,. knee �hat it IS best suited and treat- course better qualifies the
new Here are a fe\\' simple answer
hi h. The Lees are cooperators of
Ing each Rcre �ecordln� tl) its penonnel to advise landowners to a big problem:
th: Ogeechee Ri1'er Soil Conserva_ needs Cor protection and Improve .. on the management of their wood_ 1. Store only grain of 12 per-
tion District.
ment. lands. It allo provided the Oom- cent moisture or lesK (dry grain).
Several other District Coopera-
Mr. Mallard is rapidly eonvert_ mission an opportunity to famill- 2. Store in weather-tight, ro-
tors are having similar success In ing
his rowcroll land into p'l.!ltures arlle the penonnel with Com-
_
cstablJabin;r this fine pasture
of bahia g�s and coastal bermuda. mssion programs and policies. practiceR
and techniques.
):rfass ftey Include J. T. and J. H.
Even on hiS woodland, he plnns The two month short course in- Area Forester, Charlie Shea,
Whittaker. John Hunnicut and
to harvest or deaden 911 llndeslr- cludes training In timber marldng Naval Stores
Conservation Pro­
,James Rogers in the Brooklet
able trees, and esta.bUsh bahi. and cruising, site prep.raUon, kram, WaycrosR, was In charge
ot
C
.
It 'L A W t J d
grass fol' grazing in With the scut- control burning equipment main. the naval stores training.
The per-
omr;:n Ji . f St : �8, rJa� tered pines. His cropland will be tenance timber'man8gement tech. sonnel received training on tac.;���mp:onn anndo Lucfa�sGO:�ald of protecte� w.ith a water dispo!al niquos �nd administrative pro.. tors effecting gum yields and re­
Ogcechee: D. E, Oglesby and Ar-
system .�onslstlng of parallel ter- cedures. The courle also Included turns, cost and returns, chipping,
B r P I d T r�ces
\\ Ith sodded waterways nnd u practical exercise in naval stores installation
of cups and the NSCP.
thur rown 0 orta an roy field bOl'ders. During the training period,
i\"lnllard o.f Hopeullkit. At Rufus Brannen is 01:10 "Ian- returned to cropland for 2 or personnel observed pulpwood,
. lhohadve Justbsellen somMe.thinDR' that ning to retire much of his rowcl'op three years. By this methou, Mr. sawmill and naval stores opera­IS
•
r to eve. r. ewey land to Krasses of bahia bermuda. Brannen will nearly double rrop tions, &asisted in lupervising tur­
Strlck�and invited me out to his He has just recently set 20 acres yields while Increasing hi:l pasture pentine crews and stood fire watch
fnrm between Br?oklet and Den- in coastul bermuda and has ex. and livestock enterprise. on weekends.
murk to see.how hiS coastal bermu- cellent suriai. He Is also plowing On his woodland, lUI'. Brannen I C'ol11peling the Initial course
du �as dymg a�d the spittlebug it. to control weeds and other grass "Ians to kill scrub hardwoods and are Crawford Cooper, Athen.;
hns JUlt about Wiped out his coas- comlletition. He plans to estab- plant pines. He is also marking his Preston Fulmer, Macon; Dtllard
!"1 bermuda. He tl'led to stop
itlliSh
pensilcolu bahia on n 12 acre trees for proper thinning to up- Helmly, Rincon; John Mixon Kite:
In. one pasture by �owing, but field next spring and will continue grade his woodland. He is now in and George Turk, Pitts. The Fo­
t.hls seemed to mllke It worse. On to establish bahia grass on crop- the proceS9 of constructing a farm l'e�t Technicians nre being as­
hiS other pasture he plans to tum lund each ) eal'. After the gross pond for Use in his livestock IH'O- signed respectively to Coffee-At­
it under before the bugs kill it I
has been on the land and used for !gram.
He already has another pond kinson. Lowndes, Wilkes, Floyd
nnd grow a crop of eorn next year. pasture about 6 years, it will be built for livestock water and fish. and Liberty Counties.
F.R.TDAY
ANew llVrldof Ubrth from Chevroletfor '62/
GEORGIA CROP Il,EPORTING
SERVICE
FOR MLIE
Steel Fallout ........
(1) C.rUfleti p...tectl.n
(I) R I. c•••
(3) Fin.ncl•• f... 3 t. a �.a...
J.IE. OW a ....
30 N h M.I. St.
Stat••lter., Ca,
Pha•• "-8401
.. Home I. the Hunter-W. Hop. "
u' the Da'Jon', c�mmunleltioM IBM aad .naible IUn hanclllN:
'lYatel'ftl W.N lucld.nl, 10 btue can 'Plll the.dlfterenee bet...
,Gut thlt Ilxty-.Ix: dlvilions of • robuat, happy hoUdQ" aa4armed min would, Within the tragedy. N,RA.A". more til_
M.' 'few week•• be invading our balf mUlion member. live b,.,
mar.hel and forelt land. the re- tbe., rulea: (1) Treat Every GUll
. aulll would amount to a near AS It It Were Loaded-It J, al.
. panic. Yet thll II e.actly what'. W.,I the unloaded run that see..'"
.00nl to hlppen between now and to do the damale. (2) Alw�
October when more than a mil· Point The Muzzle In A Safe DI.
lion brlpt--eyed. nlmrodl wUI recUOIl-�. true ,un ••pe" ..
••••rl,. tum Into walkin, Irse- la.,. to 'ROt by the WI,. lie
D.lI, aet out to drink In the IU- handl" til. gun. (3) Be Sure or
'umn air an4 return home 10lde4 Your 'f...t-no troph,. iI'worth
wltb prized. v.n1lOn, rare fowl, aa uncertain IIIot. (4) Be Sli.., 01
and. In .,m. e.... the pelt of I Your BlaUlDp-buU.... an '_
.
"110'" hunler. tIlll I.' olio the for IacradIbly lonl d_
J time _beD fonat ran..r•• pme_ (I) A,old Alaoholle Blven_
I "'pon, 10... abe.url ud Arlt .., And Durin. ShooUn._
aid oIotlo.. Ien.l,. pro.... for _II,. " I!ooP 10U worm MIll
...�I...r.... thot �uld .... __ jud..... !.
,== ::�.:"Cr�"b�::� 10�'=!.li�lIaA.�n�UI:,�o::'=
.j -on:;o=.tra'l'IIa-:-_ ==:.��;t�pn":;!
I .. Americi .u....... that rilld ad. lit dOWa-nlaJC until yoU bIN
�_ Ie ..!'.!"'!.. baolo .1I1ao � pIannH :rOllr ...t m�v.!.� _.-'
AUCTION
With-The
County
TO SETrLE ESTATE
OF
CARRIE GRIFFIN JONES
Approximately 690 Acres
Bulloch Couufy Farm Laud
TWO HOUSES IN BROOKLET
HOUSE AND STORE IN DENMARK
HOUSE IN 'STATESBORO
BANK STOCKS AND DIAMOND RINGS
Sale October 3rd 11 a. m.
'62 CHEVROLET Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride!
Here's everllfhlng a ear faneler could IDIJIIt. Fre.h·
mlnfed .tll'e fhat come. to a climax In the .porfleat
.port coupe lIou've .een lIet. A rOlld..genfling Jet·
.moofll ride. A new choice of Jl8 .kedaddle. Rich
Bodll bll Fi.ller Interior•• Beautll that's spedalill
buill 10 .Iall beautiful. Here in '62 Is more than ever
to plea.-;;Uuu frolll tile make that pleases most
peuple.
It'. like owning an elpenoive car without
the expense. Check it over from its clean·
thruating prow to ita rakish rear deck.
Then-head lor the open highway•• That
•ittin'�n.-satin feeling you get is Chevrolet'a
lamoua J.t."mooth rid. at work. The
.tandard .Ix and V8 are triggered to do
special things on regular gas, and for real
hair-trigger reflexes you have a choice of
four optional-8t�xtra-C08t V8's with out-
HERE's THENEWCHEWnTHE '62 CORVAIR MONZA
The car flwf pUf••porf In the drlfJf!r'. IIltdl
Step right up and meet the lafest
verliDll of the car that'.
prooed It.mettle In fI.e fiercest competltlDn golng-'62
Corvalr.
lfigger new brakes team up wltll Corvtilr'., renowned rear­
engine traction for just abouf the suresf footed going on
the
rOlld. A new "'on.a Sfation Wagon make. Its debut. And
all
model••port fre,/,ty tailored uphol.terll In.lde matehed -""
IGBSII new .tl/ling accent. outside.
Mo4ern &a.1e trampo,'atlDn In a totalill new line ofeo;.
Here are all tile 8OI1d. tlme-fe.tl1d virtue. IIOU know IIOU can
count on from all the Chevrolet famllll-plu. lOme .urprlae.
1I0u've never 8een on aRII car before. A 'u""Mof_ell new­
.be made". eaeh built a new wall for elllier .ervlce and
maintenance. Thriftll'! Choice of a frugal 1- or .punkll 6-
cllllnder engine (In most model.). Room,,? Sedfllll aeat ate
.olld eitlzen•• Price? A real pleasant surprl.el
Ourrent indications point to the
1961 yield per acre .. the highest
on record, the Georgia Crop Re­
porting Service said toda,.. The
yield, Corecast at 39 bushels per
acre, �is up 2 112 bushels trom
last year'. yield of 80.5 b.lhels.
However, due to a 10 ·perc.nt de­
cline in acr�..e, total production ,
tor this year's crop is now expected
to be nearly :I percent below last
i
year's. The estimate of production
includes only corn Cor grain.
If current prospects are realIzed,
Georgia's 191Llcorn crop Ihou.tl
amount to approximately 60,687,
000 bushels compared with last
year's production of 62,312,000
bushels. Corn for harvest, esti­
mated at 1,839,000 acres, is 204,
000 acres below the 2,04:1,000 har­
vested in 1960. Thi. decline is prin­
cipally due to participation in the
Feed Grain Program.
THIRD LAaGMT TOIlACCO
CROI'-RECORD YIELD
The flue-cured tobacco crop in
Georgia, currently estimated at
134,760,000 pounds, is 4 percent
above last yeal"s crop of 129,160,
000 pounds. The 1961 crop will b.
the third largest crop ever pro­
duced in Georgia, exceeded only by
the 1961 and 1956 crops when
production total.d 136.976.0001J!i...,...,...,...,...,.........,...,...,...,......,......,...,_...,...,...,;;;;;;__.m
RAIN OR SHINE
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
For Information See
Forestlands Realty Company
30 SErnALD STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA PO 4·3730
J. M. Tinker PO 4-2285 Bro... Child. PO ...uU
See the '62 Cheurolets. the new Cheu!lll's and '62 CorvaiTs at flOUT local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
.•••• -. __
•••••••••.•
-_
••••••••.•••.
_---_ ••• __ ._ •••••• - •••
_---.-.---_._ ••• _-----_._-•••• _ ••••_-* ••••_-.* - -- -.--
-.--.-.- �.-*
*- •• _ •••••. _ ••• _._----------
FRAN'KLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-5418
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT SET
lOlOn
thnt
DRIVE IN FOR YOUR
HOSPITALITV PACK
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 29 • 30
• A 6 bottle ho.pltallty
package of Coca-Cola will
be gIven with every order
to "FIII'er Up".
• A Phllcheck Lubrication
for your car will be given
when you return the empf:lr
Coke bottle. with the hoe­
pltallty t.g.
DIIVE III AND PICK UP YOUR GIFT ON HOSPITALITY DAY
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 29· 30
Trans-Oil Service Station
Northside Drive E.
J. B. Gaudry's Service Station
South Main St.
Fire Ant
Irradication
Program
"Seventeen"
To Feature
Musicals
Music Club HOMEMAKING TEACHERSHOLD MEETING SEPT 13TH
Homemaking teachers from Bul
loch and t4urroundlng counties met
at Marvin Pittman High School JAYCEES SPONSOR CIRCUS
The Statesboro MuSIC Club held �V��n:s���ck September la at HERE ON SATURDAYits first meeting of the 1961 62 The Statesboro Junior Ohamber
yeur at the home or Mrs Waldo Hostesses (or the afternoon w ere or Commerce wUl lponsor the Al
E Floyd Tuesday night Septem Mrs Eunice Powell homemaking
I
G Kelly and Miller Brothers Clf
ber 19th Co hostesses were Mrs teacher at Marvin Pittman and cue her e Saturday September 30Carol Herrington Mrs Isaac Mn Lula Parrish Bulloch Coun The Oircua \\ III be held at the Co
Bunce Mrs Ernest Teel and Mrs
I
ty Adult Education Coordinator Kart Track on Highway 301 SouthFrank Simmons Jr who served dehcious refreshments Thea e "111 be two can plete
Mr Zack Smith president pre us guests arrived shows at 2 10 and 8 00 P Aol A
aided over a short business sea MISS Bctty Lane Dhnh-man of menagerie is open one hour carll
sron Program booklets were given
I
the DIVISIOn of Home E oononucs
out It Georsriu Southern Introduced Ad 1 ISS10n "III be $150 for
Dr Broueek program chairman MISS Frances Seymour the ne \ udults and 75c for children
described the series of programs foods lind nutrition Instructor lit All proceeds will be used for
plnnned for the year the theme 1 Georgfu Southern Sevurnl student worthwhile projects of the Jumor
being Vocal MUSIC He In turn
I
teuchers were present end were Chnmber of Ccmmereu m this \8
handed the September pi ogram Introduced by their superv ISing C nit)
over to Mrs Fred Wnlh ce Mrs teacher s _
Wallace presented An Evening I
Mrs Purr-ish preaente I Mrs METHODIST BOARD
of Madrrgals MISS Prelda Gern Mock from Mock a Bakery in Continued from page 1
ant gave an explanation of the
I
Statesboro to the grouj She gave cal ference w hlch meets In June
history of Mudrtgul ainging Others aery Interesting demonatration 1962
taking part In the plogram were on cake decorating- Mrs Mock Until an off'ice building can be
Mrs Fronk Furr Mrs Belton Bas stressed n Rny practical Ideas in constructed the board will be
well Mr AI Sutherland Major cake decoratmg that the teachers housed temporally In existing
John Davis and Dr and Mrs Br felt could be used In their home atructurea at the center The
oucek ThiS group sat around a making departments and at home Board of Education hus already
table SIJlJunR' selections m the The meeting was adjourned by purchased however two new par
Madrigal manner Afterwards the Mrs Bettie Jean Eason Ohairman sonagea for Its executive secretary
entire club group joined In sing ot the group from Waynesboro and youth director Parsonagea
ing High School for the two staff member are
Iouatud 10 Elm orth Acres 1\ hous
Ing dlVI!1I0n adjacent to Epworth
by the Sea and ow ned and operat
600 ed by the South Georgia Confer
402
ence
.....................
476 Reverend WllIte culled the move
of nil conference offices to Ep
Hi.h T.am Set for We.k worth one of the most Import
Frunklm Chevlolet 2281 ant steps taken by the South Gear
Mmkovltz 2108 gl8 Confelence m the Ius cen
Everett Motol Co 2108 tUly He 8ald that the moves put
IndiVidual Hi Gam. For W••k the \\ ork of the conference mto
Cryst,,1 Del ouch 218 hlstorlcnl pClspectlVe With the
Hazel BlOwn 200 early minIstries of John and
Betty Shumlll 103 Ohllrles Wesley In Georglu
HI.h T.am Game for W••k The Weslc) brothers founders
Frnnkhn Chevrolet 810 of the Methodist Church ('arne to
Mmkovlh 777 Georgm us Anglican miSSionaries m
T.am n.me POlnt.d won ov.r Everett Motor Co 756 1734 After prenchlng In Savan
Southern Discount 8 Te.m Standln, POlntl noh for severnl months the WoOsley.
Mtnkovltz 6 Flonkhn Chevlolet 20 cllme to Fort Frederlckn on St
Franklin Chevrolet 6 Nlc Nnc Grill 16 Simon hlHnd ns splritunlleaders
First Federal 6 Stnrlnnd Dairies 14 of the fort and missionaries to the
A few mlnut•• I.t.r L.rry M.I Mankovltz 14 IndlDns Returnang to England a
lard on an off tackl••Iant w.nt Everett Motol 00
121year
Inter John Wesley found the
29 ,ard_ for • touchdown Th. Southern Discount 10 Methodist Ohurch which has smell
.core wa. 26 0 with thr•• and a First Federal 6 grown into a ten million member
half minute. 10 pia, In the ••cond Johnson s Mmlt MllTt 4 d nomination
quarter P,e mi•••• the .xtr. lfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiipaint I
In the second hulf Manley ran
58 y rds ovel his 0\\ n left tackle
for I other TO tnd Pye kicked the
ext I pomt successfully The score
\\UR 1:1 0
COChlUI1 scored on Il two yurd
diVe by Perry Holder who also
ran thc ball across for the extra
lomt bringing the tally to 88 7
With on••nd • h.lf mlnut•• to
Ko In the ••me Cachr.n punt.d I
to Stat••bora Mall.rd lot the b.1I
on the two ,.r. U.. aa. mad•
hi. 98 y.rd d••h which put St.t..
baro In the I••d 31 7
Scor. by Qu.rt.r.
Stat••boro 14 12 7 6--3.
Cochr.n 0 0 7 0- 7
SONGS ANIl IlANCES
BULLOCH TIMES
S.pt.mlter 21 1,11
Holds Meeting
Officers for the new year arc
Zack Smith president Mrs James
Brannen lst \ Ice president Mrs
George Bean 2nd Vice president
Mrs Frank Simmons Jr 3rd vice
president Mrs Ernest Teel Me
cretary nnd Mrs Frank Farr Tr
easurer
Th\ enty one membes were pre
scnt
St.te.bora Women. Bawhn,
SKATE R BOWL
Bowled on Manda,
Septembcl 25 1061
Persons Interested 111 securing
further mfOiIl ntlon on the fire
ant urllltcnllon plogrum in Geol
gill sho III , lite to the EntomoJogy
01\ lSI n State Department of
A� Icult are HI Hunter Strcet
S W AU \nta 1 Georgia
M I !-.�11l».
liS
Blue Devils
Win Over
Cochran PROMPTLY AT NOON TIME CIRCUSDAY THEILEPHANTSWILL
BE DOWNTOWN. SEE AND HIEAR THE OLD TIME CALIOPE.
n cJUy keeps
Am�NOON
AND NIGHT
SAT.
SEPT.
Stuteshol verwhcln 0 I Coch
un last Fl1day ni�ht 1t Cochran
wmnlng Its first victory 10 the
regional competition by a score
of 19 to 7
Larry M.II.rd w" re.pon"hl.
for three of the St.t••baro touch
dawn.-on. of th.m .ft.r •••n
••hanal 98 y.rd run In the fourth
qu.rter
Billy Cone lacked up the first
TO fOI the wmners nnd lunlor Pye
kicked the extra pomt makmg the
scole 70 With seven nllnutes left
to piny In the fll st quarter
JUnior Pye IIltercepted n pass
on Cochrnm s 25 and ran With it RETURNS TO UNIVERSITY
to the 20 Luny Mnllard then OF GEORGIA
skn ted right end for the touch
do\\ n maklllg the score 13 0 and Randy Durden student at the
Pye 19UII Illude Rood the extra University of Georgia Oollege of
1 all t Pharmacy has returned to Athens
IIn the next quurter Robert Moss after spendlOg Il week with hisreco\ 01 e I u Cochl um fumble on parents 1\1r and Mrs Mosco Dur
the IG J Il ie Munley then set up den
ONE DAY ONLY
STATE.BORO
JAYCEES-Oct-CART
RACEWAY
TFiE WANDERER RESORT
MOTEL
LARGEST WILD ANIMAL SHOW AND COMBINED CIRCUS ON
EARTH
(ON l'HE SELECT NORTH END OF JEKYLL ISLAND)
AS LOW AS $10.00 PER COUPLE
25 GIGANTIC DISPLAYS
!·····--·Tsiiin'UODEif"iiiuv·········1
! OF ARTISTS AND ANIMALS !
� - -- .. -- - - -.. .. --(25 OF 180 ROOMS)
Here Is True Casual Living In Luxurious
Surroundings MUSIcal Spectacle-Babes m Toyland
Performers from 19 NatIOns
Empr... L••ta
and her Clge of
Jungle Anima'.
Flyln. Padilla.
Dar. D'vll.
on tltl Trlpl.1
Largest and Most Complete
Resort On Jekyll Island Huge Big
Top
4000 Seat.
65 Steel Cars
3Z8 People
$3,675 Daily
Expense
GREATEST
SHOW
• 4 SWIMMING AND WADING
PooLS
Your Family
Will Ever See
Loyal Troup.
.r
.I"buk Rid.,.
e ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
e FREE LOUNGES AND PADS
e ADJACENT TO GOLF COURSE
• MILES OF WHITE SAND BEACH
e SHOPPING CENTER
e AIR CONDITIONED
• FREE TELEVISION
CHILDREN .7Sc Price.: ADULTS $1.10
From out of the Gold.1l W••t on I" 1_llIal T..i.mp.....t Tour of tho E••t COlD•• the Mi.ht,. Moa
.rch of Th.m All With a Reput.UoD of 21 Ye.re of Suat.lned Int••rlt,. for pr•••ntin. the Epi
to... of All Th.t Pert.h" to the T.llt" eirc.a No.t.l.ic I_ It. n..... _ Ultra Modern In It.
Pr•••nt.tlalll
BE OUR GUEST
VISIT US EARLY CIRCUS MORNING BRING THE FAMILY AND YOUR CAMERAS SEE
THE UNLOADING AND FEEDING OF THE MANY WILD ANIMALS SEE THE, LARGEST
TENTED CITY IN THE WORLD COME TO LlFEI
Housek..lng Apartments Stili Available
WRITE fOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE
Pleaae lead m. by return lIlan
Colorful Brochure on the W.Dd.r
er Re.ort Motel on Jekyll 1.I.nd
N.me _ _ _ _.
CALL ATLANTA
Office
Telephone
525·8189
Street
City
Phone
10:30 A. M. CIRCUS DAY
I!l�TABLISHED 1892
Revival Set
At First
Methodist
Veterans
Must Report
On Schedule
REV TOM WATSON
It s \el) Important that veter
'118 lruw II g compensation or pen
arona I epot ts for every scheduled
physical examtnutton 01 period of
I cspital obscrvntlon GeoT •.!:!u Vet
term s Serv Ice Oil ector Pete Whe
uler sn d this week
Fullure to report for suoh ex Iemtnuuons w ithout adequate lea
son cnn cuuee a discontinuation of
II nymenta b) the VA he saidIf fOI some vall II enaon the vet
ernn I� unable to I eport 101 such
exummuttons he should notify the
VA Immediately nnd request that
hla appotntement be re scheduled
If I' � ments are discontinued be
cuuse a veteruna has failed to re
port for an examinutlOn he Khould
contaot the VA immediately and
eMnre"q �I� wl11lnJ!'ness to be ex
.mined Following the examination
payments may be resumed let
roactlve to the last check If the
veterans ill stili eligible
In some cases where a disability
has remamed static for a number
of year. the VA may determine
that no fUI ther examinatIOns arc
necessary Veterans receiving com
penaalon and pensIOn checks how
ever should follow any instruction
issued by the VA concerning these
matters
the evenIng service at " 30
The \ IIntlng minister willi be
Reveren I Tom Watson pastor of
the Hobert McIntire Methodi8t
Ohurch of Savannah
Rev Watson graduated from
Young Harris Junior College and
I ecelved his A B degree from the
Oollege of Arb and Sciences at An";versaryEmory University He received hiS jA&&
Bachelol of Divinity degree from
Candler School of Theology Em H Minkovltz and Sons of
IY University While in the Semi State8boro are this week celebrat
nary he was awarded the cQveted 109 their 60th annivenary With
QUIllion Award for preaching He mOJor remodeling and redecorat
,8 In constant demand as an evange 1I1g completed only two yean ago
hst minister lor revivals and fof, the busines8 has continued to
8penkinlE' engagements gro\\ Ike lttinkovitz preaident
PlnnK fOI the I eVlval are beang and general manager pointed out
made by the Commission on Evan that OUI growth has been p08st
R'elism headed by!ttr Juhan Hod ble through the faith and 8Upport
,ites of Statesboro
•
... of our many friends and eOlto
-
mers of Statesboro and the sur
loundmg Southelstern trade area
covering a radluB of several hund
red miles with the afflhated
Minkovitz'
Celebrates
Teachers Group
Hold Meet
The Alpha Beto ChaptCl of AI
pha Deltn Kappa International
Honorul y Teachers Sotorlty held
Its first n eetmg of the 106162
school yenl Wednesday Septem
bel 21 nt the home of MIS John
F Godbee With Mrs John R God
bee as co hostess
The neetmg \\ as called to order
by the pre31dent Mrs John R
Godbee and plans fOI the prog
ants 1l1d altl UlstlC projects for
the co 109 yeur \\ CI e n ode A
embel Mrs JUha Cnlfoll who IS
t trnnsfel fro 11 tl e Alpha Delts
Kappa Chaptel m Ocala F1a
as welcomed mto the SOl onty
n,efreshment!l were u salad plate
Ith sandWiches and coffee
Other members present \\ ere
Mrs J B Scearce MISS FI anees
Lee MISS Ruth Lee Mrs Frances
\Vllber Mrs Dorothy Youngblood
Mrs Mury Mikell Mrs Emma Lou
NeSmith Mrs Bllhe Odo n Mrs
Jenny Lockwood 1.hs Walton
Blackbuln Mrs Margalot S Ie
Brown
we are proud of
ha lOR reuched our first half
century of sen Ice to the fmc pea
pie of thiS area
As \\ e literally tUrn the page
n n ne \ chapter of gro\\ th for
our opemtlon here and in our ot­
WI stores we accept the challenge
of opportuRlties that lie ahead
an J 1)led, e our very best In strlv
109 to set the pace for the conti
nued gro\\ th and betterment of
thiS area
Sance their mode.:.t begmnang
n Brooklet Ga In 1911 steadily
ncreased busmess durmg the
nearly half century has required
ne \ locations and an ever InCrea8
,",il: additIOn of experienced per
sonnel until now the stiff num
bers about 176 during the Christ
mns shoppmg ge88on In the vari
ous stores With around fi6 beIDg
employed regularly during the
YfJar In Statesboro This adds to
the payroll accounts for the area8
sen ed
Minkotltz of Statesboro now
boasts one of the finest small city
department stores In the South
The Mom floor Includes a comp
lete Men s Store .. family shoe
dellal tment a spacIous ladles ac
cessorles denartment Includmg
cosn etJcs nnd tOiletries Budget
n1l11mel) sportswear and IInge
riC
TI e 1\IcZ7.anll e features n com
plete young boys shop and car
rles nut onally knowr lines for
boy s In sizes 8 to 18 On the Me?
zan Inc \\.11 also be found a com
plete Boy Scout Department \\hlch
serves everal counties m thiS
area ea 1\ as footwe&r IS sold on
REGISTER PTA TO HOLD
MEETING TONIGHT
The Register Parent Teacher
\!lsocmtlOn w111 hall Its October
eetil g on Thursday October 6
t 7 10 Il m
Mrs Helen Adam3 IS In charge
of the progr tm at which dme
1\1 ss LlJo Newton Director of
Curnculul1l \ 111 diSCUSS the new
opo t (\ Is
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CIRCLE TO MEET
The Prln ith e Baptist Circle
meets In the annex of the church
t 3 30 P m on October 9th
Was ThiS You?
(Contmue I on Page 8)
You are a native of a nearby
town You formerly served 10 the
cupacity of Libranan at Andrew
College
You are now .ervlng as Asst LI
hlunan at G S C
If the lady described above will
call at the Times Office she" III
be glVen two tickets to the p c
tt I e at the GeorglO Theatl e
Alter J'ecelvlng her tickets If the
lady wlll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid \lth comphments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng call
Cililstrne s Beauty Shop for un
uppomtment
The lady described last week
\ as Mrs F cd Curlin
lulloth �imtcll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY • A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUStRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Wage - Hour
Violations
Charged
Membership
Drive
The Momberahlp CUntl ergn of Secretary 01 Labor Arthur J
the Bulloch County Ch unbet of Goldberg has filed two Bults In the
Corn 1 eroe is moving Into the fin United Stutes Di8trict Court aeek
01 week Moon as members of the 11l� to enjoin firms whJeh produce
Flnnl eu Com uuee Mtnge tone el II II ell S garments from violating
day drfve a u c a I d I 11 K to 1)1 0\ stone of the Fair Labor Stand
Charles M Robbins JI Ohah man urds Act
c f the Commtttm Thu fll st cumplalnt aUegel ,,101
Al G Ibsen Sr executiv u mana lit ons f the Federal Wage and
ger of t.he Chamber said that the "0 I Law by Marydell Stylee.lnc •
man campaign had been very sa \\est Main Street Statesboro, Ga
Usfactory with 12 i checks having The second suit was filed _nist
been received This is a w onder C rt ClaMics Company Inc U S
ful beginning nnd we are confi IlI,il:h\\ny 80 Portal Ga Haney
dent that \ e \\ III be able to com Rosengur t of Statesboro Is named
plete our II vu III I ecord time he pi esident of both firms
added ldenticul violetfone set out in
Ghel:ks hive becn recClved from ench Civil action are 1) paying
the folio \ mg since our last Issue employees cngaged 111 commerco
I M Fay & Son Gin Turner Pictured above la W D (B 11) Tuc".r a. h. r.c.iv•• a certiflc.t. In
nn I 111 the production of goods for
Auto Supply Brannen H Tobacco commerCe below the lep' mimi
W,uehouHe StuteBboro Auto Purts r.cagnltlon
of 20 '''ars S.rvice ••• Sincl.lr d."I.r In St.te_boro mum 2) failure to pay oveJ'time
and Curry Insurance Agency The apeci.1 raca.nhlon
.a. pres.nt.d h, John P.ul.en Di••rlel S.I.. eql ul to one and one half times
Boswell Gas Co Allen s Restau Offlc. Macon whil. R £ M.... local Sinclair r.pre••ntahve
for Ihi. the regular rate for work in ex
rant and Gift Shop Bulloch Stock ar•• laok. on ce"s of 40 hours a week
and 3 )
yad John NesBmlUl and Waters Bill took over the .tation on S.v.nnah aunu. on D.c.mber 8 1940 fUllule to maintain recorda .. r••
Furniture Company and ha. operat.d .t continuou.l, .inee th.t d.t. (IUlred by
the Wage Hour law
Benton Rapid Expre88 Olivers --------- FilinN' of the complainta fol1ow
Auto Lot Hodges Pure 011 Service P k 334 H Ids
e I un Investigation by the U 8
Station Roy Powell County AII' T W Slappey ac 0 Department of Labor. W.......dent StatelJboro Coca Colo Corn)) •• I
Hour and Public Contracts DiYi·
any an I Claude Howard 00 FI C e ny
sions under the 8upervi810n of Re
n...oduces ag
er mo glnnal IlIrector Sterling B Willi
Math Classes r�' I The monthly mcetmg of Pack ;��:fa:�:::!�!��:'/:�8�:odr:.
Fire Prevention
To Start Here 40" S h 1134
and the" porcnts "as held employ.e. of Marydell Slylle. Ine
quas on Wednesc"y nig.ht Sepember and approximately ,672 due per
P d Oct 13th
20 In the recreation room of the sons workmg for Carl Clauica
ara e. An Adult EdUcation Class In
Mr T W Slappey who hans
I
Pre.byterlUn Ohurch Oompany
Mathematics \\' III be orgalllzed on
The first Fire Prevention par next Tue8da) 8\ enlng October from the Portal community
was A bUSiness seMlon was held
Sade ever to be held in Statesboro 10th at 7 10 a clock at the States 111 the TIMES office on Thursday after which Dill Jones \\as award upport18 scheduled here Friday after boro High School If you ure in of last week and 8howed U8 one of ed hlH Wolf badge and Dobby Wa
noon October 13th as a part in terested In lItathematics please be thOle garden items that you Just hi rcclJived hllJ Bobcat pin
the local observance of Fire Pre at the school and make your wl8h
I
had to see to believe Mr SlappeYf A ftcr the business session and Sought Forventlon Week October 8th 14th ell know to the In8tructor so to produced some 16 8quash some 0 Pre8entaUonK a vcry impressive
In announcing t.he plans Mayor gether you can plan the course \\hleh were over 40 inches in lenl Flag ceremony \\as presented by
WIlliam A Bowen pointed out accordingly This course 18 ex th The one that he brought Nith the pack led by the den chiefa "Seventeen"that all of need to recognile the pected to be deSigned to meet the him It was not only edible but that John Robson and Frankie Peanon
Importance of Fire Prevention Immediate needs of the group you could cut off as much as you
and that the observance during The place of meeting time Ind wanted to eat for dinner while
Fire Prevention Week alfords aU number of nights to meet which it was growing and that it would
of us and opportunity to fulfill nl.hu and ete will be decided by heal ihelf and conttinue to grow
the purpose for which the obser the group at the meeting TueldlY on the vine
vance ill intended e'l\tftlng If you are interested in
Chief of the FJre Department attending this class you may can
Bernon Ouy Captain Homer Par MJ8S Maude White at 4 2323 after
rish of the Police Department and 3 30 P M so she may register you
others of the city fire and pohce before the c1als closes and more
department \\ ill be workmg with t.hon the I'equlmd number IS
the schools busmesses and the 1 cached
publtc generally durmg the speCial
---------­
week to pomt ul' the need to ob
serve the rules of safety to pre
\ ent cosUy fires
The purade "'Ill bel,lm at Wood
ro\\ Ave un I proceed to North
Mom where it will pi oceed South
to East Morn thence cust to the
railroad to Courtland to Selbald
where It \\ III disband at the Court
house square
Thc State.bolo High School
Band the fire trucks horses Smo
key the Bear and others Will make
up the marching parade
Plctur.d .bove la D.n 5 of Cub Scout P.ck 340 .pon.ored b, the
Flut a.ptllt Church of State.boro Thi. d.n r.pr•••nted ani, • p.rt
of the .roup .u.ndin. th. fi ..at pack m••tln. of Ih. ,••r h.ld .t the
Salh. Z.n.rower .chool h.r. I ••• we." Sam. 5a cub .caut.n m.... up
the pac" 28 of whom er. in cub .caut work for th.lr fiut ,••r Th.
I••der of the pack I. Mr Jo.h L.ni.r of Stat••boro D.n mother. In
clu•• M ... John Moon., M ... P.ul Fr.n"lIn Mr. Ja.h L.ni.r Mra Jo.
Navn. Mra Ch.rli. Joe M••hew. Mr. Julian Ho•••• and Mn B ..own
Ch1l4.
From 1.1t to ri,ht .ho•• the cub .coute ... ar. Gr•• K.n... St••i.
Can St••'. F.re•• fr.nk Morrie Ball",. Moon.,. R., CI.rk L.rr,
H.,.. G.r, 8.rn••
B.ck row Jo.h Lani.r Mn Joh. M.... ,. D.n Chl.f AI Moo•• ,. ••4
Wllli.1Il M..k.
Bowling
Lessons To
Be Offered
A series of five free bowling
lessons are being offered to the
publle by the Skate R Bowl be
ginning Oetober 23 1961 during
a nltlonal learn to Bowl pl'Ogram
prepared by BrunSWick Corpora
tion
The five week Inltuction period
will be the blllle.t ...... education
proaram in bowline and an sports
history
SpeCial classes have been plan
ned for seniors men women and
teenagels \\ ith each selies of clas8
es offering personal Instruction
for begmners AU necessary eqUIP
ment Will be nvullable at the bowl
109 center The Brunswick prog
ram prel,ared by the leadmg
manufacturer of bowhng equIp
ment su I s up the best adVice of
the Ilrm s 115 person adVisory
stuff of champions
Films were shown by Mr Doy
Boyd of the pack outing held at
Gr.eens pond durin. the "ummer
MRS BERNARD MORRIS
On October 17 18 the ....,.,h
studenta .t State.boro HIgh Sehool
will be producin" their flnt mUli
cal comed, Tickets are n._ on
.ole They aro U 00 for adalta
and 60 for student8 of any ap
Alter the activities were over
refre8hments were sened by the
mother8 A \ cry enjoyable evening
ended with everyone looking for
\\ard to the next meeting ot the
pack
Mr Slappey pointed out that
you ha\ e to plant this variety
around arbors and trees to gl\ e
them something to climb on to
take care of the longer frUit
Any "roduction IIJ experuu"._
cspeccially when you have a cast
of fifty "II these In costume and
Rets to bUild and pRint We do not
ask for donatIOns for program ad8
or fOI nnythlng to help us take
cure of expenses We a8k you to
come be entertained and In that
WRy \\ e finance our productions
You ure glvmg us your time and
We nrc glVang you our time our
eHort and our energy While you
v ew a pi oductlon of 90 mmutes
it hus tukell hours of rehearsal
Rull) Duy wIJ1 be observed at both at. home and at school to
the F Irilt BaptIst Church States prodUce this stage tlmo No 8how
bora on Su luy October 8 High is fun tor students unless they have
ntte. dal ce �ouis have been set 101 un I\l d ence to see the efforts of
til elusses and departments 10 Sun their IUDOIS It you do not have
day School as \\ell as m Training anyone In school now why not
Union 861 s the go �I for Sunday huy u ticket nnd come over and
School nttendullce with Truinmg scc Just what IS gomg on In States
UllIon nlmlllg lor an attundallce bora fJigh School We guarantee
of 201 Stundlng room only I!I; you an e\enlhg of fun and Ie
U e goul for the worship services mlntsll1g With n song in your heart
as you go out humming one of the
tunes from the show You will
hnve warmed yoUr own heart and
you Will ha\ e done fifty teenagers
It big favor by being there to see
the show
Montgomery Is
Band Director
The partIcular one thut he dis I Rplayed for U8 he SRld came from ally DayR ville about 76 feet In length that
hud glown to the t.op of a large
dOb,,"ood trce where It produced At FU'S·tclJd t Jong !tquash that hung from
the vine III the limbs of the tree
Mr Slappey first saw these sq Baptl·Stuush In the Tabor Gardens around
Ell jU) lust fnll on u trJP to that
First Baptist
To Ordain
We hllve given some chnlcs
and mdl\ Idual mstructlOn Hugh
Darle) SOld but thiS series of
classes IS something enttrely new
to bo\\hng
We feel It IS much Illore \alu
able than the smgle perIOd of m
struetlOn becRUse It u hard to re
tum all of the tiPS presented at
one time By breaking down bowl
mg lOst ruction Into basic steps
and giVing people an opportunity
to de\ clop each tlklll before pro
ceedmg to the next we can build
bo\\ lers who Will compete well m
regular leagues he said
The five lessons cover
1 Etiquette on the lanes The
psycholOgical approach to bowling
PrinCiples of the game The
ball grip and release
2 The approach Spot bowling
Pm bowling Scoring
3 Arm swing coordmat.ed WIth
footv. ork The follow through
4 The hook ball The straIght
ball Ho to bowl slrlkes
How to make spares
6 Summary of lesaons and how
to continue improving
All free classe8 at Skate R
Bowl \\ III begin the week of Octo
ber 23 1961 Women will be In
structed on Tuesday at 9 30 A M
Junior c)_es will be h.ld Batar
day at 9 30 A M Inatruetlon for
men wiU be scheduled for Wednea.
day at 2 30 P M Se.lor bowlera
both men and women will receive
special Instructions on Frida,. at
930 AM
Each lesson will la8t about an
hour and '" ill include a free line
(game) of bowling to .nable b.
ginners to put the instruction in
to practice Registration for claas
es can be made by calling 764
9044 before Oetober 20 1961
Lions
Dist. Gov.
To Visit
Club
Nevils MYF
Honors
Counselors
Statesboro Lions Club Presl
A money goul of UO 000 00 hns
dent tefller Akins announced
been set Rt lIy Dny iK n catch up
thiS week that District Governor �I�':'r��I� l�heo���pWt�od:�:nT�our:r���
r.�ru�:v::1�:��c�����c;�f�:nCI:fb ����! �:!:�:�!��� Zh�:�����
Governor Heaton IS a native of the church debt und to budd up
Kansils He married a GeorgIa glrl the reserve lund for future can
und t.hey now make their home in structlOn
BrunSWick Ga He is a con8ultant All members of First BlIpbst
for the Metropolitan Life Insur arc urged to be present on Rally
ance Company in this area Day m order to help meet these
A 8pecial invitation IS extended high attendance goals Deaconsto Lions in DI8trict 18 B to visit Serving on the Rally Day Com
\\ Ith the Statesboro Club for I mlttee thiS year arc Henry S
lunch at 1 PM in State&boro at Blitch Chairman AlVin Rocker Sunday October 8 at the even
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen on U S and Raymond Durden inW service an ordination aervice
301 South Re8eI'Vations should for deacons will be held at the
be made by calling Mn Bryant 8 Adult Classes First Baptist Church SlaleaboroKitchen 4 9931 Deacons to be ordained at thia
Lion Ed Cook 18 In charge of
U d
time are Grady E Bland Wen
program arrangementa n erway ;�!8�m:�r!;lla.�'!..� o� t::�:r:e
COMPLETES TRAINING AT I The Adult Education CI..... 10 board for the next four yean ReBookkeeping Typing and Short turning to teh active board for theWAC CENTER hand will be cl08ed to regutration four year term wiU be E L. An
Pvt Corena C Mills 20 daugb I after thiS week T-he quota has ben ��rs�nun�;r :a���e���
Jr and
ter of Mr and Mrs Robet A Mills reached 111 all throe 0las8es the AU men who are serving as de
Rocky Ford Go completed eight required number
was reached in
acons as well as all those who have
weeks of ba8ic military training I each c)as8 on the first night fof served on the board in put ,..an
at the Women 8 Army Corps Cen meeting It Will be necessary
or
are asked to sit with their wives in
ter Fort McClellan Ala Septem other Interested people to wait a special reserved 8ection during
ber eighth untd the quarter IS up
which will this speCial service on October 8
Private MUls received JnBtruc
be approxJmately February first Newly elected officers of the
tion in such 8ubJects as Army hi8
These three classes exhibit great Board of Deacons are Chairman
tory and traditlon8 administrative
mtetre�t and pride in being able Lt Col Leroy Cowart Vice.ehair
and supply procedures map read
to accomplish further work in the man Carl P Boyd bnd Seeretary
mg first aid and military justice !���:�he�e��!e°f�r�::t;�::n d:r Walhs_C_o_b_b_J_r _
She also received aptitude and In prlved DEAL RE UNION SUNDAYterest te8ts to determme the field The Bulloch County Board of
of work for WhlCh she III best suit- Education \lshes to be able to OCTOBER 8TH
ed durmg her mihtary career meet nil the educational needs of The Deal Reulllon Will be held
Pflvate Mlns has received orders all the people as early as POISSI (In Sunday October 8th at the
nsslgnrng her to Brooke AJ'my Me ble after the need is recognized Bethlehem Church West of State"",
dlcal Center Fort Sam Houston A class Will be orgamzed as soon boro ebgmnmg at 11 30 A M
Texas for further advanced In os fifteen people becomes mte With basket lunch nt 1 00 P M
dl\lduul training at the Army Me I rested In anyone subJect All lelatives and fnends are in
dlcol ServlI'c School
I It IS necessary to have fifteen vlted to attendShe IS a 1969 graduate of Scre pupils before a cla8s can be org Porter Carswell of Wayne..
ven County High School Sylvama ontz�d bOlO Will be the guest .peaker
On last Sur day mght the NeVils
MYF met as usual With sixteen
members present The regular
time of meetlllg IS 6 30 a clock
but never had the group been
more prompt at being on time as
on this particular day
The counselor Miss Maude
White spent the weekend at Jack
son Lake GeorgJa attending u
State Board Meeting of the Gear
gla Federation of Business and
Professional Women s Club as a
delegate from the Statesboro B
and PW Club But she drove uP to
the church in due time for the
MYF Meeting none the wiser of
what was taking peace behind the
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band is now under the
direction of Mr Ralph Montgo
mery the former band director of
Groves High School m Savannah
Mr Montgomery has been teach
109 the band students many new
routmes for the commg half time
shows
The band roster of 1961 62 i8
as follows Drum Major John
Wallace MarJorettes Norma Jeln
McGorkle Mahaley TankerRley
Sherry Lanier Henrietta Giles
Tanya Hunter Angela Rushing
Clarinets Mahaley Tankersley
Charlotte Lane Paula Kelly Char
lea McBride Tanya Hunter Sherry
LanieJ' Vir-ginia RU8sell Angela
Rushing Florence Ann Robert­which was little out of regular or
son Bobby Benson Bob Brownder for the program usually comes Mat Pound Leah Mikell Phil Hullirst Soon a8 the busmess meet
8t Joyce BOltman Flutes Barbaraing was over the group was 111 Deal Oelia Huff Charles Black
:���etoa t::a��i���d���: :�d��r:r Alto Saxoph"ne Hal Roach Hen
laid with a hite linen cloth The
rietta Giles Tenor Saxophone
Th
w
h
Norma Jean McCorkle Johnny
PRACTICAL NURSES SPON e centerpiece was a hugh blrt Tucker Diane Stevens Cornets
day cake decorated with red roses Hal Burke Billy White CharlesSOR DANCE OCTOBER 13th and green foliage carrymg an af Webb Franky Procter Frank Par
A round and square dance 'VIII
fectlonate message Happy Blfth ker Hlcky Scott Johnny McCorday MISS Maudebe held on Friday night October The youth group rushed ahea:')
mlck Bob Lanier Glcl n Bray
13th at the American Legion Hall Circled the table and be an sing
French Horn Patsy Campbell
10 Statesboro sponsored by the in Aa BlTthda Mis:Maude Sk (l Hardy LOIS Gibson Baritone
Practical Nurses of the First DIs-. �oon :��he coun:elor o\er can e Stevie Gay Trombones Owen
tract The Joe Waters Band
Willi
the complete surprase Brenda
Zetterower Mike Peed Bobby
furnish the musIc and the dance "nderson resented her With the
Durden Tubn Er ne Camllbell
will get underway at 8 30 p m �"YF s If� of cand and a large Joe Brannen Joe Ne Ille Percus
Tickets at $1 00 per person may battle ogf Dessert lIower spray slon Alison Mikell Benny Cannon
be bought 111 advance from any of RIchard NC\ die MaMor Bird and
the members of the group (Continued on P ge 8) Larry McBllde
Kenes
Although the group seemed a
little nervous ill at ea8e and a
little noisy of which the couMelor
eall.d their attentIon The Pre.1
dent Kay Hendrix pre.ldlng be
gin with the bU8ine88 meeting
